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"Support the Constitution. Which is the lament of the Union, as Well in its Limitations as in itMAuthorities."—Madison.
• •—

(IV BOROUGH AND TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS WENT DEMOCRATIC. ALL-AROUND SWINDLERlELEGTION IN WESTFIELD
JOHN F. WILSON ELECTED MAYOR IN NORTH PLAINFIELD BY A MAJORITY

<£>F NINETY-THREE.

>k—WntBnld, Scot ruin-, 1'iK.tnwny
Bat MJMI« •

4»» result of the election In North
-jhiofleW Tuesday there i s . a most
necoHsr atate of affaire which con-
CnU the people of the borough who

Interested in her welfare,
tfcfc J^*n r - Wilson, the Democratic

pttolnee for Mayor, waa elected by a
-parity of 93. Hie total vote In both
JSrtets was *22 while-Mr. Place the

pan nominee received 329
_ The great fight was made on
Mayoralty, and there was lots of

on the part of tbe Be-
There was a large Dumber

5~Dcmocrata who voted for the Be-
pobUcan nominee and vice versa. In
ill there were 760 votes cast and of

, &ia number 293 were Democratic and
, at Bepublicao. The latter gave the
' former great support for Mr. Wilson
' isd mis 's what made his majority so

\ Doling the evening while the votes
^ feeing counted there were many

who mode the remark
lid show their fellow

that tbe latter could not

beaded by Major J. K. DeMot
vhich was slated by those, whi
lidered the first nominees too c

vatlve. In the set of resolutions,
wmch were drawn up in connection
with the Independent ticket, tbe
granting of the franchise to the New
York and Philadelphia Traction was
:learly advocated, and the matter of

further litigation concerning tbe
sewer system was condemned, as was

Iso the employment of outside ooun-
el to manage the legal affairs of tbe
•orough.
Great activity was displayed by both

parties, and carriages weee- kept run-
ting throughout toe day to convey

tardy voters to the polls. The

to bolt the ticket in tbe primary,
led to be a

deal of satisfaction for those
i o were helping to elect Mr. Wilson.

!l On the other band tbe bolters, so
laded, evidenced a smile and said
iHttbey could stand it if tbe rest

° amid, and they were willing to stand
fkv.tbe election. As the votes were
befog counted, and H WM seen that

SDemocratic nominee waa sure to
elected. It waa thought that the

Mjoilty would be about one h—

Thegreatest cut for Mr. Place waa
i toe first district where tbe voters of
Washington Fork cast their strength
gainst him with great force. In this
•etton he received 173 against 337 for

nthe seoond district
be former received IK and the latter

rest of tbe Republican ticket
"with good majoritiea. T.J.

lor councilman, received a
of 104, and Murray BurUs

office was given s

Douglass, the Democratic
fDrcouncilman, was given e

of 329 and his running Bate, G.
Bird, received 299.

I There were a few scattering votes ae
" Rudolph Spiegel, J. K. Arnold

Fries each . secured a
for poundkeeper, and Peter

'Matthews and John Goodwin received
|"'two votes for the same office- In the

first district
4 Below will be found a detailed a

Ut of the vote which will prove i:
i ifenstfng reading for the political

Wfcers -
lMDtet. adDlet

ta were voted for the
I •PProprlatlons, and there was no out.

Atler the result bad been announced
**Nal bon fires were lighted in
>RMs,and a quiet celebration
•bred on the part of those who were
* i that Mr. Wilson was elected.

SECTION AT BOUND BROOK

•T John B. CoddlBSton 4.interest was manlflisted, in
•wnual borough electio

«*4 Tuesday. This re
*• Bceot agitation rning the

, both the New York
^Philadelphia Traction Company,
Pills Brunswick Traction Company

t applied for franchises, and
K- - € attempted to outdo each other

;. •the way of inducements. The for-
^•eompany had given out that tney

••nded to locate'their power-house
•^offices in the town, and asked
^P«uara for the use of the recently
• g l e t e d undergrade crossing: while
^LT" n i m o r e d t0** the latter com-
j ' âcl offered to macadamize Main

pet from curb to curb, Its entire
sad to forego the privilege of

y
in do

irly
h

p
ntil the votes were

ted, when It was found
that the regular ticket had l
substantial majority, Coddlngton
having received 233 votes as against
180 for DeMott for Mayor, and James
McNabb 231 votes and David Hast-

votes, as against 179 for
James Vosseller and 174 for L. A.
Biffert, for Councilman. Isaac He-
Cord and David Taylor were elected
pound keeper* and Benjamin BlUlan,

>mmlssioner of appeals.

DEMOCRATS WON AT PLAINS.

t, and t The total vote polled waB latCjout of
con- a total registration of 315, showing

that the voters took little or no direct
interest In the result. Had another
ticket been placed ID tbe field, the* In
terest would have been greater and a
larger vote polled. Hie Individual
vote follows:

Mayor, Peter W. Xrakeley,' 169;
kmncilmea, Arthur Oaston, 3 years,

177; Henry C. Ooskill, 3 years. 178;
Frederick K. Wllcox, 2 years, 175;
John W. Moynlban, 3 years, 167;
Frank B. Wynkoop, 1 year, 114, Lewis
Schneider, 1 year, 173;
Charles A. Corieil, 16*; Colled
George W. Day, 164; Freeholder, Flr-

~[. Gise, 176; Justice of the
Peace, Thomas J. Todd, 167; Com-

" era of Appeal, Henry T. Di
ham, 3 years, 178; Samael Lucker, 3
years, 176, John P. Apgar, 1 year, 177;
Overseer of Poor, William H. Cole,
174, Surveyors of Highways, William
B. Larkin, 178, Buliff J. Swaokhamer,
I7S; Constable, Charles Wyhuskey,
177; Poundkeeper, Charles W. Blalne,
76.
The appropriations, 91,500 for bor-

ough purposes and 9300 for tfae
support of tbe poor, eaeh received 177
votes. Two votes were rejected.

One entire citizens' ticket was voted
yeateid&y, with tbe substitution of

Tt»o.
The fight at Scotch Plat

mittee man and great
e was brought to bear against

the eaodidacy or L. W. Miller, Bepub-
lican. As a result Mr. Miller waa da-
feated by Tueodore } ichman, tbe

L. L.

lalcntloD t« Baocu SIO rrai.i I
A clever swindler came to this

ast week and selected L. L. Manniag,
he'well-known monument dealer ol
West Front street, as a victim. Il
takes two to make a bargain, hi
ever, and Mr. Manning bad beard ol tart to finish, as both sides did

Mayor, In place of the Begular

REFORM CITIZENS' AT FANWOO0

Democratic candidate, and inhiadd-
feat Miller oarried tbe rest of the Re-
publican ticket to oblivion. There was
not. much excltemeat at the polls.
The vote was as follows:

Town CommlKeeman : L. W. Millar.
R, i n ; Theodore Bruchman, 1)., 140.
Assessor: John Roblsou, II.. iw.
Charles F r e n c h ^ 0 - UB, Collector:
Norman Dunn, It.. H J; John L Darby,
D., 110; Com. of Appeals: A. D. O»-
born, R., 133; Charlei-Haberldjr, D-, [
115. Overseer Poor: August Klemser,
Ii . 1 it'; John jp. Miller. D , His. OoD-
stab[es: Bobdtt WaJpole, 11. :i yt-sirs.
Hi; Wm. Traynor, R., 1 year, M3
James H. Ounier. D., 3 years, 10*;

mas Emery, D., 1 year, 103. Sur-
->r of Highways: Andrew Schaffer,

R.', 117; Cnarlea Brown, B , 149; Thoa.
E«e, D..I05; Oaorge Vanderbllt, D..
106. Pound Keepers: AugustK(eraser,
139; Henry B- Little, 140; Edward
Terry, 141. Appropriations all carried.
Total vote cast 359.

t Fanwood there were four tickets
in the Held, Citizens' Reform, regular
BepubUcun and two Independent
tickets. The election KM hotly con-
tested throughout. Tbe fact Wat
almost all of the old »oroinees <
turned down has caused quite a stir
among the people. Tbe Citizens' Be-

n ticket was elected and the bead
of the ticket was carried with a ma-
jority of fourteen. Below will be

PISCATAWAY RESULT.

.mil the ticket elected:
Mayor, George C. Mil JIT; Com

wuiucruU (;»iu • l'«rt]«] Victory Bt |
the Poll*.

There was a hot consest In Piscat-
iway township, the polls being located

at New Market. As a net result of the
'oting It Is called a''people's victory."
The first Democratic collector in
seventeen years was elected, the prin-
ciple fight being over that ofBoe and

aasessorahtp. The Democrats
were also victorious with the assessor-
ship candidacy. The vote was as fol-

men for three years. L. J. Ellis and
H. L.H,ill: Com
H. C. Christiana

; Council men for one year, A.
D. Beeken and C. W. Ten Broeck;
A&sessor, W. It. Stanbary; collector,
O. B. Ltghtowler; Commlasloners of
Appeal. J. H. L. Todd, E C. Ki.-b and
Anthony parley; Overseer ot the
Poor, George Edward Hall; Justice
of the Peace, W, H. Hoax; Burveyc
•f Highways, Peter Frazer; CoosU

ble, Dennis C. Orane ; Pound Keeper,
Jacob Sell.

TOWNSHIP ELECTION.

lo<
Assessor: Charles E. Kelly, Demo-

crat, 223; Myron J. Whltford. Bepub-
ilcan, 168. Collector: W.illhirn J.
Nelson. Dem., 217; T. H.li antlogham,
Republican, 194. Town Committee-
man; John M. Dayton, Republican,

opposition) Ml. Surveyors of
_hways: Samuel S. Giles and Al-

bert L. Boioe, Republican, (no opposi-
tion) 238 and 3*7 respectively. Com
mlsaioners of Appeal: Cornelius S.
lioice, ItepubUoan, 334; Ak-x inder
Manning, Democrat, 181. Constables:
Luther Mundy (three years) Republi-
can, 239, Bobert Ii. B. Pieme, (two

Republican, 207 j Lawrence
burke (two years) Democrat, 18*.
Justice of tbe peace: Walter Harris,
Bepubllcan, 233; Bethune Dunham,

The election In North Plalnfleld
Township Tuesday was even a great.
er surprise than the one In the bor-
ough, for the Citizens' ticket was
elected with one exception. Thomas
Taylor, for collector, was defeated by
Worth Ooddlngton, Bepublioanj by a
small majority,

Tne following Is the result of the
electli

For Freeholder: Augustus Mobua
Citizen, 61; G. W. liullaiun, Republi-
can, 5*. Town Commltteeman : Cbae.
P. Sebrlog, Citizen, <;•> - w. H. Morris,
Republican, M. Assessor: Robert M.
Clark, Citizen, S3; A. P. Toorhles, Re-
publican, 63. Collector: Thomas H.
Taylor, Citizen, M; Worth Codding-
ton, 00. Constable: Fronds Burtel
Citizen, 66; Alex. Wolf, Republican
60. Overseer of tbe Poor: Thomai
McGann, Citizen, 61; Geo. Steward,
BepubUcan, 65. Surveyors of High'
ways: Ephralm 8. Acker, Citizen, 118
Hiram Trust, Citizen, 61; Alex. Wolf,
Republican, 52. Commissioners ol
Appeal: Philip Acker, Citizen, 116
Goldstein Smalley, Citizen, 62; Cbae.
" >ney. Republican, 61; Amos Vail,

~ • • _ . . . ^. I HLUU1JOV, ODUUUUUa
Democrat. 188. Th. .pproprt.tloM cltlIellf'116 " p o u l l d
wereutoUovn: J««"PPonotpoor , |
Democrat.
wereutoUovn: J

, $100.00,
i per' hour

tpoor,

hand., 15 c m s per

61; O«o«r Lleb.. 0W-

MAYOR BRAKELY ELECTED.

Wu no fight Donellen—TM

•. underway.
»»o ticketB w
*"*1"' which

The DuneUen borough election Toes-
day was a very tame affair, inas-
much as there was no opposition to
the regular cltlzenB' ticket. Of course
there was the usual amount of
electioneering, but It was altogether

•a the field; the unnecessary. Many complimentary
, cast, and many of theminated at a votes

i ult. and waa were for persons wno never ran fo
- — B. Coddlngton, office and never even aspired for any _

" » independent, which was political honors. |

There were sixty-one Citizen
fty-flve Bepubllcan rickets cast The

full ticket was voted for tbe appropri-
ations.

WARREN GOES DEMOCRATIC.

Whule Hrput Tlekat Went

At tbe annual township election in
Old Warren" the sturdy Democrats

were out la full force. To those who
remember "Old Warren" when it was
only separated from PUlnfleld by the
brook, the scenes of Tuesday woult!
remind them of "Old Warren" in her
palmiest days, when Dai Cory was tbe

00KT!¥Ull> 0V HOI 8.

A GRAVE STONE DEAL. AFTER A HARD FIGHT.

men of bis stamp before so the bunco
man departed no richer tban he

scheme
iy men would have

Tap that was so cunningly set for
them.

Last Thursday morning a strange:
walked into the office of Mr. Maanli
on West Front street and Inquired foi
the proprietor. Mr. Uaooing ii
duoed himself and the stranger
oeeded to tell the cause ot his visit
He wanted to buy a monument
friend, so he said, and he had
recommended by the people of
City National Bank, of tnls city, to

Hi- Own Fartr
Westneld, March 10th.—The election
overand waa jast as It has been

redioted in The Presa. Tbe three
•rut* heading their ticket were

lected after a bitter fight from

itting. Early in the day the
tepublicans gave up all hope of tarry-

> aiid OR ex-Town Commltteeman
i Into thegjpardner, the head of the ticket, to

NO.

J4r. Mannlig. He presented >emocraticcandidates. Especially at
polls but spring when be assisted

the election of L I. Boas, Democrat;
or town clerk, who defeated -the
BepnbUean candidate, J . H. Cash

T^tas wen cast as follows:
- . Town Committee, Christopher

wanted to buy a monument and had » Harden D.J78- H E Gardner,
asked htm to purchase it. He wanted L TiX. A w e 8 e o r > J o b n M_ c_ Marsh.
to pay about . hundred dollars. h< x> 3i9> WeUlagton Moorehouse. B.,

his card which read as follows:
BHAfllUO. RUSE AND HAS1J.

Bon* i n CntLDKaa'a CiATBiao.
M-ae E»mt Broadirir. Kew York.

He explained that a friend of hi:

said. Mr. Uonnlog showed him sev
era! stones. Then the bland slrang
wanted to know what he oould buy fo>

Sfi' (62. Augustus K. Gale, B., 291; Coo-

#90, explaining that he thought b« Jugene W. Chamberlain, ' B., 3«3;
ought to make something on tbe

i. Mr. Manning exhibited oootbei O [ l i 0 _ 30a, Walter B. Touey, B-. Ml;
— price and Mr lurrejors of HIgbwoys, John Dorsfa,

isme, denlare< >.t 37^ David E. Miller. D., 87*, t^S.
the* gave th< Wtioap, B , S80, Sherman Cooper, B

V ] Commissioners of Appeal, Henry
L Sargeant, D., 273» Benjamin H.

Woodruff, D., arc, Isooc P. Wfalte-

stone ot tbe required price and Mr
Hobn, If such was

It would suit.
Inscription that he wanted carved
the stone, which w»*a*follows:
Jomln, son of Louis and Rocbae

mberg. Born May »b,lS9l. Died
AtlgUSt Stb, 1993."

stone was to go t 1 Perth Am bo;
levetery thereand be placed ID the

la the south plot, east end, grai
number six, Mr. Manning was tc R
[earn all the details about the layi i
of the stone from 8. Meftoer, wh.
stranger declared,

Tbe come the question of pay.
aahi
take his friend's check for t-w whlct

personal cheek for the *JO. Th« rQenone Burke mt up on the
swindler demurred at first, but a!
there, was no reason for not doing so,
b* finally Rave Mr. M
check on the Liberty National Bank.
of New York, for »90,

Then Hahn showed the contents
Is sample case which contained at

eral children's suits. He offered
to Mr. Manning for $3 abd the latter

was a good one. Mr. Manning sug-
gested that the price of suit be
from the price of the monuinei
tbe stranger objected very strongly and!

Manning finally paid cash for
The suit was no swindle but prol
only a blind to cover up the
scheme.

Mi. Hahn departed and Mr. Mao
nlpg took the check to the City
National Bank foi Investigation, In
qulry was mide in New York and tbe
Liberty Bank senc out word that the
•hrx'lt was worthless and the whole

affair a swindle. Of course, Mr. Man-
ning cancel led tbe order and Is con-
gratulating himself'that be escaped
tbe clutches ot the bunco man. The

rk detectives are now looking
for the man.

Mr. Hahn visited several other of
te merchants ID town and dwindled

them oat bf small sums of money.
purchased a number of articles

which he paid tor with a check, asking
a small commission which was paid ii

•ral instances In cash. In Dun-
ellen, he also visited several of the
dealers but as far as bos been learned,
no one was swindled. He signed hi.
checks as Ivan Hahn.

rictory, and confined their efforts In a
endeavor to poll ex Collector A.
iaie out of tbe mire. But it

iseless. He, too, was snowed tinder,
many causes, it is said,

ntrfbuting to the defeat of those
ling tbe Republican ticket, which

•TV that tbe voters objected to the
.Igfa-handed primary, the sewer and

heVvy assessments. And it was
alleged that Mr. Gardner ia

irevious elections has worked for

»66; Collector, Addlson H. Clark, D.

table, Ouatave H. Koester, P., 909,

ustioe of tbe Pooce, Jai s R. Potter-

bead,907, William W. Connolly, R..
Sea, John J. Ooger, B. SS5, Charles A.
Imlth, B , 381; Pound Keepers. Jonas

8. Miller. D., 271, Simeon W. Lam
bert, I).. 969. 8. H. WUIoufthbv,

37fl, Oliver M. Pierson,
. 383, N. B. Gardner, B , I

ker, who thi The appropriations went through as
the leadinf ©commended, and are as follows:

ROLLEY CflR COLLISION
TERRIFIC FORCE.

N a t

ftldml It nailed Tbjanfcf.
rolley ca>, a mule, a hone, a load

and I several human beings
mixed up In a conglomerate mass
ie tracks of the street railway
Clinton avenue as the result of a

>n Tuesday at 9JU p. m., and
e it looked oa though the
had been a very serious one.

trolley car. In charge of Motor*
Foreman and Conductor Pierce,

going west at a lively rate of
" The heavy mist prevented tbe
rman from seeing very far nhrsvi
before he realized bis danger be

nd himself mixed up with a mole,
one and a l6ad of hay, In charge
Harry Rbyoe who drives for W. O.
Id win, of West Fourth street It fa
d that previous to the collision
yoe yelled loud and loDg to tbe
torman. but apparen-Jy the latter
not near, for be paid no attention

the warning.
Bfayne was coming toward Plain-
<1 and the ca, waa ao near to him

at be was unable to turn oot of the
to escape tbe blow. The force

th wnlcb tee car and wagon come
tter was so great that tbe mole

s thrown over the fender and
illy Into tbe cor, while the hone
s thrown under tbe wagon. Both
Imals wen bruised and scratched
naiderobly.
The wagon pole struck tbe front 0
e cor and then graxed tbe t
the mowrroan, Inflicting a a

He was laid out for 1

Roods, *5,000; street UgbUng, J3.7O0;
poor.teOO; flre department, «00; hj? !

system, tl.AtM; township expense*. ,
he hod and give him *l<> In change ^50^ The election pawed o0 qnlet-
The plan sounded plausible, but Mr -
Manning did oot bite. He suggeetec
that Mr. Habo keep his friend's check
and give to him, Mr. Manning, hit

lost fall. Only ot one time did there
ippeor to be o fracas and that was

d to the hospital, when be U
r doing nicely. His wounds • »

>t serious.
tnyDe ww serotcbed and brutari
:htiy. Ha was treatMl by Dr. Frttts

1 completely wrecked to
it ood tbe fender was pat out ot

The wood and iron work waa
das WAS also tbe glaas la tbe

: windows. There waa one p«s-
OD board and be escaped
He was treated to o severe

g op and tbe conductor did not
11 to receive the same treatment.
t was reported that th* man driving
i horses waa asleep but this fa

I by people who claim to how
wed tbe accident.

> accident will be investifratod
d tbe blame will be plaoed where it

«B»- ; i

the second district' polling place
1 ted to make a speech. How-

ud ManDing, one of the Judges, hur-
ried him out doors, and he called for
be men to come out and hear him.
?hey didn't seem anxious, and Me.
lurke put off in the dork. The of-

will qualify before Friday and the
oommlttee will bold ita Brat

bought it for bis grandson. The suit neotlng of the new year next Friday

Mr«. I
surprise party was jglven to Mrs,

e M. Tier, of Bank place, last
Tuesday, by the teachers of the pri-
mary department of the Trinity Re-
formed church, and Rev. and Mrs.
Cornelius Schenck, Mr. and Mrs. E £
Anthony, and Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Marshall. Mrs. Tier is the efficient
upertatendent of the primary depart

ment. The party met at thp store of
J. H. Leggett and went to the house
In a body. The surprise was a
plete one.

—A fair will be held In the parlors
of Trinity Reformed church, Thurs-
day, March 25th, afterneoi
oing, for the benefit of the carpet fund
of the church.

veniak.

After a I*
Iy the death of Rev. & F. Cuettrd,
nellen loses a most highly ed nested

and an honored member of tbe
ivioity. Born as he was nesr
troudsburg, N. J., and educated is
te University of Pennsylvania, he

mt most of his time at home. For
everal yean he taught school to
liuton. Hunterdon County, sod it
as not until 1B91 that h» entered tbe
Inlstery. His first charge was at
tllford. Pa., and from there he came
iDunelleD. He was thirty sli yews
' age,' and leaves a wife and one
LUghter, Let la, and a son, Stewart
roDltHD.
Bev. Mr. Custard was a whole
mled man ; he lovnd his neiggbora at
mself. He studied hi no college for
ie ministry, but he felt his • alii OR
nd took up preaching because the

had called him, and he was very
uccessful in his work and was ii
trcmental in making many converts:
Funeral services will be held on
rlday at 3 p. m. Presiding Elder G.
f. Smltb will officiate. Interment
rill be at Easton, Pa.

ARDENT SUFFRAGE ADVOCATE,
». riorane* Haw* Hail W.rkiii* » " » H

Mrs. Florence Howe Hall vialied
renton yesterday in. the interests of
be pending school suffrage amend-
aent. A number of prominent senat-
or, expressed themselves In favor of
te measure, and sold they thought It
ould certainly pass. If the other

mendments do so: but it will neoes-
trily be delayed a year, should this
ite overtake the other amendments.
1 a word, the school suffrage amend-
en t is expected to heep pace with the
her constitutional amendments.
Mrs. L A. Ooonett, of SOS Watchuog
reoue, U 111 with tbe grip.

STOLE HARNESS

• ataM <w i r i l l lu Tlla.

hleves were at work In tbe bor-'
h offoin OD Sunday night and
ted the bom ot William Titus, tfae
prietor of tbe G jlden Bole Bakery
Somerset street, during that ew-

Tltus returned from s drive
nday evening at about eighto'dodc

too worm to feed at thst
ie and so he pat him In the stable

e rear of the oakery. Two hours
be returned to feed tbe '" i iy i
found tbe door open. An in-

proved that some one bad
ked in and helped himself to the

which hung in lbs bom.
reral sets were missing. So tor

Ing else has been missed. There
DO trace* of the t

bere were o number of coses to
before Justice Kewoorn Tues-

, but all were, for some reason
other, settled or adjourned to

ther dote. Tne COM of HetfleU
Jartin, landlord and tenant, was

ourned for one week. Tbe eoa-
ease of Thatcher vs. Thorn waa

mtinued and new summons tssaed.
coDtract cose of Anderson M.

vis was laid over tor another week.
we ot Sohorb vs. Berthon. oa

tract, was settled by tbe payment
the amoudt of the judgment. The
tract cose of Bunyon vs. Curtillo

also settled. Summon* were
led ID the landlord ond tenant case
MeDennott vs. McDonald, return-

the 1 -.th.

ohn Burns, of Elm place, has gone
Elizabeth to spend sixty 0070. It

at the request of City Judge De
•a that be went. He was found
pleaely drunk in the gutter oear tbe
it. C A. building on East Front
*t and arrested Tuesday. He'

arraigned before the CUT j
Ige this morning and wnt down to
Eabeth as he hod. not the necessary
ids to pay tbe *J0 fine. He has bee*
re several times before charged*
h drunkenness and non support of

t. He paid o sl«7 day violt to
Bobeth some time ago.

Ir. Buttlitld, of North Plalafiekl,
planning a trip to Japan, expecting
itort ID a short time.

The Con stitutiona 

FI.A1NFIELD. N. J.. THURSDAY. March i i. 1897. 
■■Support tht Constitution, Which is tht ot tht Umcm. as WhU m Its LmiatKKS as m /J8Aulhontus.'Modlros. 

t BOROUGH AND TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS WENT DEMOCRATIC. 
JOHN F. WILSON ELECTED MAYOR IN NORTH PLAINFIELD BY A MAJORITY 

(j)F NINETY-THREE. 
u,. ital; UtBNNl 0— — «ki Brook—Wwwl Bald. <4<>i»trti HUlm., 

IW.se.k W«N Not P.IIUMI, But M-de. • 
OtUil i* Ulvon lor iha I t«nl Plaeoa. 

ALL-AROUND SWlNDLERlELECTION IN WESTFIELD! I0LLEY CAR COLLISION 

j,g result of the election In North K"|H Tuesday there in. a moat state of affaire which eoo- ■ the people of the borough who IMjeeted Id her welfare. L John F. Wllaoo. lb* Democratic tot Mayor, waa elector! by a of 93. Hla total eota Id both atm while Mr. Place the nominee received 3*9 The great light waa made ud Kayo rally, and there waa lota or on the part of the Be- There waa a large camber tocrata who roted for the Be- - nominee and floe versa. In a 700 Totee cast and of 02 were Democratic and The latter gave the great eupport for Mr. Wilson > what made hla majority 90 
; the eTealng while the to tee 

who made the remark (be* would ahow their fellow _ - that the latter oould not • to bolt the ticket In the primary. to be a deal of satisfaction for thooe ' were helping to elect Mr. Wilson, the other hand the boltere, , enfisn cad a emlle and aald key coaid etand It U the net ; and they were willing to aland 

U wnn eu aldered the H vetlvr. In which were 

bended by Major J. K. IVMott, and which waa slated by those, who con liiat non Ineea too coneer- the eet of rceolutlona. were drawn up In connection with the Independent ticket, the granting of the franchise to the New York and Philadelphia Traction waa clearly advocated, and the matter of further litigation concerning the newer system won condemned, as waa alao the employment or outolde ooun- ael to manage the legal affaire of the borough. Great activity wot displayed by both partiee. and carriage# weae kept run- ning throughout toe day to convey tardy voters to the polls. The result was In doubt until the votes were nearly counted, when It wae found that the regular tloket had won by a substantial majority. Coddlngton       having received *13 votee as against a-l-P counted there were many 190 for DeMott for Mayor, and Jamea McNnbb 991 rotas and David Hast Inga 930 votes, as against 179 for James Voeecller and 171 for L. A. JUffert, for Councllmen. Isaac Mc- Cord and David Taylor were elected pound keepers and Benjamin Billion, commissioner of appeals. 
DEMOCRATS WON AT PLAINS. 

d, and ; nominee wae sure to slsctrd. It waa thought that the ■ would he about ooe bun- 
at for Mr. Plane woe - Diet district where the voCere of Peril cast their strength him with great force. In this he received 173 against *37 for opponent. In the second district former received 1H and the latter 

tost of the Republican tloket with good majorities. T.J. councilman, received a ty of lot. sad Murray Burtls w same office waa gi of 147. T. Douglass, the Democratic for councilman, was given ■ Of 9*9 and his running mate, O received 999. were a few scattering votes as Budolpb Spiegel, J. K. Arnold William Pries each secured for ponodkeeper. and Peter Wl and John Ooodwin reoelved 

Bird. 

The light at Sootoh Plains oentored on the town committeeman and great influence was brought to bear against the candidacy of L. W. Miller, Repub- lican As a result Mr. Miller waa da- re* ted by Theodore Bruehmsn. tbs Democratic eandldste, end In blade feat Miller carried the rest of the Re- publican ticket to oblivion. There was not much excitement at the polls. The Vote was as follows: Town Committeeman : L. W. Miller. B. Ill; Theodore Bruch man, D., 140. Assessor: John Robison, B., 109: Charles French.. D„ 143. Collector: Norman Dunn, B..314; John L Darby, D., lro; Com. of Appeals: A. D. Os- born, 1L, 139; Charles Haberhfr, D., US. Overseer Poor: August Klemser, R . lie; John F. Miller. D . HU. Con- stables: Robert Walpole, R, * years. 144: Win. Traynor, R., 1 year, 113 Jamea H. Ourrier. D . 3 years, ll»; Thomas Emery, D., 1 year, 103. Sur- veyor of Htghwavs *. Andrew Schaffer, a. 147; CDories Brown. R , 119; Thos. Dee. D., 105; Qeorge Vanderbilt, D.. 10«. Pouod Keepers; AugustKlomser. 139; Henry 8. Little. 140; Edward vote* for the tame office In the Terry, 141. Appropriations nil carried, district. Total vote cast 133. dw will be found a detailed ac- of the rota which Wiu prove in 

The total rota polled waa looTout ol a total regristredon of SIS, showing that the voters took UUle or no direct interest In the result. Had another ticket been placed In the Held, the* In 11-rest would have been greater and a larger vole polled. Tbe Individual vote foUows: Mayor. Peter W. Brakeley, 1*9; Councllmen. Arthur Gaston, 3 yean. 177; Henry C. Oaaklll, 3 yearn, 17S; Frederick K. Wilcox, l yean, 176; John W. Moynlban, J years, 1S7; Frank B. Wyokoop, 1 year, 144. Lewis Schneider, 1 year, ns; Assessor, Charles A CorieU. 1*4; Collector. George W. Day. 164; Freeholder, Fir- man H. Oise, 176; Justice of the Peace. Thomas J. Todd. 167; Com mlsslonere of Appeal, Henry V. Dun- ham. 3 years, 179; Bameel Luckey, 1 yearn. 17*. John P. Aptrar. 1 year. 177; Overseer of Poor. William H. Cole, 174, Surveyors of Highways, William R. Larkin, 179, HuUff J. Swaokhamar, 179; Constable, Charles Wybuskey. 177; Poundkeeper, Charles W. Blaine, 178. The appropriations, »i.wu for bor- ough purposes and 8300 for tbe support of the poor, each received 177 votes. Two votes were rejected. One entire cldiens' ticket waa voted yesterday, with the substitution of the name of "Mat" Agency Mayor, In place of the regular candl- 

Ttxmeh. ase DvNotad lie iscaatio, h> i!„,ato r»— m,u| 
A olever swindler came to this cltyl last week and selected L. L. MannIngJ the well knon monument dealer c West Front street, as a victim, takas two to make ever, and Mr. Manning bad beard men of his stamp before so the bun* deponed no richer than he came Bis scheme was a clever one many men would hare fallen Into trap that waa BO cunningly aet foi them. Last Thursday morning a strange 

REFORM CITIZENS' AT FANWOOO. 

-SR 

for the politic*! 
let DIM. ad Diet. 

_ •iUf'.ti."'.'.'.'. tai ui *9Cam- oT Appeal. JIMc5? SJ 
  as su j— Onwy. D ‘nr us ns foU amounts were voted for the Mpu*l tattoos, and there waa no cat- “** Mist the result bad been announced ■arel bon Ores were lighted in the end * quiet celebration wae •l®?ed on tbe pert of those who were Mttut Mr. Wilson was elected. 

PISCATAWAY RESULT. 

At Fan wood there wese four tickets In the Arid, Citizens’ Reform, regular RepubUenn and two Independent tickets. The election wmm hot!/ con- tested throughout. Tbe fact that almost all of the old nominees were turned down has caused quite a stir among the people. The Citizens’ Be- form tloket was elected and tbe bead of the ticket was carried with a ma- jority of fourteen. Below win be found the ticket elected: Mayor. George C. Miller; Council- men for three years. L. J, ElUs and U. L. Hall; Councllmen for two years. H. C. Christianson and H. Proal Bob- Inson; Councllmen for ooe year, A. 1). Beeken and G. W. Ten Broeek; Assessor, W. R. 8 tan be ry; collector, O. B. Lightowler; Commissioner! of Appeal. J. H L. Todd. E C. Kleband Anthony Farley; Overseer o^ the Poor. George Edward Hall; Justice of the Peace, W. H. Hoar; Surveyor of Highways, Peter Frazer: Consta- ble. Dennis C. Crane; Pouod Keeper, Jacob Sell. 

Section at bound 

F- ■mal Interest was manifested In ■aual borough election at Bound k Tuesday. This resulted from -_*<*nt agitation concerning the 
w question, both the New York ||kllklladelphia Traction Company, TV** Brunswick Traction Company ; applied for franchises, and t attempted to outdo each other way of inducements. The for- «y bad given ont that they • locate their power-house office* In the town, aDd asked for the use of the reoeptly undergrade creasing; while i nieiored that the latter oom- had offered to macadamize Main from curb to curb. Its entire and to forego the privilege of underway. 

**• •fckeu were In the field; the 

ftaln ■ rental Vlcl.ry #* 
There wna a hot eonseet In Plscat- away township, the poll, being located at New Market. As a net result of the voting It la oalled a‘‘people's victory." Tbe first Democratic ooliector In seventeen yeora waa elected, the prio cl pie fight being over that offloa and the aaeeeaorshlp. The Democrat* were also victorious with the assessor- ship candidacy. The voce was as fol- lows: . Assessor: Charles E. Kelly. Demo- crat, ***; Myron J. Wbltford, Repub- lican, 188. Collector: William J. Nelson. Deni.. *17; T. H.B ontloghatn. Republican, 194. Town Committee- man : John M- Dayton. Republican, (no opposition) 851. Surveyors of Highways: Samuel 8. Ollee and Al- bert L. Roles, Republican, (no oppoel- ttoo) 236 and *37 respectively. Com mlesionera of Appeal: Cornelias 8. ltolce, Republican, *34; Ale* voder Manning. Democrat, lsl. Constables: Luther Muody (three yearei BepuSll- 239, Robert L. R Pierce, (two Republican, *07; Lawrence rke (two years) Democrat. 194. uatloe of the peace: Walter Harris, Republican, *95; BethuDO Dunham, Democrat. 188. Tbe appropriations were as follows: For support of poor, 91,000.00; for working roods, *4.000.00; 

for small bridges, *550.00: for loe and snow. *100.00, hand and team, 35 cents per hour; hands, IS cents per heur. 
MAYOR BRAKELY ELECTED. 

Her. Wo. els'" •* h-Mvo-Ta. 
The Duoelleo borough oleotton Toco- day was a very tame affair. Inas- much ns there woe no opposition to the regular clUtens' ticket. Of course there waa tbe usual amount of electioneering, but It was altogether unneceesary. Many complimentary which waa nominated at a votes were cast; and many of them heldon the *7th alt. and was' wore for persons wno never ran for 

"T Mayor John B. Coddlngton, office and never even aspired for any “e Independent, whlcb waa political honors. 

Tbe election in North Plainfield Township Tuesday was even a great- er surprise than the one In the bor- ough, for the Clttrens* ticket elected with one exception. Thomas Taylor, Ibr ooliector, »ss defeated by Worth Coddingtoe. Republican, by a small majority. The following Is tbe result of the election: For Freeholder: Augustus Mobus, Citizen, si; G. W. Bull man, Republi- can, 64. Town Committeeman : Cbaa. P. Sebrlng, Citizen, *1; W. H. Morria. Republican, 54. Assessor : Robert M. Clark. Citizen, 65; A. P. Voorhles, Re- publican. 6*. Collector: Tbomaa H. Taylor. Citizen, 66 ; Worth Oodding- too. 60. Constable: Francis Bartel, Citizen, 65; Alex. Wolf. Republican. 60. Overseer of the Poor: Tboi MoGonn, Citizen. 61; Geo. Steward, Republican, 65. Surveyors of High ways: Ephraim 8. Acker. Otttzen. 116; Hiram Trust. Citizen, 61; Alex. Wolf, Republican, 6*. Commlaalonera Appeal: Philip Acker, Citizen, 116; Ooldsteln Smalley, Citizen, 62; Chao. Mooney, Republican, 61; Amos Vail, Citizen. 116. Pound Keepers. Edward Alien, Citizen, 61; Oscar Llebe, Citi- zen, 116; Tbomaa McOann, Republi- can. 65. Thors were slxty-one Citizen and fifty-five Republican tickets casL The fall ttaket was voted for tbs appropri- ations.   
WARREN GOES DEMOCRATIC. 

TO* Whole Hepeblleee Ttek.4 West lata I,elides. At the annual township election in ■ Old Warren" the sturdy Democrats were out In fun fores. To those who remember "Old Warren” when It only separated from Plainfield by the brook, the scenes of Tueaday would remind them of "Old Warren" In her palmiest days, when Das Cory waa the 
ooxTnrozp on rnoi 8. 

Westfield, Marsh 10th.-Tbselection user sn.l waa j net os U has been predicted In Tbe Press. Tbe three ensoemte bending their ticket were •cted after a bluer fight from l to finish, as both aides did more less cutting. Early In the day the buttons gave up all hops of carry* ni-Town Oimmlueeman N. B. loer. tha bead or the ticket, to ty, and confined their efforts In a sin endeavor to pnU sz Ooliector A. Oslo out of the mire. But It Wna walked Into tbe offleo of Mr. Manning laelesa. Ho. loo. waa snowed under, on West Front street and Inquired for There were many ceases. It U aald. the proprietor. Mr. Manning Intro- onttlbuUng to the defeat of thoee duced himself and the stranger pro- leading the Republican tloket, wblck needed to tell the cause of hla vleiL were that the volere objected to the ted to buy a monument for a dgh trended primary, ih* sewer and friend, so be- sold, and he hod been he heavy recommended by the people of tha Mo alleged that Mr. Gardner la City Notional Bank, of this city, to 'tevlou* elections has worked lot acme to. Mr. Mann leg. Re presented Democratic candidate#. Especially at his card which read os follows; he pells laet spring when be assisted MIAI'EUO. BOOK AND HAND. n the election of L I. Rosa, Democrat, Bets' in CmLOBBx's Oiormau. or town clerk, who defeated tbs 
o publican candidate, J. H. CM _ . . "be votes were oast as follows He explained that a friend of hit Town Committee. Christo wanked to buys monument and hot *. Harden. D.. 376; K. E. Oort  

. “ Purchaee 1L He wanted t j Assessor. John M. a Marsh, to pay shoot a hundred dollars, ba )_, Wellington Moo re ho use, B., •old. Mr. Manning showed him sev^kss; Ooliector. Addison H. Clerk. D, 

Mr. Manning exhlblked anotML,, D.. 306. Welter B. Toney. R.. 341 sloon at the required price end Mr tarreffoss of Highways, John Dareh, Hahn, If such was his name, dedaret , , t76, David E. Miller. D.. 17*. 1. H. that It would salt. He tbsft gave rb. wUcoi B. *90. Sherman Ooopir. _ Inscription that ba wanted carved oc hi . OommiMlooerz of Appeal, Henry tb* none, wfelohwao an follow*: "Ben 8«rgeant. D.. rt, Benjamin H. Jaoln, ton of Louis and Rachao -Woodruff, D.. m. Isaac P. Whlto- Orwoberg Bore May Kb. 1891. IHedJbwk William W. Connolly. B.. 
John J. Ooger, R. Cbarle* A. 

National Bank foi Investigation. In qulry was made In New York and tbe Liberty Bank sent out word that tbe check waa worth lee* and the whole affelr a rwlndle. Of oouree, Mr. Man- ning cancelled tbe order and 1* ffratulatlng bltnMlf that be escaped tbe chitrbee of the bunco man. Tbe New York detective* are now looking for the man. Mr. H*hn Waited aeverml other of tbe merchants In town and ewlndled them out of email sum* of money. He porch—ed a number of artlc4ee 

t trolley oOr, a mule, a hone, n loud bay end several human beings remixed up In a conglomerate moss tha tracks of the street railway Clinton avenue ns the res alt of a llsion Tuesday at 130 p. m , and a time It looked os though the ' at hod been a very serious one. trolley ear. la charge of Motor- Foreman and Conductor Fierce, a going went at a lively rale of Tbe heavy mitt prevented tbe btotman from seeing very fez abend 

and a l»ed of hay. In charge Harry Rhyne who drives tor W. O. Id win, of West Fourth street. It Is previous to the ooltlsloe type yelled lead nod long to the 

learn all the detail, about the laylns r., N B. Qanlaar, B, 1‘ of tbe stone frmn 8. Meitner, who. Uk the spproprtettoos went through m stimager declered. woe the lendlni vwetnmended, and ore as foUows: 
_   .. , Heeds, *5,000; street Ughttng. **.700; The eame the question of pay. Mr »ov. *500; fire department. »«00; hjf Hehn suggested that Mr. Mennlni Irosts. *700; mnlaleneaoe of sewer take his Mend's ohm* for *100 .hid ^.m. *1.500; township expenses, be bad and give him 810 In change 12.50a Tbe electioo pa—ed off qolefe- Tbe plan sounded plausible, but Mr y§ o^ugb there waa more in tare- Manning did not bite. He sugge-te< bown than at the !fettonoi election that Mr. Hahn keep bis friend'a cb-x k fell. Only at one time did there and give to him. Mr. Manning, hit ,ppoartobe n fracas and that was personal cheek for the *». Th, roeoone Burke rot np on the rofllng swindler demurred at Brat, but as , the second district' polling plaov therewaa noreason for not doing ... lod wanted to moke a speech. Howe he finally gave Mr. Manning bis Manning, one of the Judges, har- check on the Liberty National Bank. i*d him ont doors, sod he called for of New York, for $80. he mao to come out Then Hahn showed the content, of ^gn't seem anxious, and Mb Is sample case which contained ear. tnrke pot off In the dork. Tha of- oral children', suits Hs offered one will qualify before Priday and the to Mr. Monolog for *3 end the latter own oommlttee will hold Its Ont bought It for bis grandson. Tbe suit neetlag of the was a good one. Mr. Nanning sug- Rested that tbe price of salt be token from the prise of the monument but tbe etrongerobjected very stzoogty and >-—"*• Mr. Manning finally paid cash for It. Tbe suit was no swindle but probably By the death of Rev. 8. P. Costard, only a blind to eovsr n, tbe other lunellen loses n moot highly educated rheme. Itlzen and an honor* member of the Mr. Hahn deported and Mr. Mao Hrtnity. Born na nlng took tbe check to the City troudeburg. a. J., and educated m 

REV. I. F. CUSTARD DEAD 

which he paid lor with aoheek, asking re ministry, but be felt his - ailing a small commission which was paid In nd took up preaching because the several 1 os Canoes In rash. In Dun- ora bed called him, and be •lien, be also visited several of the ucceeeful In hla work and dealers bat as tar ss has been learned, ttumantal In making no one was swindled. He signed his checks as Ivon Hahn. 
Mrs. Tier SerertssS. A surprise party was given to Mm. Joels M. Tier, of Bank plaoe, loot Tuesday, by the teachers of the pel maty department of tbe Trinity Re- formed rtmrch. and Rev. and Mr*. Cornelius Bcheoek, Mr. and Mis. E E Anthony, and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Marshall. Mrs. Tier U the efficient superintendent of the primary depart 

verts Funeral service* will be held on ridny st 5 p. m. Presiding Eldar O. F Smith will omdste. Interment 111 be at Easton, Po. 

In ■ body. The surprise wo* a com- plete ODO. 
—A fair will be held la the parlors of Trinity Reformed church, Thurs- day, March 95th, afternoon and eve- ning, for the benefit of the carpet fund of the church. 

te University of Penney!Tools, ha wnt moot of hla time at home. For veral yean he taught school Is Union, Hunterdon Conntv, nod It os not until 1991 that ha entered the (nlstery Hie Brat charge wna at I Ilford, Pa., and from there be oame - Duoelleo. He waa thirty six year* 'age. and leaves a wife and one Slighter. Letla. nod n non. Stewart rankfio. Rev. Mr. Custard wo* a whole ruled man ; be loved bis oelggbom as Itnself. He studied In no college for 

pending school suffrage ameod- mt. a number of prosnlnent wee n expressed themselves In favor at i measure, and aald they thought It ment. The party met at tbe More of Kotikl certainly pass. If the other J. H. Leggett and went to tbe house mendin'-nte dooo; bat It will irily be delayed s year, should this overtake the other .word, tha (a expected to beep poos with the her oonstltnttonal amendments 
Mrs L A. Council, of 101 Watchnnfi rooue, U 111 with the grip. 

the man driving bones woe ssleep bot this le by people who claim to base sed the accident, i Occident will be Inveettgated I the blame wlff be placed where It 

rtuevee were et arork Id the bor- 
the barn of WllUem Titue. the •prioCor of tbe Golden Bale Bakery 
erect street, daring that em- 

ir Titus returned tram a drive nday evening at about eight o'olock- boree was tno warm to feed at that s end eo he pat him In the stable he rear of the bakery. Two bonze r he retained to feed the 

obn Burns, of Elm place, bee gone Elizabeth to spend sixty days. It at the request of a ty Judge De t that he wool He wee found (leasly drank la tbe gutter sear the C. A. building on East Front end arrested Tuesday. He arraigned before the aty go this morning and sent down In obeth as be had. not the necessary d* to pay tbe *J0 fine. He has been re several times before charger* drunken ocas end non support of wife. He paid e sixty day visit to h rams time ego. , 
fr. Butin* id, of North Plainfield, 

tug a trip to Japan, expecting tort la a short time. 



LIBRARYJEFDS $3T500.
DIRECTORS RECOMMEND THE COUN-

CIL TO APPROPRIATE THAT SUM-

• T*yl<
TalH In-iMhfr niulnru or tha Diiwtorm
A regular meeting of the Directors

of tbe Public Idbrary was held hut
night with President Tyler In tbe
chair.

The application of J o h n Leal for
eight teachers' tickets, or card", to be
issued In his own name, waa granted.
The Art Committee was authorized to
obtain oases for the John Taylor
Johnston collection of coins, presented
to the library, and have the words
"Presented by the children of John
Taylor Johnson," placed therein com-
pliance with the offir or Herbert
Johnson. The president reported that
the boulder given' to tbe library by
Mr. Fountain had been moved
Is now In position In the library
grounds.
*The following resolution was passed

room.
On motion the papers presented by

the president were referred w M
Tracy. ,

The librarian's report for February
was read, and on aioticn received and
placed on Ble.

e Board adjourned to meet
g of March 13th.

ETTING READV FOR RACES

The track of the Gentleman's Driv-
ing Park Association is being put in
thape for Che spring opening which
wtll probably take place on Hay 30th,
There will, however, be trotting there
before that time. Some of the horses
which will be entered for the series of
•rotting contests a n A. C. -Tail's team
at handsome pacers, with records of
11 and 22. James It. Arkyli. of Weat-
fteld, "Royal," with records of 34 and
*5; J. W. Johnson's black stallion "St.
Albtos," S.15; Bob Palrbalrn's "Lillie
M."2.2* "Lillian M." isa half sister
to "Robert J," the acknowledged
fastest pacer in the world. Mr. Fair
bairn's trotter, "Whlpple," which can
•lso turn the track in a 22 will par-
ticipate fa the races. Jed Smalley's
"Weatoott" with a record of 3 39 and
Thomas Brantlngbam's "Myrtle
Twig," In the 2 94 class.

These races In the past three years
have proved very attractive and each
Saturday afternoon the lovers of horse
racing go to the track not to bet, but
to witness friendly contests.

ASKS $10,000 FOR BEING JILTED.

MURDERERS' APPEALS.
OHNSON AND CLAWSON CASES BE-

FORE COURT OF APPEALS.

I..jwrr Court Wl
Hut Ha«s? UW*M II* U Pmrdomm*.
The murder case of Jacob 8. John-

son, the colored preacher of Somer
ville, was argaed before the court or

r and appeals last week,
'ohnson la under sentence to be
landed on the charge of murdering

Annie Bogers for her money. The
crime was committed September 15,

ess, and^Johnson was oonvioted
sentenced to be banged on March 11,

836. The case was taken to the
Supreme Court and argued at the
June term, and the judgment below
affirmed.

wsrs Stelle and Heehan appeared
'or the condemned man and argued
hat the verdict of the Supreme Court

lid not oe permitted to' stand, but
should be reversed for the reason that

tribunal held in effect that the
County Court act of June 13, 189$, w
iincocstitutional; that the exclusl
•f negroes from jury duty, if not do

designedly but as a matter of course,
legal, and that the decision i of the

trial Judge on" a challenge to the
array was or fact, and not subject to
review; that the ninth section!of the
Jury act, which enacts that the-SberilT
shall deliver a list of the jurors sum-
moned to the clerk, who shall ale
the same, and that no person shall

B as a juror whose name le not
contained on said list. IT objection be
made, is-directory and not mandatory
and declarative law; that the testimony
as to the similarity between impres-
sions of footprints made In a box of
sand in the preeenoe of the jury and
botprlnt* made months before at tli -•

i in quo, was one of the identity
and competent. The footprints sought
tt> be proven and Identified, having
at the time no existence; that the

ht of evidence was not In favo
the prisoner, and was sufficient
iitstaln the verdict of guilty.

The Court of Errors and Appeals
aat week affirmed the decision of the
;ourt below ID the case of Eli
Tlawson, the boy murderer of Harry

Hodgetts. Clawson must now bang
inlesa the Court of Pardons fnterrei

and It is understood that a petition
ils favor has already been forwarded

to that Court Tbe petition urges a
commutation of his sentence
prisonment tollfe.j

>*> l i l t A , . . - . , « > . » ! . ,

f.rimer Lodlow.of Cniaford.

A breach of promise suit for $10,000
has been .commenced In the Supreme
Court at Trenton by Miss Carrie Deck-
but, aged twenty-three, of Cranford,
against John J. Ludlow, aged thirty-
f)ve, a wealthy Cranford farmer.

Hiss Deckbut is a farmer's daughter^
' whose land adjoins that of Ludlow.

She claims that In January, 1894, de-
fendant asked her to become bis wife
in tbe presence of her mother, end bis
suit was accepted. Ludlow had, she
asserts, put off from time to tii
wedding, but she had entire
denoe in bis promises. Now he refuses
entirely to make her his wire, hence
tbe suit. Offers were made to the
young woman to settle, but the
amount was not sufficient,! she de-
clares, to compensate her for the In-
Jury sustained. Ludlow has serve?
several terms on the Union county
Juries, and is one of the beat known

' young men In Cranford. The case
will be tr t t t tat the May term,

H*pli,I. Hid Tl.Hr MIWIOB. Debt.
It was announced last week that a

conference of prominent Baptists „
Sew York and New Jersey, both
clerical and lay, will be held at the
residence of S. H. Plum, In Newark
March 16. The object of the con-
ference Is to adopt plans for the
liquidation ot the combined debt of
M6fl,0O0 of tbe Baptist Foreign anc
Some Missions. Toward tbe payment
•f this sum, Mr. Eocltefeller ot N<
York, has promised to contribute
»230,ooo It is reported that a numbei
ef other contributions from dlfferen
States toward the $2fi3,ooo that re
valns to be collected will be
nounced after the Newark conference

The need of.a uew school buiidlnn
has impressed Itself so stronly upon
the women ot Crandtord, that a large
number of them have determine to
attend the annua! school meetly o n
March lfl, and exercise the right to
vote. Tbe Board or Education i
•nanlmoitly in ravor or erection a i
building on the.site or the orea
Structure. The pUr» Is bitterly
opposed by most the residence of the
south side or town, wbo contend thi
,lhe erection of a small school south.
the railroad track would meet tn
needs of the south side pupils and re-
lieve the congestion In the exlatinc

. school hou*e.

JUST FOR CHRISTIANITY. HOUSE WITH A HISTORY.

A NEW DIRECTOR.

At the meeting of the Board of
directors of tbe Toung Men's

Christian Association held last week
ibe following men were present:
W. D. Murray, E, L. Bonny, H. O
S'ewman. James W. Jackson, A. B.
B- ere, Nelson Bunyoo. Stephen
Cahoone, Henry M. Maxson. A. C.
LaBoyteaux

The Educational Committee re-
wrted the work of tbe Educational
Department for the month. Ttv
were 28 sessions of the seven educa-
tional classes held during the month.
Tbe rooms committee reported that
tbe association rooms had been ueed
during the past month by fourteen
different outside parties.

Curtis M. Thorpe was elected a
member of the Board of Directors to
fill a vacancy in tbe Board. '

The Booms Commit eo reported
that the globe and fixtures for tbe
ightto be in rront or the building
had arrived and would probably be
put up In a day or two.

MARRIED QUIETLY

The marriage of Hiss Margaret
Kirch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
George Kirch, of Somerset street, and
Lafayette Bosenstelhl, also ofSomer-
8 it street,was celebrated lastThursday
at 8 p. m., at tbe home of Bev.
George Hauser, who performed tbe
ceremony. Hiss Hay Conover acted
as maid of Donor and Henry Bohl was
the best man. The bride and groom
are both well known young people of
the borough and their Mends wish
them a happy and prosperous Journey
through life. Mr. and Mrs. Rose]
steibl will reside In tbe borough.

The Junior O. U. A. M. of Mt
Bethel are to be congratulated upon
their energy ami push, for ithey »l
about to put up a new building <
their own. Orandvlew Council. >T,
348, broke their own ground on Tbun
day for a new hall. The building Is
to be 90 by 40 feet in dimensions, two
Btories high and is to be fitted up with
a store and lodge rooms above. The

ootl now numbers some 30. anc
the moit Important part is that the
bembers are going to do the whole
work themselves. It is expected to
bare the building finished by the
middle of April.

F. A. Long, wbo has been employed
by A. M. Griffin, the Front sti
hardware dealer for a number
years, has resigned his position to
in partnership with George Kireo. the
popular Somerset street grocer.

is T H E
CHRISTIAN

THE REVOLUTIONARY MENORNM. SOCIETY
I DESIROUS OF BUYING THE PLlCE.

—riB,nth-!d*» Apjx-ot, d ts For B*ll*f

The rooms of tbe W. O. T. U., in In tbe four Middle States there are
tbe Cycle Academy, were oomforta&ly extant Just four bouses that stand, or
filled by those last week who bad should stand, high In tbe affections
gathered to bear l>r Farr .ecture there of the American people. With
under the auaploea of the Christian ' Paneuil Ball In Boston they] am en-
Alliaooe. He lectured directly from titled to be called the cradles of
the Bible, and be quoted aad spoke
from John 2:1 to IS inclusive:

"One thing we all can do," said the
Doctor, "is to worship the Virgin
tfary and whatsoever the Lord
sayeth nnto you, do."

"The Oriental foot-bath was given
;> teach a lesson of humiliation and

tbe firat miracle of Hoses was turn*
iDg water into blood. According to
.be New Covenant water was tui
into win*, but water Is tbe prevailing
type of the present-day and wine la a
type or the ages that are to come. We

n the side or tbe cross aad
we have no right to partake or wine at
the present day. Jei
Heaven 3,000 years, and there are
many more heathen now than before.
Satan always offers the best first, then
deteriorates and make* worse. God

; worst tint and It grows
better until the tide* or blessings
come rolling In, and when we get to
Heaven we get tbe wine. God will
transform; that which Is low He will
elevate, that which Is dark He will

nicati.', those who are weak 1
will strengthen. Repentance on the
threshold or tbe Christian lire is to
cbangeone's mind. Wemust become
spiritually and Heavenly-minded. Wi
repudiate our strength wben we oomi
to Christ, exchanging that which Is
uroan for what I* divine." -i-, *
Dr. Farr stated that at Old Orchard

Beach, eleven-yean ago, the Christian
Missionary Alliance was formed by
people banding tbemselv** togetiw>r
'or mutual, benefit, Christianity and
sociability. It doe* not In any way
conflict with or Interfere with any
other religious organization, much
more It is helpful In iwelf and la
prolific of much good. "Suffering
with Christ." said the speaker in con-
clusion. "Is an exalted honor. Study
the word of God and accept that
:beory which la moat consistent to
/our own personal welfare."

I Dr. Farr then devoted a few minutes
to answering questions, to every one
of which be bad a ready and most en-
lightened reply. Tbe audience sang

American liberty. During the most
critical times of our country'* history
,n them all public interest centered,
and for successive anxious month*
toward one or, the other of them the
thoughts of all patriotic Americans
turned with the deepest hope and
solicitude. These four historic man-
sions were at various time* during the
Revolutionary War the headquarter
of General Washington, and are
ordinarily designated as the! Stone
House, at Newburg, N. y . the Stone
Souse, at Valley Forge, Pa., the
Ford Mansion, at Horrlstowjn, and
tbe Wallace House, at Scmerrille.
Three of these dwellings are tn tbe
possession of Washington Assocla-
:ioDf, composed of patriotic citizens
wbo zealously guard them against
decay and destruction, and preserve
within their walls valuable man-
uscripts, relics and antiquities re-
lating to Washington and the, Revo-
lution. Strange a* it may appear, one
of the famous mansions, the Wallace
Bouse at Somerville, is today oncared
Tor by any public association and
historically 1* known to hut few per-
son* outside of its own vicinity
Happily, thus far Its successive own-
ers have appreciated Its close connec-
tion with great event* In our country'*
history. It stand* today, therefore,
almost, if not quite the same as when
it Was the home of General aad Mrs.
Washington, and the headquarter* of

g
a hym
cloee.

and the meetiDg <

THE BRIGHT SIDE'S. INDEED.

- - ' I M r . A. < .

The Bright Side Clrsle, Kings
Daughters, were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C La
Boyteaux, of Falrvtew avenue, last
Friday The house was thronged
with the members and their friends
who thoroughly enjoyed the pleasing
programmf) and the genuine socia-
aility. Interspersing the social chat,
those present were entertained with
vocal and instrumental music. The
first number was a piano solo by
Walter Raynolds, which preceded a
vocal solo by Miss Emma Purdue, of
Orange, wbo was accompanied on the
piano by Was Lillian A. Force. A
vocal duet by Miss Grace Powell and
Charles Powell followed with

•other vocal duett by the Mis
LaBoyteaux. Tbe programme cloned
with a vocal solo by Stacy Bayoolds.
Each of the above numbers were given
in a pleasing manner and were
heartily received by all present The
rest of the evening was devoted to a
social tune and the serving of dainty

The following «re those la charge of
"Tbe Autocrat," the North Plalnfleld
High School publication : Miss Edna
French, editor ln-cblef; Edouard
Loizeaux, Hiss Helen Phillips, literary

>»; Harry Curtis. Miss Clara
Fleet, news editors; Aubrey Hull,

Mfss Dorothea Wells, exchange
editors; Douglass Drake, Hiss Elsie
Brokaw, review editors; Charles M.

mrrespondinff secretary;Doliiv.
Richard HcCullough, treaaut
business manager.

' and

tlons to the meeting of tbe Board of
Freeholders Thursday afternoon. The
Board has no authority, exoept to in
veBtlgate the case and treatment of
prisoners in the county jail. The Jail
committee approves the discharging
of prisoners at the expiration of their
terms, with the customary time allow-
ances for good behavior, bit beyood
these matters tbe county legislators
hav£ no jurisdiction.

Stephen L. Mil**, which occurred at
the home of her daughter in Wash-
Ingtonville at 9 a, m. Saturday. Old
age, 7» yean, is the only cause as-
signed for her death. Tbe children
left are Mrs, G. W. Bullman, of Wash
tngtonvllle; James Q Mils*, or this
city; Bev. E. S. Miles, pastor of tbe
M. E cburcb at Hyde Park, and Mr*.
A.M. Field, of Florida.

g ,
the Continental Army,

This Wallace House, completed in
the autumn of 1778, stands In the
midst of » grove of old oaks, some
600 feet back from the mala atteet at

end of SomerrlUe. Purlng
the winter and spring of 1778 and 1771
wben seven brigades of the Contlneo
Ml Army were oantonned at Camp
Hlddlebrook. It WM General Wash
Ingtoa's headquarter*, and for sti
months this honored house opened its
doors-to many distinguished people.
Here Mr.. Washington spent the
winter with her husband. Here, too,
came constantly Governor Livingston.
Lord Stirling, Generals Green. Knox
and Sbeuben, and other great men of
that day. It was in this bouse that
tbe commander-In-chief received, with
great honors, in April'of 1779, Mr.
3emrd, the newly accredited minister
from France, and it was bare that tbe

tlebrated Spanish envoy, Dos Juan
de Mlralle*. came tr> pay his respect*
to the distinguished American gen<

raL
There has recently been formed In

this State a society. Its object being
the preservation of Just such historic
places as this old mansion, and it Is
desired that the Plalnfleld public
become acqjalnted with the work or
the Memorial Society and share In tbe
iunnr of saving from demolition such
houses as the Wallace House located
BO near this town.

Tbe president of tbe society! lis Mr.
Richard F. Stevens, of Newark, treas

»r, Mr. Ernest E. Coe. The shares
are #10 each, and annual dues t l for
sach member. It Is 'earnestly hoped
hat some ot the patriotic aad public
iplrlted citizens will become share-
holders In this enterprise. Mrs. J. K.
Myers, 139 East Seventh street. Regent
of the Continental Chapter of tbe
Daughters or the American Bevolo-
tion, will gladly receive subscriptions
for this fund. This Chapter
members are Plainfield women are
going ;to Rfve a reception on tbe

•nlnjt of April 1Kb, the
of the! battle of Islington, In tbe
beautiful home of Mr. Charles W.
McCutoben, for the benefit of this
object, details of which will be glren

NEW COUNT* BUILDING.

' to a sudden stop, however.

MDflY-SCHOOL DUTIES.

he annual meeting of the First
Hist church Sunday-school was

last Thursday In the let turn-room
le church, at which time-officers

elected and the report* for th*
were received. Superintendent

. Case presided, and called for the
orts of tbe home school and the

Olive Baptist cburcb Sunday
oL
eaaurer Frank Jones reported
the receipt* during tbe year had
i ta,OS7.8S, and the expenditure*

•77.83, leaving a balance of $i09.Mi
eoretary Charle* Smith stated that

school bad grown very much
ng the past twelve month* aad all
departmeut* were in the best of
ition.

city missionary. Miss Sblnn, re-
ed her work for the past quarter
told something of her efforts ID
ilzlng a home department lor
who are not Interested In Sun-

school work. At present she has
t sixty members and tbe member-
Is rapidly Increasing. The Idea
i department is to get the parents
lentiy interested so that they trill
to devote a half hour a week to

ttudy of the lesson; also to get
i to contribute something each
: to the work and get their cbil-
to attend the school. Ml** Shlao
that she was very kindly received
ever she called and that she bad

encouragement In her
K. She reported tbe collection of

for the Orat quarter.
r the missionary committee Mr.
utcben reported that tbe work In

apartment was in excellent ooO-
and, while not a* much money

been enpended during tbe past
as during previous yean, the

oo nlttee was doing good woorfc la
ways.
erintendent V. C. Dobbin*, of
~ Olive Sunday-school, sub-

bis annual report, wall h
that at present then la a

me bershlpof 90S with an averafB)
dance of 104. During; the year

were thirty-five conversion*,
ire are now ten candidate* for
i. Two deaths wen also !*•

The collections for the year
•7J.UK), of which amount $3.H

contributed to tbe state and
7 Sunday-school work; tl.00 to
rimary Teachers' Union aad

• tbe minute* of the state aa>

reports were followed by tbe
eleoflbn of tbe officers which resulted

Superintendent, R. K.
secretary, 0. H. Smith; librarian,

; treasurer, Frank Joae*;
secretary, Harry Drake;

lnt*nd«nt of the lit. Olive school,
Dobbins; secretary, Charle*

NICfWORDS A T M EM
THE c||rcblNQ BOROUGH COU

l N ^ l Q E IN PLEASANTRIES.

The la»t and shortest w«toi
present Borough Counellwas b*l
Friday, (iod it WM markrf b y T J
pleasantly which was twrepftaJ
rhegolntout of the Mayor sad D

rra^geot^Dr.
Mr. W^lstoa made a brief HHR

of the ferk aooorapllshed b / l L
street^orjtmitte* «lnce the hat nest.
ing and slid that It would *• t**m.
saiylo Issue two additions! oeros-
caierfor| | 008 In oonoaptjoa with tat
work of opening Watchuofr aveaas,
A riMoU on was oOsrad by Mr
Wooi.wa th-effect that the mmi
be Issued This makes In ll f MJ
Wooi.wa
be Issued,
In ^

th-e hat the
This makes In all

n certifl^M.
Mr. P « offered a reaolntion that a

- JOD of tlifo be made aad that lbs
same, be charged to the boroujrh *»
oount

Tn* onttlance referring l a t h s o » .
(ng ot Whlfcwood avenue was cmOsi
up add p««a#d to It* third resdlag.
Tbe qrdiPMee will go Into efteet M
March 27t ,

Toil flnfched up the business of th.
Couoeil aad Mr. McLottgnifo starM
the ball rolling, so to spask, by

kl ll

Con
olal time was then enjoyed by
ring which Mis* Bessie Blair

H. Bigelow, Jr., rendered
soloe, and refreshment* were

•T PREPARED FOR THEM.

iat SarpriH Pmnj tilrrm «•
lr. »•<• Bin. WaatpMl.

iant surprise party w«s .
and Mrs. Charles Westpbsi, of
Second street, at their home

la it rlday. The early part of the
evei g waa enjoyed In listening to

'•lowing programme: Place
solo lisa Anna Gray; recitation. Mr

tt; vocal solos. Mis* H. Howard
G. Gray; piano aolo, Mr.

FlelHng; vocal solo. Miss Thompson.
Dai ig and games were participated

rwards.
following were present: ML

rs. Fred Westphai, Councilman
and rs. William A. Westphai, Mr.
and rs. George Gray, Mr. aad Mr*.
Con , Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard, Mr.
and r*. Ha«ket, Mr. and Mrs. Mo-

Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Gray, Mr.
and rs. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. IX
Bon n, Mr*, and Miss Montgomery,

the fact that Ooun~t__
is ill U d C o o n S S

away, neither was aban
L In acoordano* wit* *w

custom was s : » when Msyor HaZ
man oalHjo the meeting»» ~~»_r^

statement from OolfaetM
Hpenoer showing that sloes hb la
report b l « d collected U09 1».

Julius f&tahl, in a oonuaaaloitka.
repotted^ that Peter Seader fes |
served the borough s*nn years at • '
fireman | o d asked that b* 1
exemption papers. The BM
referred fc the proper conn

Mr. P«tk stated the lire d* .,
was in g&d shape and that tbTaw
bouse « u about completed, u
neceasarriapparatQS had hem seaaMd
except th$ electrical and that had hsn

He said tbft be desired to laadar kt«
appreciates) to: the retiring I H W
and Coontfltnef, and be Mt fa so

ould voice th* saaawabi
of th. pec *e of tbe boroaafc. SUM
he had beta In tbeCooadlhtlattai

iad profited by (ft*advice
and exp-riaoce gained In baiaf sand-
aled with t |* mftnbers of BM present
body.;

Tn* M*y#r could not keep hi* ssat
and «M okfpad to respond, which at
did In his Mai happy aaaaar.
•aid that daring th* past two yean
that It bad J w a hi* pl*a*a» ttfbs th*
executive aftd of tbe borough, b* had
been «urrq*pded wt:h . efflefett aad
oourteou* | BUemen. He felt sure
that the n lining member* would
perform th« ! dude* as conscientious-
ly as they ad dnnng tbe p**t, aad
thmt. the I no F*'"J Mayor, whoever It
might be, * oukl reeeJf* th* aa
oourteou* aj*atmsat that bad been
accorded hi In closing Mr. B>
man thanks^ all tbe members foe the
kind D#** extended to him.

Mr. Wookjfpe said that h* would
like to say • word regarding tb*
borough c£k_ He admitted that i

n team* Into offlo* ha was
prejudiced d thought that tfte clerk .

gettingloo much salary, bat as
he becam* MMoainted with tbe do ties
of the offlceio felt sore that tbe clerk
was being paid no more than be
should forti* work that hswa* doing.
Hetbottgfatftat It would be a gnat
mistake to r»au<* tbe salary of tb*

Tbe last s&ker
be said that
would like t
preclation oi
pressed by
hecould loofcback with gMat PlaM-
ure during tfk past two, year*, Bad
waileaOnu) man be h*i (rUd »

oualy. BogardlBS * •
'r. fwkaridii-*

act oopaciei
salary or tbe
by experieaofi e had learned that •
person will |t cheap ssrtia* whsa
theyparcT ~

WttHMr. Hal .
dUorthepf tent year ad jourtsdalat
die. After U meeting th* meaUr—

akBhAod.*DdfcW*«-
good-bye. and*v*«y-
beat or rriends.body parted

Mr. Peck, sad

7 1 tew wordi In «p-

The Meyifpibber toctoT^Jf^
ton. o
the Bubber 1
Tbe i
st ructions ro
to tbe Hew
oentlyo

wmm THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

LIBRARY HEFDS $3,500. 
MRICTOm RECOMMEND THE COUN- CIL TO ARPROPRIST£ THAT SUM. 

A regular meeting or the Directors or the Public Library wa» held laet night with President Tyler In the cfeilr. The application ot John Leal tor eight teachers’ Uoheta. or cards, to be Issued In his own name, was granted. The Art Committee was authorised to obtain oases tor the John Taylor Johnston collection or oolns. presented to the library, and hate the words "Presented by the children or John Taylor Johnson." placed there In com- pliance with the olT-r ot Herbert Johnson. The president reported that the boulder given'to tbe library by Hr. Fountain had been moved and Is now In position In the library grounds. "Tbe following resolution was passed ibMBuartl Sou, » or MBOODl Of run for lh« 

MURDERERS’ APPEALS. 
JOHNSON AND CLAWSON CASES RE- FORE COURT OF APPEALS. 

Oa motion the papers presented by Am president were referred to Mr. Tteoy. . Tbe Librarian's report tor Februsry was read, and on modcn received sad placed on die Tbe Board adjourned to meet tbe evening of March nth. 
OETTBSg 

The track of the Gentleman's Driv- ing Park Association Is being put In shape tor the spring opening which will probably take place on May noth. There will, however, be trotting there before that time Some or the homes which trill be entered for the series of wotting contests are A. C. .Vail's team ef handsome pacers, with records ot U sad S3. James K. AricylL of West- feld. “ Royal," with records of Hand IS: J. W. Johnson's black stallion “St. Albina," f.15; Bob Fslrhalrn's "Lillie ■."1ST “LilUao M.” lea half slater to "Robert J." the acknowledged faataet pacer la the world. Mr. Fair- bnirn’s trotter, "Whipple,” which can also turn tbs track In III will par- del pete la the recce. Jed Smalley 's "Westoott" with a record of 3 81 and Thomas Brsntlngbam's "Myrtle Twig," In the 8 Si class. Thant mean in the past three yean have proved very attractive and each Saturday afternoon the lovers of home racing go to the track not to bet, but m wit trees friendly 
ASKS SI0.000 FOR UEINQ JILTED. 

A breach of promise salt for SIO.OOO ban been commenced In tbe Supreme Court at Trenton by Mias Carrie Deck but. aged twenty-three, of Cranford, against John J. Ludlow, aged thirty f|ve. n wealthy Cranford farmer. Miss Deckhut Is s fanner’s daughter, whoee land adjoint that of Ludlow, ■be claims that In January, ISSL.de feodaot asked her to become his wife hr the preeence of her mother, end his salt was accepted. Ludlow had. she asserts, put off from time to time the wedding, but she had entire eonfl- deooe In his promisee. Now be refuses entirely to make her his wife, hence the sulL Offers were made to the young woman to eettle, but snount was not sufficient, she de- clares, to compensate ber for the In Jury sustained. Ludlow bus screed several terms on tha Union county Juries, and Is one of the beef-known young men lu Cranford. The oai will be trtesLst the May term. 
It was announced last week that conference of prominent Baptists of Saw York and New Jersey, both clerical and lay. will be held at the residence of 8. H. Plnm, In Newark, March in. Tbe object or tbe con- ference Is to adopt plans for the liquidation ot the combined debtor SLSC.OOO of tbe Baptist Forelgb and Home MtsaloQa. Toward the payment •f this sum, Mr. Rockefeller of New Tork. baa promised to contribute •dio.ooo It Is reported that a number ef other contributions from different States toward tha *il3,oro that re- aialna to be collected will be an- nounced after the Newark conference 

l- ~h—I week. Tbe need of a oew school building has Impressed itself ao atronly open the women of Craodtord. that a large number of them have determined to attend the annual school meeting on Mnrch IE. and exercise the right to vote Tbe Board of Education la ananlosouly In fayor of erecting a new building on Urn site „r Cp^nt Structure. The plan is bitterly 
by moat the residence of the aouin aide of town, who contend that .the erection of a small school south of the railroad track would meet the 

seeds of the south aide pupils and re- key. the congestion In the existing . school house. B 

JUST FOR CHRISTIANITY. HOUSE WITH A HISTORY. 

Sal Haas VStaw Ha The murder cms of Jacob 8. Jobs son, the colored preacher of Bomer elite, wee argued before the court of error end appeals last Johnson Is under sentence hanged on the charge of murdering Annie Rogers for her money. The ie was committed September IS, IMS. and Johnson was convicted and sentenced to be hanged on March 11, 1886. The case was taken to tbe Supreme Court and argued at the June term, and tbe judgment below affirmed. easre Sleile and Meehan appeared for the coDdamoed mao and argued that the verdict of the 8ueremc Court should net oe permitted to' stand, but should be reversed for tbe reason that that tribunal held In effeot that the County Court act of June 1J. VMS, unconstitutional: that the exclusion Of negroes from Jury duty, If not done designedly but as s matter of course, Is legal, and that tbe decision of tbe trial Judge on a challenge to the array was of fact, and not sutjject to review; that tbs ninth section' of tbe Jury set, which eoaots that theSberiff shall deliver a list of the Jurors sum- moned to tbe clerk, who shall Die the same, and that no parson shall ■errs ns a Juror whose name Is not contained on said list. Ir objection be made. Is-directory and not mandatory and declarative tew; that the testimony aa to the similarity between Imprea- alona of footprints mads In n box of sand in the presence ot the Jury end footprints made mouths before at th- locus In quo. wee one of the Identity and competent. The footprints sought to be proven and Identified, having at the time no existspoe; that the weight of evidence was not In favor of the prisoner, and was sufficient to sustain the verdict of guilty The Court of Errors and Appeals last week affirmed tbe decision of the court below In tbe case of Elmer Clawson, the boy murderer ot Harry Hodgetfs Clawson must now bang unless the Court of Pardons Intervena and It Is understood that a petition In his favor has already bean forwarded to that Court. Tbe petition urges n commutation of his acnteooe to Im- prisonment to life. 
NEW OIRECTOR. 

■HU a. merge ee OSk., ef Ike 
At the meeting of the Board Directors of the Young Men's Christian Association held test following men wi W. D. Murray. E. L. Bonny. H. O man. James W. Jackson. A B. B- era. Nelson Runyon. Stephen Oahoone, Henry M. Maxaon. A. C. LaBoyteaux The Educational Committee re- ported the work ot the Educational Department for tbe month. There were 38 sessions of the seven educa- tional rlaaewa held during tbe month Tbe rooms committee reported that the association rooms had been used during the past month by fourteen different outside parties. Curtis M. Thorpe was elected member of the Board of Directors to 11 a vacancy In tpe Board, Tbe Rooms Commit ee reported that tha globe and fixtures for tbe light to be In front of tbe building had arrived and would probably be put up in a day or two. 

MARRIED QUIETLV 

Tbe marriage of Miss Margaret Klrob. daughter of Mr. sod Mrs George Kirch, of Somerset street, and Lafayette Boaenstelhl, also of Scorer sit street, waa celebrated teat Thursday at • p. m„ at the home of Rev Ooorge Hauser, who performed the ceremony. Mine May Conover acted as maid of honor and Henry Bohl waa the beet man. Tbe bride end groom are both well known young people of the borough and their friends wish them a happy and prosperous Journey through life. Mr. and Mr*. Roeen stelhl will reside lo the borough. 
nave TL.tr Owe The Juolor o. U. A. M. Bethel are to be congratulated upon their energy and push, for they are about to put up a new building of their own. Grandview Council. No. M8. broke their own ground on Thurs- day for a new hall The building la to be 80 by 10 feet In dimensions, two •fortes high and It to be fitted up with e store end lodge rooms above. Tbe Council now oumbeia some 30. and the moat Important part la I that the bombera are going to do the whole work themselves. It is expected to have the building finished by the middle of April 

F. A. Long, who has been employed by A. M. Griffin, the FroDt street hardware dealer for a number of yean, has resigned bla position In partnership with George Klrob. tbe popular Somerset street grocer 

» Pep HelUf 
The rooms of the W 0. T. C.. lu | In the four Middle States there are the Cycle Academy, were oomfurtably extant Just four bouses that stand, or filled by tboer Laet week who had should stand, high la tbe affections gathered to hear Dr Farr lecture there of tbe American people. With under the auaploes of the Christian ' Paoeull Ball In Boteod they are en- AlUanoe. He lectured directly from tilled to be called the orndles of the Bible, and be quoted and spoke from John 8:1 to 18 Inclusive: "One thing we nil ean do," said the Doctor, "Ie to worship the Virgin Mary and whatsoever the Lord sayeth nnto you, do.” -Tha Oriental foot-bath waa given teach a lesson of huudUstlou and tbe first miracle of Moses was tam- ing water Into blood. According to the New Covenant water wee turned Into wine, but water Is tbe prevailing tyte of tbe present-day and wine Is n type of tbe ages that are to oome. We the aide of tbe cross sad we have no right to partake of wine at the present day. Jesus has been In Heaven 3.000 yean, and there are many more heathen now than before. Satan always offers the beet first, then deteriorates and makes worse. God gives the wont first and it grows better bntll tbe Odea of blessings oome rolling In, and when we gat to Heaven we get the wine. God' will transform; tbnt which Is low He will elevate, that which In dark He will Illuminate, those who are weak He will strengthen. Repentance on the threshold of the Christian lire la lo bangeooe'a mind. We moat become spiritually and Heavenly-minded. We repudiate our strength when we come Christ, exchanging that which la human for what la divine.” Dr. Farr stated that at Old Orchard Beach, eleven yearn ago. the Christian Missionary Alliance was formed by people beading themselves together rot mutual. benefit, Christianity and sociability. It does not In any Way conflict with or Interfere with any other religious organisation, much more It la helpful In Itself nod U prolific of much good. "Suffering with Chrtet." sold the apeeker In con- clusion. "In an exalted honor. Study the word of Ood and accept that theory which la most consistent to your own personal welfare." Dr. Farr theo devoted a few minutes to answering questions, to every one of which he had a ready and moat en- lightened reply. The andlenee sang a hymn and the meeting came to a close. ________ 
JHE BRIGHT SIDE'S. INDEED. 

The Bright Side arete. Kings Daughters, were entertained at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs A. C. La- Boyteaux, of Falridew avenue, teat Friday Tbe bones was thronged with tbe me tube is and tbelr friends who thoroughly enjoyed tbs pleasing programme and the geoalne socia- bility. interspersing the social chat, those prevent were entertained with vocal and Instrumental music. Tbe first number waa a piano solo by Walter Reynolds, which preosdad a vocal solo by Mias Emma Purdue, of O -aage, who was eooompaated oa tbe Plano by Mist LllUan A. Fores. A vocal duet by Mite Grace Powell and Charles Powell waa followed with another vocal duett by tbe Mleese LaBoyteaux. Tbe programme cloved with a vocal solo by Stacy Reynolds. Each of the above numbers were given in a pleasing manner and were heartily received by nil pressn^, Tbe rest of tbe evening was devoted to a social time and the serving or dainty refresh menu. 
Tbe following are tboae la charge of “Tbe Autocrat,” the North Plainfield High School publication : Mian Edna French. editor ln-chtet, Edouard Lolaeaux. Mlaa Helen Pbllllpa, Uterary editors; Harry Curtis, Mlaa CUn Van Meet, news editors; Aubrey Hull, Mlaa Dorothea Wells, exchange editors; Dongteaa Drake, Mias Elsie Brokaw, review editors; Ohartea M. DolUver. corresponding secretary; Richard McCullough, treasurer and business manager. 

Amerioan liberty. During the most critical times of our country's history In them all public Interest centered, and for auoceaalre anxious months toward one or. the other ot them tbe thoughts of all patriotic Americana turned with the deepest hope and solicitude. These four historic man- sions were at various times during the Revolutionary War the headquarter General Washington, and are ordinarily designated as the Btone House, at Newbutg. N. Y . the Slone House, at Valley Forge, Pa, the Ford Mansion, at Morristown, and the Wallace House, at Somerville. Three of these dwelling* are In tbe pose seal no of Washington tin os, composed of patriotic cltlaena who zealously guard them against decay and destruction, and peactiits within tbelr walls valuable man- uacripte. relics and antiquities re- lating to Washington and tha Revo ludon. Strange as It may appear, one of the famous manetona, the Wallace House at Somerville, la today nneared by any public association and historically la known to but lew par- sons outside of Its own vicinity. Happily, thus far lu aucrews]ve c ere have appreciated Its oloaa con tloo with great erects in our country’s history. It atande today, therefore, at mote, If not quite tbe same aa when It waa the home of Oeneral sad Mr*. Washington, and the headquarters of the Continental Army. This Wallace House, completed In the autumn of 177s. stands lu tbe midst of a grove of old oaks, 600 feat bank from the main ten the west end ot Somerville. During tbe winter and spring of 1771 and 1778 when seven brigades of the Oontlnen tel Army were cantonaed at Gamp Mlddlebrook. It waa Oeosral Wash logics n headquarter*, and for Ml months this honored house opened lu doors' to many distinguished people. Here Mrs. Washington spent the winter with her husband. Here. too. came eonguntlyGovernor Livingston. Lord SUrtlng. Generals Oreen, Knox and Stiauben. and other great man of that day. It was In this bouse that tbs commander-in-chief resolved,with great honors, la April ot 177*. Mr. Gerard, the newly accredited minister from France, and It waa here that the oetebrated Spanish envoy. Don J nan de Mira Use, came to pay bis rsepecte to tbe distinguished American gen erai. There baa recently been formed In this State a society. Its object being the preservation of Just such historic places as this old mansion, and It te desired that the Plainfield public become acquainted with the work of the Memorial Society and share In the honor of earing from demolition such houses as the Wallace House located »near this town. The president ot the society u Mr. Richard P. Stereos, of Newark, trees urer. Mr. Ernest E. Coe. The shares are 810 each, sod annual dutw 81 for iber. It te earnsatly hoped that some of the patriotic end publle spirited id Use ns will beonme share- holders In this enterprise. Mrs. J. K. Myers. 139 East Seventh street. Regent of the Continental Chapter of the Daughters of the Amerioan Rerolu tloo. will gladly receive subecripUooe for this fund. This Chapter whoee Bare Plainfield women are give a reception on the •f April 18th, the annlreraary wttle of Lexington, lo tbe home of Mr. Charles W. MoCutcheo, for the benefit of this object, details of which will be gl later. 

Edith Baehr a friends aent ao pell tloua to the meeting of the Board of Freeholders Thursday afternoon. The Board has no authority, steept to In reatlgale the case and treatment of prisoners In th* county JalL Th* Jail e. remittee approves the discharging of prisoners at the exptraUau of tbelr terms, with the customary doe allow- ances for good behavior, bat beyond three matters the oouaty legislator* haw no Jurisdiction. 
Died as a XU*e age. Tbe death te announced of Mrs. Stephen L. Miles, which occurred at the home of her daughter In Wash logtonrtlle at 9 a. m Saturday. Old age, 79 years, la tbe only cause as signed for her death. Tbe cblklrei left are Mrs. G.W. Butlman, of Wash IngtonvtUe; James Q Milan, of thin <*ty; Bov. E. S. Miles, pastor of the M. E church at Hyde Park, end Mr*. A. M. Pleld. of Florida. 

rrewsHr. Tha Union County Board of Free- holds!*, at its meeting Th afternoon. the Building Commute stating that It had assured aa option on tbe Sheridan Hotel for *13.000. the bnlldlng to be torn down to make room far a new oounty building. Tbe Board rati Bed the work of the com mines, and will purchase the bonding aa soon ns nil the legal Impedl are removed. Postmaster Sheridan, owner of the building, haring died Insolvent, the matter cannot be adjusted and the property disposed of before next June, 
■tee late the r# While a farmer, firing near South Plainfield, waa unloading lumber from e freight car near the alts of tbe old freight bouse Thursday morning, the borers attached to hla wagon be- come frightened at the engines and started to run away. -They brought up Against tbe feooe that surround* the Iron fence around the little park there and laid out three teng*ha of the fence. Tbe career of the horses came ' to a sudden stop, however. 

annual meeting of tha Flint church Sunday-school was at Thursday In fits le< tare- room church, at which dmeoffioer* 
were reeel red. Superintendent Gees presided, end called for the jrts of the home school and the Olive Baptist church Bunday- »L reaaurer Frank Jones rape t tbe receipts during the year had n 88.067.63, and the expenditures 77.te, leaving n bulaaee ot *lo*.9& ternary Charles Smith stated that school had grown very muck Ing tbe past twelve months and nil departments were In tbe best ot dttion. be city missionary, Mlaa Bhlnn, re- ed ber work for tbe pate quartan told something of ber efforts In mixing a borne department for m who are not Interested In Sun -school work. At present she baa ut sixty members and Che member* i te rapidly Increasing. Tbe Idea Its department te to get tbe parents ciently Interested so that they will s to davote n half hour a week to J of the lesson; also te gat to oentribute something each to the work and get their ebil- to attend the reboot Mlaa Bhlnn that abe waa very kindly received r abe nailed end that abe bad annas for enoouragnaeut In bar 8be reported the eolieottoa of lor the firm quarter. 

utoken reported that the work In department was In i sod. white not as been enpeeled during the pre* aa during prnrioun years, the lose waa dotm ways. ■erlnteudeot M. C. Dobbins, ef th ft Olive Sunday-school auk ml d hla annual report, which sht ad that at present there te a me bernhip ot out with aa aeerarte an dance of lot. During the year were thirty Hen uxMbere are now ten candidates for Two deal uuee tar “d Council men, and bn 
I* dote*Mould vote.*. 

*71.009. of which amount *196 contributed to the teats sad CO Jky Sunday school work; 81.60 lo the 'rimary Taaebere' Union nod for the minutes ot the state ea- rn. a reporta wwr* followed by the ■ ot the officers which resulted rw»: Superintendent, a K. aseretary, 0. H. Smith; librarian, ». Frank J, Harry Drake; Qtendent of th* ML OUre school. Dobbins; 
ctel lime waa then enjoyed by which Mlaa Bessie ] . H. Bigelow. Jr., rend veer I solos and re freak moots were 
>T PREPARED FOR THEM. 

In it ridgy. Tbs early part ot the eve g waa enjoyed in listening to Blowing aoloBflae Anna Gray; reel ration. MX Has U rooal aoloa. Mlaa H. Howard O. Grey; piano note. Mr. itelAPK. vocal solo, Mlaa Thompson, andgi 
following were present MX re. Fred Weetphal. OouneUman re. William A. Weetphal. Mr. re. George Orgy, Mr. god Mr* Ooufc, Mr. and Mr*. Sheppard. Mr. re Hs»ke<, Mr. and Mrs. Mo- Innf Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Gray, Mil n. Thompson, Mr. and Mr*. D. Hi-kn. Mrs and MU* Montgoateiy. Min Aicy Weetphal, Fred Sohomp, Gray and Master* Jams* Job hay. 

. 8*0 when Mayor i ie meeting to oedat _ 
uloam taken up m*ta.T oetpt of statement from OriC Bpeoeer ihowlng thte steta Mi | report he ad collected *to*M. Julius Uhl. In a , repeated that Petet   b otnogh eesua yearn, d asked that he bate Paper*. The Batter the proper ootetehteg 

stated rbe fire depmtte. lug bd shape and th* th. , te about compute*. _ nacesaarsiappuratua had baeamatete except electrical and tbtehad|_ 

be Issued-'This make*la In oerttfioStea. Mr Proffered a ream, loan of 91J90 be nude and that I fi»fR*l to tbs borough 
Tbaordpanee referring lathe a 

Tbe ordlufikee -HI go Into efert , March *71 , Tbte OnUbed up tbe hnaiaate Council Mr. McLoegUte i the ball rolling, ao to fee makings -complimentary.!, Ha said thtt ha desired to tender Ms 

l bin pleasure to be fes 1 of the boro sgk.be bte 
' wlih. - ' * 

ly as they *d dunsg the pete sad that the I oosail ng Mayor, whoever It 

said that be would 

te It would he n grate  reduce the eatery «f fee 
° The late sfjtaker wu§ Mr Peek, sad be said that a* a retlriag teste** he would like lossy a few words In np- preotetlou of fee kindly pressed by 1 McLaughlin. ■*■« he could k«3Uck with gnat **«•; are during t 9 P~t two, yefeL fed 

ark Mr. PeokteMthnt 

body ported bate of f 

tha mateiq la and bid aa* l bya. aadestey- 

who five In th 

The closing down *f Mllltown take* ***J 

Kurebate, of Wat 

r of bar friend* 

«be Pte-ore 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

SERVANCE OF LENT.
C. NICKcRSON-S TIMELY

HTS ON CHRISTIAN DUTY

Hid la » «'"T »1t«nl« a B*qo>
tnnfcinr I""1 """ £»*""•• •••*».
A. C. Nlckerson preached In

Js'cburch Sunday on an In-
topic, taken from Matthew

dan shall not live by bread
In part be said : ,

oenoe is one of the noblest
human nature. Evenlybeld

,a a man with perfecting dig-
it moves to worship and to
of some sort (or the object

.n^eed. This has^ been so from
£t lowest savagery to the loftiest
* [Mian Idealism. Life Is' in action

5 motive of service causes us to feel
touch^t Ood's hand. Something
japatfdsm Is a part of all tru
ĵglon. Wife men see die good 1:

Liifcat the indolent, the shiftless, th
^ridooa flinch from. Acceptance of
, larknesB, pain, trial, as divinely i

to us, leads through all thickets of ael-
IsHaees directly to tbe cross of Christ.
Vvereace looks up to God, as tbe

-. a n with the diseased eyes lookjs,
bidden by the oculist,into thedazjtUng
light Mt before bis fane, for thers bis
weaknesses are analyzed and libel r
remedy discovUrW. Reverence ] also
iooita down to the world that it xaay
Mist in healing It of iU distress*.
Xhere Is no true reverence which loses
inelT in adoration. Nothing softens
Maud draws ue together like the •
•douinese of our common, human
sjed. Men need to feel, not their
Uperiorities, their safety from lose,
their uncertain strength, but their

:«BSB of shortcoming, their brittle
- bold on life, their desire to repent and
• » batter together. This law of actii

<J rigorous self-denial, has been
" SHt of man's beat life from the ear-

|dt times. It is in tbe nature of •
risce that nature is made in the image

. ' "Therefore, The prompt shouldering
of some cross, for the good the dlscip-

• tfoe will bring, has always been and
't vast continue to be a prominent tea
• hire of all worthy religious living.

"There are many reasons why men
believe tbat He who 'had not where to
lir His head' was a frequent visitor to
this community. The Christian
afraid of too much luxury, too great
SMS, too continuous enjoyment, un-

' tempered by labor.
.."Lent comes to focalize our giving

, to" call attention to what many will
t do Without special effort. It
ilute looking Into heaven, a check

i to worldliness. Truly, It is <
time,' but how many of us
and live well otherwise than

aicallv?
["How many of us do notneekstated

i when we shall set our house
Of course there is dangei

Ututlng the few weeks devotion
•bat should be the unfaltering
Lice of tbe whole year. Worship

I may be perfunctory rites taking the
place of aelf examination and self
•rtloD. Limited sustenance for tbe
body may cut off rather than increase
ths soul's supply. In churches, when
lbs righteousness of another Is substi
Wed for our own, a habit is to be
feared which delegates to the priest

' sad tbe officers a function belonging
tans all by virtue of our creatior.
!•• image of God. And fasting n

pot be put over against feasting. The
eftct which the relinquish men t has

t oo ourselves is alone of value.
'' Tut misuses of Lent aside, do we
j M all need to seek of our own option,

•oerrectivfi ? Do we not need to be
sms fervent religiously ? More cbar
table toward our neighbors whose
•fiatonsdlfferfrom our own? More
few to duty when fidelity means eelf-
•niflce? And must we not harden
oarsoule through endurance to Chris-
Han activity ? In thi3 season we must
think of life as it is, exigent, ohange-
Alsand quickly aped."

I'rl». for
A number of prizes for good be-

i»*ior and good attendance were
Mwded to the members of the choir
"the Grace P. E. church at the even-
•* service Sunday. A cross was
M to MIBS Louise Egan. Medals
»w» given to seven others. IJnn
Wuns and Reginald Ghandor re-
«tod the first medal. Miss Hary
Cottier, Blanchard Fosgate and Albert
?urt were awarded the second medal.
Wsher Hockridge received a medal
tortfee first month on the booK prize,
*xl Charlea Sbepard for the second
nDBtii on the same prize.

NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS.
CENTRAL RAILROAD "10 ASSIST IN

MAKING A SETTER CITY-

."'I II !• Intlm.n-d Th.t I t a
Property W ill bv Bon«%t b j < lit- C»i»;
The offiolala of the Jersey Central

Railroad. Company have done much
in th« interest of the ,oommuters ol
this city in tbe past and, from presenl
appearances, it looks as if they Intend
ed to continue to do so In tfae future.
A conference was held Saturday af-
ternoon between General Superin-
tendent Peddle, ol the railroad com-
pany, and Councllmen Frost and Bar-

>ws, or the street committee at tfae
Common Council.

One of tbe places visited . was the
portion of the railroad embankment
that lies along East Third street, neo>
Watchung avenue, Tbe rains havt
washed tbe earth down from tbe em-
bankment over the sidewalk, and it
was the wish of the committee to have
a stone embankment put up thei
keep the earth off the sidewalk and
street. Mr. Peddle thought favorably
of tbe plan and agreed that the com-
pany would do Its part of tbe work
and build a stone wall at once.

Another place of importance that
was discussed was tbe property lying
about Grant avenue station. Accord'
Ing to tbe action of the couucil, It Is
necessary to lay acurb and stone side-
walk about the property according to
grade. To follow tbe city lines It will
be necessary to change several cul-
verts and make some changes In the
general arrangement of the ground.
AU those Mr. Peddle agreed to do and
work ou them will begin at once.
These changes will greatly improve
the appearance of the station as well
as be a great relief to citlzei
iave to walk in tbat direction in
tormy weather.
While nothimg was definitely stated

regarding tbe changes to be made
about the North avenue station,
especially to the park on tbe opposite
side of the track from t to station, the
Coonctlmen were given to under-
stand that a change was coming very

ton.
l a conversation with a Press re
oner, last Monday, regarding these

changes, Councilman Barrows salt)
that they were led to believe fi
what they learned at tbe oonferenoe,
that the company Intended to buy tbe
property BOW occupied by Rusbmore

Zo.'n lumber yard and make
the entire plot of land
park. Aoapaeious waiting shed will
be erected across the tracks from thi
present station and connected with

main station by a subway uadei
the tracks while fences will be put up
between the tracks as at Westfleld
and Elizabeth.

IT IS COMING TfliS WAY

'rank Murphy and John Smith,
•*» disreputable characters from St.
*<W«, were arrested by Detective
•"•wkford last Sunday for trespassing
;*eoal c a r a . As they could not pay
••IraneofM. they were sent to the
•Onty jail for ten days. Chief Grant
!** the oflendera to Elizabeth this

?jfcrl

*chael Crowley, an employee at
••Pond Tool Works, was arrested on
?™*rset street Sunday afterooon
•T Marshal Hansen for being drunk
•M disorderly, Monday he was
•nalgned before Justice Croasley and
*as fined tie, w h j c h w a a p^a b y ^

<Jwng man's brother.

to he Mn.te to tba Proper Authority,

It now seems an established fact
tbat tbe Westflold and Elizabeth
Street Railway Company will have a
trolley road in operation betweei
Elisabeth and Westfleld, says the
New Jersey Contractor. Boselle
property-owners, together with the
Westfielders, are unanimously in

ir of tbe road and tbe majority of
Crandfordltes have signed the c
pany's petition.

Very little trouble will be exper-
ienced iu'-getting In line the dilatory
property-owners, and at the next
meeting of the Board of Freeholder
the petition will be presented by th.
company.

The route of the new road is laid ou
i follows: Starting at Morris avenui
i Elizabeth and running through

Sayre street to CLilton street, then
crossing some lots to Westfleld ave-
nue and out Westfleld avenue to the
farthest line of Westfield.

Possibly In the near future the line
may connect with the Plalnfleld city
railway. On the Elisabeth end tbe
an will connect with the Consolidate
<i Traction line and passengers will

be transferred. , The fare ie to be five
cents, it is understood, and if this plan
Is carried out passengers may board a
car at the Staten Inland ferry and ride

Westfleld with but one change of
cars for five cents. If the line Is con-
nected to the Plalnfleld line tbe
fare will be double to this city.

As the Westfleld and Elizabeth
tracks are to be laid in Elizabeth and
townships it will be necessary to se-
cure the consent of common council
and the respective township com-
mittees.

Thin new road will be laid In a flrst-
class manner and the care will be the
best of their kind. Tbe projectors of
the scheme are well-known in the
state, tbe capital stock Is 9200,000, and
the officers are Chandler W. Rlker,
Newark, President; Admin R. Rlker,
Vice-President and Treasurer; Edwin
W. Hine, Secretary.

Randolph Marsh, of Plainfield ave-
nue, is arranging for a trip to Hert-
ford, Conn. He expects to leave town
•11 Thursday and will be gone a fort-
light.

GIFT OF THE GOOD BOOK. GERMANS ARE SOCIABLF.I
A PRESENTATION MADE TO TRIN-

ITY REFORMED SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

ApproprlBtalr hT Ml. Anthony
For a long time past tfae officers and

members of Trinity Reformed cburcb
Sunday-school nave felt tbe need of a
suitable Bible to be u
and when It was learned that they

ire to receive one as a present there
was a deep feeling of appreciation.

The presentation took place Bun-
day afternoon after the sesalon.of the
Sunday-school. All of the teachers,
officers and members adjourned to tfae
main part of the church, where tbe
zeroises were beld.
The opening exercises consisted of a

irayer by the pastor. Rev. Cornelius
Schenck, and Scripture reading by
Superintendent E. E. Anthony of tbe
Sunday-school. Mr. Schenck then
presented the Bible on behalf of Mrs.
Lydia Beach, wife of the late Joseph
Reach, In whose memory It was Riven.
Tbe pastor spoke somewhat as fol-
[>we:
"One of the signs of the times is tbe

Privilege of seeing people interested
In God's Word.
world all classes c
not to believe tfae Bible. I thank God
for tbe X. M. C. A., tbe Christian
Endeavor Society and tbe Sunday-
school, because their aim Is to teach
and preach tfae Word as it is given. 1

in glad to note an increasing love
n tbe part of all for tbe Bible. .
"I prefer to call (he Sunday-school

a Bible school for H is a place where
we come to study, the Word as It li
revealed and it is eminently propel
that the Bible thould have a prom-

irat place.
"Last August It pleased God to take

We meet In the

devoced to God and HIB Word. Mr.
Beech had a peculiar love for the
Bible, and when Mrs. Beech expressed
her desire to present a Bible, to some
sobool, I suggested that she; present
* t to our school. 8ne readily gave bei
consent and I now take great pleasure
In presenting to this school this very
handsome Bible. We shall mink of
the donnr and of the devotion of the.
departed for the Word and we shall
cherish hia memory in whose name il

1 giveo."
Superintendent Anthony aooepted

tbe Bible for tfae school and made a
few remarks as follows;

"There is one thing which, we have
reason to be thankful for, and that is
the great blessings conferred upon
this church by Godly men and women.
It 1
have seen tbe sweet and chlidlsb faith
>f those who loved God and ire shal.

cherish their memory always for what
tfaey were to us.

' I think of the late Elder Field and
MT, Beech, with their shining fa
and their hearts filled with love
God. The Holy Word waa given
the people for comfort and help and
what could be more fitting than such
a present to our Sunday schooL I am

ite that I voice tbe sentiment Of the
school when I say that we shall always
remember tfae donor and the memory
of the departed."

Tbe exercises closed with the sing-
Ing of "Praise God from Whom All
Blessings Flow," and the pronouncing
of the benediction by the pastor.

The Bible is a largo one and Is very
handsomely bound. It will be placed
on the desk ln~ the Sunday-school
room where ft Is needed. On the first
leaf of the Bible Is Inscribed these
words: '-Presented to the Sunday-
school of the Trinity Reformed church
by Mrs. Lydla Beach, In memory of
ber husband, Joseph Beach, March

RELIGIOUS WORK IN BULGARIA

The cozy and pretty little Monroe
Avenue ohapel was filled with a large
am! appreciative audience last Sunday
o listen to an Interesting missionary
address by Hiss Rhoda Pavleva, a
missionary in Bulgaria and Macedo-
nia. James HcGee presided, and after
a brief service of song the speaker
was Introduced as one who had spent
ton years In Macedonia and WAS In
this country taking up a course of
medicine.

She said that thlrty-elgbt years ago
missionaries first found their way Into
Macedonia, holding meetings In ions

Finally they were in-
vited into the homes of the people.
Liater the missionaries were perse-
cuted ; boys and men would spit at
hem and drive them from tbe streets

with sticks and stones; the priests
collected up all the Bibles and
oua tracts and burned them.

relig-

The speakersaid that she graduated
Tom a girls' school In 1885 and was

then called away from Macedonia.
Now 2.000 people are receiving rellg-
)us training In Sunday schools.

s aiiicd Alter McKlnley.
The two sons of Caspar and Annie

Scbroepfer, of Park avenue, were
christened by Rev. E M. Bodman at
be afternoon service Sunday in the

Grace P. E. church. Their names
were Conrad Francis Henry and
William McKlnley Scbroepfer.

GESANG AND TURN VEREIN A R - [ M

RANGING FOR FUTURE EVENTS

F^hlbltlon bj tba Tnrnlrffc Bee
bn Fallow** hf • Family

The officers and members of tfae
Gesang and Turn Verein have foi
some time been considering methods
whereby a greater interest i
awakened, and they have arranged

reral events which will tend to nc-
mpllsb tbla purpose. The first e

will occur on Easter Monday,when an
exhibition by tbe Turning section will
be given and tbe Singing section will
render a programme of music. The
affair will close with a dance and ad-
mission will only be by Invitation.

The next will be given on the last
nday In April, when there will be a

nembera
ilttee In

charge will arrange a programme and
each member will be expected to con-
tribute In some way or other to the
enjoyment of the event. This has
been arranged so tbat the families
may become better acquainted and
thuatnterest themselves in the work.

The last and one of the most i
portant events will take place early In
the spring when tbe children of the
Turning section will bold ao outing
for educational purposes. For some

family gathering for th>
and their wives. Tbe

past those 1J
sty have felt that the younger

members should become Interested in
the work or tbe society and this
method has been suggested by Henry
Haurand. The idea Is to take the
young people to some historic point or
interest and give them an object les
son which will be Indelibly Impressed

a their minds. The first outing wil
probably be to Washington Rock and
Weturnpka Falls. A competent per-
son will chaperone tbe party and tel
the young people all tbat Is or interest
in a historical way about these two
places. Tbe rest of the day will be
devoted to playing game", and a feat
ure of the affair will be the refresh
ments which wiU be desirable.

There are now twenty members ol
tbe younger division of the Turning
section and new members are <
stantly coming In. If tbe above i
Ing Is a success they will be given
every month.

a Maw Book bj • Pl.Ji.a-ld Writ,
There has come Into our hands a

ew book, published last year by
Thomas Y. Crowell & Company, ol
Boston, entitled "Tbe Victory of Ezr;
Gardner," the author or which Is Mlw
Imogen Clark, of Rockvlew avem
Tne book Is well worth the reading
There are p'leaaant descriptions
moor and pea. close analysis of the
character »f the homely hero
thought himself unworthy to be called
a heto, and am uplifting influence li

houeat endeavor uf a sou
struggling after truth and God,

se result Is conscious victory.

llni'lty Dmr t'T Trinity.
tbe communion service In Trinity
rmed church Sunday morning

the hearts of Pastor Scbeock and his
people were full of gratitude and
praise to God tor an aocedslon to the
ohurch of twelve persons, eight by
letter from other churches and four
on confession of Christ as their Sav-
iour, two of the latter being young
men, and two young ladles, all belong-
ing to tbe Sanday-schoo! of the
church.

Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Alexander,
Rutland, Vt., have Issued Invitations

tbe marriage of their daughter,
Hiss Susie Lena Alexander, and Wil-
liam Symons, of this city. Tbe wed-
ding will take place Wednesday even-
Ing, March 24th, at the home of the
bride's parents, S3 Melrose avenue,
Butland. Mr. and Mrs. Symons * 111
be at home, 406 East Third street,
Friday evening, March 26.

A meeting of Miantonomoh Tribe,
Bed Men, was held Friday evening.
One proposition was favorably acted
upon and another one received. At
the request of the Tribe in Sinslair,
Pa., the tribe made a contribution
towards tbe rebuilding of a delapl-
dated church In that town. The m«*t-

wam followed by an entertainment
>y Thomas Sohaefer on bis phono-

s'1*11- .

will be given at the Plainfield M. E.
church for tbe benefit of tbe Ladles'
Aid Society, on Friday evening, March

nth, in Vincent chapel. Miss Allen,
of Hackettatown, will be the reader;
Mrs. Collier will be the soloist; Charles
[jewls, basso; Miss Hay Whitney,
tflss Ltvtnla French, pianists; and

Clarence Mills, violinists.

The annual school election in tbe
borough will be held on Tuesday,
March leth.at which time three school
nuteee will be ehoeen and tbe usual
matters will be voted for.

he w

H1BBINS A TOOL?
1 FRANCISCO INSISTS THAT HE
! ISVEKY MUCH 1 0 BLAME.

•rul topic of conversation in
end of the dry is tbe arrest

ibarge made against John E
rg. Implicating him in ceu-*ln,i
•ath of Mrs. May Noble. RIs
is well known In tbe Founb

His wife died about a year ago.
surprise to tbe Newark officers
rs. Frandsco'i statements

Robbert Hlbblna's connection
affair. She denounced Hit,
having said that he bad been
a "tool" by Blsburg. Hib-

declared, knew that Mrs.
was coming from Plnlnfleld,
as has been published, both

• ployed by the Pottt-i
ng Press Company. Ilibbins,
i>», knew that he was to escort
[Noble, but whether
tbe arrangements to have Mrs.
taken to Mrs. Francisco's house

of the officers will now adi
Mrs. Noble's death, Hibbins,
ng to Mrs. Francisco, took a

atcb and chain which had be
to tbe deceased and put them
1 pocket. When'he left tbe

she said tbe jewelry went with
Before concluding ber story
'ranciaoo became very nervous.
misted In ber statements Chat
Noble bad not misrepresented

to b*r, all trouble would
avoided, and the

not have been committed,
leaving tbe Jail tbe ileteu

that as they were In a gseat
re responsible for Hlbbina be

n his liberty, and fearing that
it leave tbe State if he learnet

icy had an Idea of what Mrs.
had Imparted, they quickly

that If, for DO other
• their own protection. Hihbiua
be again made prisoner. They
. once to his home, 4!*-Arlington
where they found him.
0 not told why be had been
1 a second time until be

police headquarters. Tbei
questioned only regarding tbe

watt ind chain and he very quickly
tbe < cers say, told where the; oouk
be f id, and the detefetive* recovers

'les last week. Tbe detectives
, after recovering tne watch
«n, tbat Bisburg bad gtren
loble tbe jewelry and f5 but
:. shortly before her departure
lalnfleld. Tbe chain belonged
irg's wife, who died some time

C Y 1 F R S WON THE GAME

• bowling In all it* glory
. Second street alleys, last

• and there was sn unusually
lumber of spectators present

1 been attracted there by the
-tbat tbe Cleveland
compete in the first of

I of games with the Pond Tool
s experts. Both teams
'and there were also

i," but everybody was
ured and tbe contest went

out special Incident The
Cyclers started tbe ball
I kept it up all through the

1 at tbe close t heir soon
t their competitors 1380. The

J scores are as follows*"

1 was announced to
a Monroe Avenue chapel last

\ but she was unable to be
j A letter was received from
[read, stating tbat one of ber
il' had received a severe scalp

erone was very ill.
i bad also expected to speak la
I chapel on Thursday evening

I, but whether or not she
ible to fill the engagement to

She is president of tbe
I Department of the Woman'*

Missionary Society and is
>f as a fluent talker.

Tbe Plainfield Business College has
rented the top floor of the new City
National Bank build ing ami will take R U
possession on April 1st,

BmrlMf Taarumeat.
idivual bowling tournament

k Club has come to an end
ii months duration. Many

jr games were rolled and while.
I tbe members of tbe club did
p much Interest In the tourna-

« were many tbat did and
(•petition was an exciting one. j
irosinent was won by F. O
e of the regular bowling team
lub. Of tbe eighteen games'

I to roll, he won fourteen and
i avenge of 181 In all the
e rolled, which is an exceed-
done.

Is presf d
wires of
Samuel
Mrs. M.
way, «b<
klnsoD,
about i
monthly

Tbe si
ploy a

TEWING AT WORK

Improvement Society, as
•rganlzsBon of New Brunswick so-

ciety wo.
mnketb
Mw. WlBamson, wife of tbe Mayor,

t, and Is backed by tbe
T. R. Duryee, Charles Hart,
<bng, D. D. Williamson,

Hutton, with Mrs. Jane-
Misses Booram, Hill, At-
nable. Williamson and
y other a. The regular
eeting was held yesterday.

itly decided ton
an to clean up tbe streets

dally fag one month. He picks op
•ry pittite of paper and rubbish be

The movement was started In order
that the {(feet of having cleaner streets
may be.'jfrlt by the public and tbat
eventual^ contributions mar be se-
cured t«;,continue tbe work. Them
men wiljjpe hired by tbe £ear.

Recently the society placed green .
cans at various places throughout tbe
city, wjlre waste paper might be
thrown.;-:: Local wits declared tbat cus-
pidors anjevery corner and mats at
street crossing* would be tbe next re-
form, bW tbe indies persevered.

Last sjpiing a man was engaged for.
a month'to keep one street clean. So

impresMon was created
that evtjr'eince the residents of that
itreet bfve continued the work.

rtftiSTS ESTIMATE.

inity Reformed church last
the pastor preached on
Estimate of tbe Old Testa-
its being the third of tfae
?rmons on tbe general sub-
Bible in tbe Crucible." The
ohn, 10-::0. "And tbe Scrip-

be Broken." He spok*
follows:.

•resting to notice what was
nion of theOU Testament,

I authenticity. Its
L All Christians trust Him

:titude toward any que^rtok
termine tbe position

lple,Wbat was our Lord's
i tbe Old Testaunent Scrip-
was His opinion of them ;
view them; bow did He

: what did He think of tbe
I and letter of Scripture;
lid He make of them, and
ice did He put upon them ?
think of those Scriptures
it to little, but. what Christ
ante to a great deai. Fol-
In tbe days of Hia flash.
grave and tender respect

in His bands tbe -volume of
to quote all Its part* and to

least verses. A word, a
baa for Ptm. whether of a

:hlstoricsl book, the author-
•Jt Is written." That was

>f all questions, the allen-
objeetiona. There was no
on Hia part to go behind
and question the validity

ranee. With confident sub-
receives all tbe Scilptures

aputinft their sacred canon,
cradle to His tomb, and

esurrection from the tomb
to Hia d appearance in tbe clouds; in
the desetfb, in tbe temple, in the syna-
gogue, 1 Ie the Bible, It -is ever the

buwdi
quote t

point o
single m

the re t u
oftbeui
mission
without
From ]

Bible: 1
Prophet Ie quotes, explains and *t j '

pounds,
dorsemc

; It

Moses, the Pealros and tbe

ly was oar Lord's e
of tbe Old Testament g»

* particular Fatso. He em-
plovs epex al verses aud words. Inci-
dents ant* illustrations, with which to
defeat Satan, meet the objections of

Sadducees, and Instruct
Hls-disc M. Even In the agony of

e Cross He gives testimony
of (be Psalmist that 'the.

Scriptursfimlght be fulfilled.1 More-
over, those miracles which some ir-

Idos discredit. He endorsed
?ne miracles of tbe creattoa
woman; of the deluge; of

tbe destrSpUon of Sodom; of tbe exo-
braaen serpent; of Elijah

and Elista, and of Jonah In bis pras-
rvattoo id In tbe conversion of the

Inevah,our Lord confirmed

teatim
Scripturm 'Till heaven and earth

one tittle shall In no
wise paBjcfrom tbe law.' Tbe Scrip-

be broken.'".

Herring preached a very
irons •sjmun last Sunday at tbe

First Presbyterian ehureh on tbe sub-
tan's Duty to Mao." Tbe

peaker *j|)d tbat nowadays there was
t dml of plotting among men,

nd Bome,ttme* on tbe part of profes-
brH îans who resort to all sorts
hod* to get money from people

who caniHK afford to pay IL Mr. Her-
ring held that it is the duty of man to
help his qfttber man, even though be

not as gjpb.

, at .Test Fifth
f IU at her home with.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

5ERVANCE OF LENT. 
A. C. NICKERSON'S TIMELY HTS ON CHRISTIAN DOTY 

W*. 
A. C. Nickerson preached in church Sunday on an In- tople, takes from Matthew ^-“Man shall sot live by bread In part he said . eooe Is one of the noblest i of human nature. Evenly held man with perfecting dig I*, moves to worship and to of aome eort for the object This haa been ao from loeMt savagery to the loftiest idealism. Life la in action Jve of service oauaea ua to reel ! God's hand. Something clam la a part of all true Wire men aee the good In the Indolent, the shiftless, the flinch from. .Acceptance of pain, trial, aa divinely sent i m, lands through all thickets of sel- i directly to the cross of Christ, looks up to God. as the I with the diseased eyes looks, so lao by the oculist, into thedazjillng I asc before his fane, for there his limn are analyzed and their Mmd y disco Reverence > also took* down to the world that ltimay mdse In healing It of Its distress Hare la no tree reverence which loses ftatf In adoration. Nothing softens 1 draws «u together like the oon- oommon. human Men need to feel, not their their safety from loss, uncertain strength, but their of shortcoming, their brittle I on life, their desire to repent and » better together. This law of action, rigorous self denial, has been a ’• beet Ufa froi It la In the nature of man, i that nature la made In the image rood. ore. The prompt shouldering > cross, for the good the dtodp- I will bring, haa always been and t continue to be a prominent fea- ture of all worthy religious living. There are many reasons why men Where that He who ‘had not where to t His bead' was a frequent visitor to community. The Christian is Id of too much luxury, too great too continuous enjoy l by labor. aotnes to focalize our giving , to call attention to what many will do without special effort. It la a Jute looking Into heaven, a check I to worldliursa. Truly, It Is only ratime.’ but bow many of us do and live well otherwise than 

•How many of us do not neek stated when we shall set our bouses In Of course there is danger of Rating the few weeks devotion what should be the unfaltering of the whole year. Worship nay be perfunctory rites taking the of self examination and self ex- n. Limited sustenance for the may cut off rather than Increase i soul's supply. In churches, where righteousness of another Is substi ad for our own, a habit le to be hared which delegate, to the prleet the officer, a function belonging i all by virtue of our creation In i image of Ood. And fasting must ; be put over against feast] ng. The which the relinquishment has i ourselves Is alone of value. •Put misuses of Lent aside, do we Mall need to seek of our own option. Do we not need to be wore fervent religiously T More char bshls toward our neighbor, whowi Melons differ from our own f More •as to doty when fidelity means eelf- ■eaace’ Amt must wa not harden •w socle through endoranoo toChrie ffia activity ? In this Mason we must *hk of Ufa as it la, exigent, change Ms and quickly sped.” 
1 bomber of ptlxee for good be Mrior end good etteudauoe were Msdod to the member, of the choir • me Grace P. E. church at the even- •f service Sunday. A cross wee 0W to Miss Louise Egan. Medals given to seven other*. Lino **ms end Reginald Cbaodor re- ared the Brat medal. Mtas Mary 

NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS.,GIFT OF THE GOOD BOOK. 

w-v-tr will b. Iwni St ta.c_ The offloiala of the Jersey Central Railroad Company have done much In the Interest of the oommutera of this city In the pest end, from present appearances. It looks aalf they Intend ed to continue to do so In the future. A conference was held Baturday af. temoou between General Buperia. teadent Peddle, of the railroad com- pany. end Councilman Frost and Bar- rows. of the street committee of the Common Council. One of the places visited was portion of the railroad embankment that lire along East Third street, near Watchung avenue. The relne have wnsbed the earth down from the em banknient over the sidewalk, and it was the wish of the committee to have a stone embankment pat up there to keep the earth off the sidewalk and street. Mr. Feddle thought favorably of the plan and agreed that the . pany would do Its part of the work end build a stone wallet once. Another place of Importance that wm discussed wae the property lying about Orant avenue elation. Accord- ing to the action of the oouucll. It la necessary to lay a curb and stone aide- walk about the property aoooidlag to grade. To follow the city line. It will be necessary to chaege several cul- verts and make some changes In the general arrangement of the ground All those Mr. Feddle agreed to do and work on them will begin at oooe. Three changes will greatly Improve the appearance of the station as well as he a great relief to cltltens who have to walk In that direction in stormy weather. While nothing was deBaltely staled regarding the changes to bo made about the North avenue station, especially to the park on the opposite side of the track from the station, the CoQDctlmeQ were glreo to under stand that a change warn coming verj 
la conversation with a Free* re porter, last Monday, regarding these changes, Councilman Barrows said that they were led to believe from what they learned at the conference, that the company Intended to buy the property aow occupied by Rush more * Oo.'s lumber yard and make the entire plot of land Into one park. AmpaHou* waiting shed will be erected across the tracks frorr present station and connected with the main station by a subway under the track* while fences will be put up between the tracks aa at Westfield and Elizabeth. 

IT 15 COMING THIS WAY 

I were awarded the second medal, ^titer Hock ridge received a medal 
***** first month on the book prize, Charles Shepard for the aeoood ■°«*h on the same prize. 
 u la* Commy Jail. ^■nk Murphy and John Smith, disreputable characters from St. were arreeted by Detective last Sunday for tree passing cars. As they could not pay fine of fa, they were sent to the Jail for ten days. Chief Grant the offenders to Elizabeth this 

7.VL. . ®0h«ei Crowley, »n employee at Dd Tool Works, wae nrreeted on TMereet greet Sunday ufterooon . w “'"I O •TMarehal Haneen for being drunk •M_-.Uorf.riy. I __ilsorteriy. Monday he wae 
’i '’•fore Justice Crumley and I !*• •'*. which wm paid by the t Jouog man’s brother. 

■*a — sewn U bs MsSs Is tbs rmittr Auiboriilrs 
It now seems an established fact that the Westfield and Elizabeth Street Railway Company will have a trolley road In operation between Elizabeth and Westfield, says the New Jersey Contractor. Roselle property-owners, together with the Weetfleldera, are unanimously favor of the road and the majority of Crandfordltes have signed the com- pany's petition Very little trouble will be exper- ienced In'getting in line the dilatory property-owners, and at the next meeting of the Board of Freeholders the petition will be presented by the company. The route of the new road Is laid out as follows: Storting at Morris avenue In Elisabeth and running through Sayre street to CL 11 ton street, then crossing some lots to Westfield ave- aod out Westfield avenue to the farthest line of Westfield. Possibly in the near future the line may connect with the Plainfield city railway. On the Elizabeth end the will rousect with the Consolidat- ed Traction line and passengers will be transferred. The fare Is to be five cents, it Is understood, and If this plan Is carried out passengers may board a car at the Staten Island ferry and ride to Westfield with but ooe change of cars for five cents. If the line Is con- nected to the Plainfield line the fare will be double to this c*ty. As the Westfield and Elizabeth tracks are to be laid In Elizabeth and townshlpe It will be necessary to se- cure the consent of oommon council and the respective township com- mittees. This new road will be laid in a first- class manner and the cars will be the best of their kind. The projectors of the scheme are well-known in the state, the capital stock Is $300,000. and the officers are Chandler W. Hiker, Newark, President; A cl rain R. Riker, Vice-President and Treasurer; Edwin W. Hina, Secretary. 

Randolph Marsh, of Plainfield are* nue, is arranging for a trip to Hart- ford, Conn. He expects to leave town on Thursday and will be gone a fort- night. 

A PRESENTATION MADE TO TRIN- ITY REFORMED SUNDAY-SCHOOL. 
by Mn. L,JU : 

For a long time past the officers and members of Trinity Reformed church 8unday-school have felt the need of a soluble Bible to be seed in the school, aad when It was leafned that they were to reoeive ooe as a present there was a deep feeling of appreciation. The presentation took place Sun- day afternoon after the session of the Sunday school. All of the teachers, officers and members adjourned to the main part of the church, where the exercise* were held. The opening exercises consisted of a prayer by the pastor. Rev. Cornelius Sc be dc k, and Scripture reading by Superintendent E. E. Anthony of the Sunday school. Mr. Sc he nek then presented tbs Bible on behalf of Mrs. LydU Beach, wife of the late Joseph Beach, in whose memory it was given. The pastor spoke somewhat as fol 
“One of the signs of the time# U the privilege of seeing people Interested In Ood's Word. We meet in the world all classes of men who profess not to believe the Bible. I ‘hank Ood for the Y. M a A., the Christian Endeavor Society aad the Sunday school, because their aim Is to teach and preaon the Word as U Is givrn. I am glad to note ao Increasing love on the part of all for the Bible. '•I prefer to call the Sunday-school a Bible school for It to a place where we oome to study.the Word as it to revealed and It Is eminently proper that the Bible should have a prom- inent place. “Last August It pleased Ood to take from our midst a man with a beauti- ful Christian character; one who devoted to Ood and His Word. Mr. Beech bad a peculiar love for the Bible, and when Mrs. Beech expressed her desire to present a Bible to some school, I suggested that she present It to our school. Bne readily gave her content and I now take great pleasure In presenting to this school this very handsome Bible. We shall think of the donor und oj the devoUon of tbs. lDg la a aoooeas they will be Riven departed for the Word and cherish his memory in wbosf name It Is given.'' Superintendent Anthony accepted the Bible for the school and made few remarks as follows: "There to one thing which we have reason to be thankful for, aad that Is the great blowings conferred upon this church by Godly It to an Incentive to the young. We have seen the sweet and childish faith of thoec who loved Ood and we shall cherish thefr memory always for what they were * I think of the tote Elder Field and Mr. Beech, with their shining faces and their hearts filled with k*ve for God. The Holy Word was given the people for oomfort and help and what could he more fitting than such a present to our Sunday school. I am suie that I voioe the sentiment of the school when I say that we shall always remember the donor and the memory of the departed.’' The exercises closed with the sing- ing of “Praise God from Whom Blessings Flow.” and the pronouncing of the benediction by the pastor. The Bible to a large one and to Tery handsomely bound. It will be placed the desk in the 8undayschool room where it to needed. On the first leaf of the Bible to Inscribed these words: ••Presented to the Sunday- school of the Trinity Reformed cDarch by Mrs. Lydia Beach, In memory of ber husband, Joseph Beach, March 7tb, IW ” 
RELIGIOUS WORK BULGARIA 

Thirty-lain Tffi 
The oozy and-pretty little Monroe Avenue chapel was filled with a large and appreciative audience last Sunday listen to an interesting missionary address by Miss Rhode Pavtofa. a missionary In Bulgaria and Macedo- nia. James McGee presided, and after brief service of song the speaker was Introduced as one who had spent ten years In Macedonia and was In this country taking up a course of medicine. She said that thirty-eight years ago missionaries first found their way Into Macedonia, holding meetings In inns and taverns. Finally they were in- vited into the homes of the people. Later the missionaries were perse- cuted; boys and men would spit at them and drive them from the streets with sticks and stones; the priests collected up all the Bib lee and relig- ious tracts and burned them. 

GERMANS ARE SOGIflBLF. 

Ixhltmioffi toy ttos TaraiA 
■'* T 

The officers and members of the Geoang and Turn Versln have for some time been considering methods whereby a greater Interest could be awakened, and they have arranged several events which will tend to ac- complish this purpose. The first event will occur on Easter Monday.when an exhibition by the Taming section will be given and the Singing section will renders programme of music. The affair will close with a dance aad ad mission will only be by Invitation. The next wlU be given on the tost Sunday In April, when there will be a family gathering for the member* and their wives. The committee In charge will arrange a programme and each member will be expected to tribute In some way or other to enjoyment of the event. This haa been arranged ao that the families may become better acquainted and tbusdnterest themselves in the work. The lost and one of the most Im- portant events will take place early In the spring when the children of the Taming section will hold sn outing for educational purposes. For some time past t£o*e In charge of the society have lelt that the younger members should become Interested In the work of the society and method has been suggested by Henry Haurand. The Idea to to take the young people to some historic point of Interest and give thetn an object le* son which will be indelibly Impressed on their minds. The first outing will probably be to Washington Rock and Wetumpka Falla. A competent per- son will chaperone the party and tell the young people all that to of Interest In a historical way about these two places. The rest of the day will be devoted to playing games, and a feat ure of tbs affair will be the refresh- ments which will be desirable. There are now twenty members of the younger division of the Turning section and new members are coo stantiy coming In. If the above out 
every i nth. 

There has oome Into our hands a new book, published last year by Thomas T. Crowell & Company, of Boston, entitled 'The Victory of Exrv Gardner," the author of whicb to Mias Imogen Clark, of Rjckview avenue. The book to well worth the reading. There are pleasant descriptions of moor nod sea. close analysis of the character sf the homely hero who thought himself unworthy to be called a heio. and aa uplifting Influenc the honest endeavor of a struggling after truth and God, whose result to conscious victory. 
M-err Dar TrirnHy. Af ihe communion service In Trinity Reformed church Sunday morning the hearts of Pastor Bcbenck and his people were fail of gratitude and praise to God for an aooesaion to the church of twelve persons, eight by Mur from other oburobee ud (our oonfeeelon of Christ as their Sev- lour, two of the latter being young i. end two young Indies, nil belong. lug to the Snndny-echool of :h< church. 

Mr. end Mn Eugene Alexander, of Rutland. Yt. have leaned InTttatlons for the marring* of their daughter. Mies Susie Lena Alexander, and Wil- liam By moon, of thin city. The wed- ding will tahe plaoe Wedoeeday eTee- ing. March Mth. at the home of the bride's parents, as Melroaa ST.nue. Rutland Mr. and Mra. Symons .111 be at home, toe East Third street, Friday erenlng. March •«. 

A meeting of Mlantonomob Tribe. Bed Men. wae held Friday erenlog. One proposition waa faeorahty aetrd upon and an other one received. At tbs request of tbs Tribe lo Bloelalr. Pa., the tribe made a contribution towards the rebuilding of n delap! dated church lb that town. The meet- ing waa followed by an entertainment by Thomas Schaefer on hie phoeo- grapb- 
An erenlog of music aad readings will bo glrCn at the Plnlnfleld M. E. church for the benefit of the ladles' Aid Society, on Friday evening. March loth. In Vincent chapel Mias Alien, of Heckettstown. will be the reader; Mrs Collier will be the soloist; Charles Lewie, baeeo. Mias May Whitney. —    Mine Llvinia French, pianists: and The speaker said that she graduated clarence Mills, violinists, from s girls' school In IBM and waa thee called away from Macedonia. Now a.ooo people are receiving relig- ious training lb Sunday schools. 

HIBBINS A TOOL? 

rai topic of conversation In cod of the city to the arrest mods against John E Riittirg. implicating him In oairelng the «-ath of Mrs. May Noble. lU*- i well known In the Fourth HU wife died about s year ago. surprise lo the Newark officers wa* Francisco's statements re- gard ig K’bbert Hlbblns's ooDDcctlon wltfeibe affair. She deoouooeti Hit having sold that he had hewn •tool'' by Rtoburg. Hlb- declared. knew that Mra. coming from Plainfield, ias been published, both ployed by rhe Potter ig Press Company. Hibbins. ye, knew that he waa to escort Noble, but whether Hlbbios the arrange menu to bnva Mra. token to Mra Francisco’■ house of the officers will now admit Mn. Noble's death. Hibbloa. ng to Mrs. Francisco, took a gol etch and chain which hod be- to the deceased and put thetn i pocket. When he left the she Bald the jewelry wont with Before ooocludlna ber story r*[Francisco became very nervous. Hb«' 'related In her stole meets that If J* Noble bad not u. to represented •onjfrhlng* to bar, all trouble would been avoided, and the crime not have been committed, r leaving tbs Jail the defective* roDcftded that as they were In s great me re responsible for Hlbbln* be- ing ran his liberty, sod fearing that rbt leave the Stats If he learned wy bad an Ides of wbot Mra. sco had Imparted, they quickly sgrst that If, for no other reason than r their own protection. Hibbins be again made prisoner. They t once to hto home. 40 Arlington streafl where they found him. Hlb bins is not told why be had been 

ihnt 

a second time unUI he resdl d polios headquarters. questioned only regarding the watoftmd chain and ho very quickly, cere say, told where they oould be r«tt>d, and the detect ires recovered the stflclce last week. The detectives after recovering the watch sin, that Rtoburg hod gi lobte the Jewelry ood |s tost Mr*. FrifM . shortly before ber departure from IsId field. Thee to M urg'd wife, who died some time 

CY( PRS WON THE GAME 

AWH EWING AT WORK 
YAKE NEW BRUNSWICK I'RE A STREET CLEANER. 

Tbea orgoalxi on of New Bruoswlek so- ciety WO la sparing no effort to town bettor and cleaner. Mrs. Wlffcmsoc, wife or the Mayor, it, and Is backed by the R. Duryee, Charles Hart, I feong. D. D. Williamson. . Hutton, with Mra. Jane- Hill. At 

bet of having cleaner streets may be tit by the public and that itrlbutioas may be are 

pidors street L’ldtoalDff* would be the next tw- iddles persevered. form. 

quote 

since the residents of that 

NRISl’S ESTIMATE. 

In then'llnlty Reformed « |H the Estimate of the Old Teatn- ment.’ )hto being the third of the 
Bible to the Crucible." Tbs text John. 10-56. “And the Scrlp- 

Chrtot'i pinion of the Old Testament, Its 1ds$|ration, Its authenticity. Ito All Christiana trust Him 

bat was Hto opinion of them ; bow dl|He view them; how did He what did He think of the and letter of Scripture; 
ratfoiMw did He put upon them • think of those Scripture* mt to BUie. but what Christ think* Amount* to a great deal. Fol- In the days of Hto flash. 

Frid Urgs who 

was bowling la all its glory on l Second street alleys, and there was on unuoi umber of spectators presect <1 been attracted there by the 
Cyo6 the first of of games with the Pood Tool Worlufemploy* experts. Both teams Bobers.’’ and there were also ootera," but everybody had man; good aloni lthout special incident. Tbs Clare »d Cyclers started tbs ball rooU kept It up all through tbs gam«j,|nd at the olooe tbeli boots petltors 19S0. Tbs IndlvIAal scores are os folio 

lectu o Monroe Avenue chapel tost unable to be received from read, staling that one of ber ohildfaS'bad received a severe scalp IU. Dr.! VIdo ctrap rtthl wk, 
bad atom exp*cud to >prak la chapel on Tharaday .wnln# 

Rba la pnaideat of tba Department of th« Worn Missionary Society aad b 

The ndivual bowling tournament 

The annual school election in the borough will be held on Tuesday, March 18th.at which time three school trustees will be chosen and the usual *■—S Aftor MrKlalff.      The two km of Caapnr aad Aanla j b. rowd'foT Schroepfer. of Park avenue, were christened by Rev. E M. ltodman at the afternoon service Sunday in the Orare P. E. church. 

at tbs ’ark Qub has come to ao end veral months duration. Many were rolled and while nberaof the dab did oterust In the toarno- ntj lere were many that did and petition was on exciting won by F. O. e of the regular bowling team 
  __   The Plainfield Business College bos 
Their rented the top floor of the new City r7orad“"F^oU Henry and ( KaUooal Bank building and will take William McKlnby Schroepfer. poaaraalon on April l.t- 
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tb. retu • aad question tba validity 

in tba clouds; la la tba t.mpla. In tba ayna- gogue. tba Bible. It Js aver tba Moaaa, tba Paalma aad tba PropbeUgBe qootee, explain, aad ex-*’ pounds Not ooly waa our Load’, eo- o( tba Old Teelameat gee i. particular rabo. Ha Mn 

b. ha roll, be won fourteen aad 1 maity Si average of 111 la all the I g itn* w rolled, which U an exceed-, rimet, leglj rod one. 

HI. divtpiee. Brea la the agoeyof e Otoe. He gives testimony of the Psalmist that tba be fulfilled.' Morr- 
■ discredit. He endoraod miracle, of the enatlea ; of tb. deluge; of i of Sodom; of the exo 

aad of Jonah la bis pree- In tb. coov.trios ot tba lnevxh.our Lord oooflrmed 

TUI baa roe aad eaith or ooe tittle shall la ao Dm tba taw.' The Berip. I be broken.' ” 
Herring pleached a Very Sunday at the i ebureh on tba t.b a'l Duty to Man.” Tba that nowadays there was of platting among men. tba part of profse- I who resort to all aorta 
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TALK OF A JUDICIAL CHANGE.

A stir DOB been caused In legal
circles by tbe report that a move Is
afoot among certain influential Re-
publicans to cause the removal of
Supreme Court Justice Job H. Lip-
pincott from the Hudaoo county "ir-
coit to Union county. The plan was
arranged. It is rumored, In the inter-
ests of Supreme Court Justice Gilbert
Collins, who was appointed Justice
Magle'B, now Chief Justk'f. snci-espur.
Justice Lippineott is a Democrat. Mr.
Collins is a Republican of wide in-
fluence. Incidentally there are
several desirable appointments wblcb
Will go to Republicans i n Ule event of
Justice Lippincotf*transfer and Mr.
Collins' appointment to his beech
Justice Lipptneott was appointed a
judge In 1888 U, serve In Hudson
county. When former Justice Werts
was nominated and elected Governor,
he appointed Justice IJppinoott to fill
tbe vacancy caused by bis election.
Since that time- Justice Lippineott
bos presided over the Hudson County
Court, and is said to enjoy tbe con-
fidence and. 'respect or the legal
fraternity. Irrespective of political be-
liefs, to a degree that is hardly BUF
passed by the terror and hatred
offenders have or him. Justice Col-
lins, it Is said, has remarked tbat, he
prefers tbe Union County Court be-
eaoseof the leas arduous duties It will
impose. Lawyers and politicians are
awaiting devetopements with interest.

/ THE BURGLARIES.

THE LEGISLATURE.

It is predicted that tbe Legislature
will adjourn to itiiotit three weeks
There Is a lot of important business
yet to be transacted, and the presump-
tion.' is that digbt and day sessions
will be held by each bouse beginning
this week. This must be done ir The
Legislature intends to get through It*

Iness In tbat time. All the vital
questions of the session are still pend-
ing, and, as most of them are of ;t
controversial character, there U aa
outlook tor much exdtlng debate

emost among those questions are
tbe ^proposed constitutional amend-
ments, tne Jersey City equal taxation
bills, tbe Railroad Commission bill,
thef proposition (or the creation of a
jury commission in each county, the
Bicycle Baggage, Marriage License
and Salary Reduction bills, the draft-
ing of a new appropriation law for the
.next fiscal year and theanti-truatbille.

It is not to be wondered at that In
this fair suburban section those of a
timid temperament should feel an
uneasiness, In view of the numerous
and daring raids tbat are being com-
mitted by a gang of desperadoes whose
proper idea of the world should be
from behind grated doors and win-
dows where striped suits have been,
and trill continue to be, the most popu-
lar style of attire. The numerous
burglaries tbat have been reported
every morning for several weeks past
seem to be the work of an organized
band who go at their nefarious inva-
sions so systematically that they have
MB" yet evaded detection and arrest—
principally, no doubt, because they
select fields for operation where there
is but little police protection.

AN EXCISE BOARD.

ID view of tbe fact tbat the borough
now has a Democratic mayor aud a
Bepubtlcan council, the question natu

illy arises, "What will be the result?"
Some people have said tbat tbe handa
of the Mayor will be tied and tbat he
will of necessity have to stand by the
decision of the council. This is not
altogetbor true. It must be rein
bered that s<ime of the present cc

ten voted tor ill. Wilson, and Jf
that >Is the case, what Is there to pre-

it them from voting with him in
councilmanlc matters. It only re-
quires 3 votes with that of the Mayor
to decide a question, and It Is believed
that Mayor Wilson will have no
trouble: in getting three of the coun-
cilmeo to stand by him.

ENCOURAGING~TO DEMOCRATS.

The township elections througho*
this particular section, aa the reports
published in the news columns of
today's Paper show, are decidedly In
favor of the Democrats, for In nearly
every place where there was a contest
the Tote ended In a victory for
them. Of course, the Issues were not
strictly partisan, but nevertheless tbe
general result cannot but help en-
courage Democrats to further activity
and aggressiveness, qualities that they
have been sadly ID need for sometime

MAYOR WILSON-

A few days ago a prominent Plain-
field man in speaking about the
unpleasant task which tbe city council
has to perform each year ID dealing
with the licenses said that he thought
that when the city passes into tbe
second class the Job would be taken
away from the city fathers. It seems
that with second-class cities ao excise
board Is provided for, whose purpose;
Is to do nothing else but treat with
licenses. , They are elected for that
one purpose and the people could
have the say. as to whether there
should be "no" license or license men,
and it would remove all doubt on the
subject. • j -"'----- '•

BUT LITTLE DEMOCRATIC MONEY.

According to Col. Price, Ch lnnan
of the Democratic State Committee,
the Democratic party machine went
through the national campaign last
rail on $3,600—all the money at the
committee's command. This means
little more than An average of $100 for
each county in the State. Of the
amount subscribed,1 Senator Smith
gave $1,000 and the rest was the result
of more than 600 appeals to Demo-
crats all over the State. According
to Col. Price, the Republicans burned
more money in -r<>d fire ID a single

, demonstration in New York than the
Democrats had in the whole campaign

. in New Jersey.

A NEWSPAPER CHANGE.

The Sew Brunswick Fredooian has
been undergoing frequent chanpree of
management ol late, and the latest to
try a hand at making a successful
•ewspaper Is W. Scott Snyder, who
acted as assistant secretary to tbe
Republican State Committee last fall.
In the sense of providing a lively
newspaper the Fredonian has been a,
success Tor the past year, but aa a pay-
ing enterprise it is said* to-be a woe-
fully failure. •

GOOD ROADS CHEAPER.

The New Brunuwleic- Home News
calls attention to the fact that it now
costs but Woenta per square yard for
macadam road building, while a few
years ago the cost of such roads was
•1.07 per square yard.

EVIDENCE OF

To those who watched closely the
drift of political sentiment in the
borough after the candidates or both
parties had been nominated, the elec-
tion of CoF. John F. Wilson as Mayor
was not unexpected. Tbe Colonel as
a buuiness man always made a success
of whatever he 'undertook, and there
is no reason why as the chief execu-
tive of the "local Canada" he should

not evidence tbe same ripe Judgment.

INDUSTRIAL HOME.
Chairman Frost, of the Council

manic Alms Committee, has termed
the city poor farm as the '-Industrial
Home." Mr. Frost believes that the
name will relieve any odium that
might attach itself to the place] IT
called the "poor farm.'' Asa matter
' • fact, the new name is quite ap-
propriate inasmuch as the "occupants
of tbe place are to be made to earn
a portion of tbe living which tbe ci tj
will provide for them.

THE NEW BOROUGH OFFICERS.

The new Mayor and Council of the
borough will meet next Monday eve-
ning | at which time the new officers
will be Installed and an organization
will be effected. The Mayor will make
his appointments at this time. The
first regular meeting of the Council
wilt be held next week; Friday eve-
ning.

Hard times are illustrated by the
fact that the annual consumption of
coffee per head fell to 8.0* laat year
from 9 2a in the proceeding year in
the'TJnlted States. . K ^

When on your way to or from the
Liberty street ferry do not fail to drop
in and Inspect tbe new retail depart-
ment opened by Messru.Cbarlea Schles-
inger & Sons, at 126 and 128 Liberty
street. New York. This house, which
is one of the oldest and best known In
the trade, was established in (850. and
owing to the pressure of a large
number of their friends they have
opened a retail branch so as to enable
the public to buy goods by tbe gallon
or bottle The grade of liquors kept
iu stock by this house Is of the very
bsst. and combined with tbe ease of
access to the store will no doubt result
in a large suburban business. Messrs.
Scbiesinger & Sons own and control
tbe famous Gold Seal Rye whiskey
and there la none purer or better In
the market—not a headache In a barrel.
Orders by mall-or telephone. No. 2786
Cortland, will receive prompt atten-
tion, Caaes put up of four, six, eight,
or twelve bottles of .assorted liquor*
If desired. I 7 2m

JobnC. Whiting, o! East Sixth
Street, wno has held the posftfon of
Lay Assistant of the "Old First"
Presoyteifan church, New York, since

i January list, has resigned bts position
' as Secretary of the Boy's Department
[of the Twenty-Third street Young
Men's Christian Association, New
York, In order to give his full time to
the work of the church. His resigns,
tion will take effect as soon as a suc-
cessor Is secured.
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YOUNG FRIES HELD.

Hlor? Could KiM
The case of the State against Fries,

charged with assault on Stella Maag,
seven year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Maag, or Jackson ave-

i came up before Justice Crosley
this morning at 10 o'clock. The
plaintiff was represented by William
DeMeza while Lawyer Williams
represented the defendant The
former was assisted by bis brother
Judge DeMeza and the latter had
the aid of lAwyer SwAokhamer.

The plaintiff was heard first and
Stella Maag waa examined. She told
a very straight story and,It wns al-
most impossible for tbe defense to use

testimony to belp their case. .The
whole affair seemed to be very clear
in her mind and she told every little
important detail concerning It.

Two or three witnesses were called
for the ptalntirr.and they substantiated

ie original story. The defense
rgued their side and contended that

there was an absence of evidence to
hold the defendant for the Grand
Jury. It was practically demon-
strated that there was an attempt at

wault although no barm bad been

After hearing both sides. Justice
Crosley held Fries In $800 ball to await
the action of the Grand Jury. His
bondsmen were N. B. Smalley and
—Ham Fries.

Quickly Corel.
After having been ocsflned to tbe

ouse for eleven days and paying out
*25 In doctor's bills without benefit.
Mr. Frank Dolson, of Salt Ste. Marie,
Mich., was cured by one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm cost-
Ing 25 cents and has not since been

r Park and North avenues.lecary.

THE JEWISH SACRIFICES

:.v,T*ml 'OcBdri
•Ing of tlir \.ir

There was an unusually large atten-
dance at the meeting of the Primary
Teachers' Union held Monday after-

oon. The meeting was held at 3
cluck, at wblcb time the members

enjoyed a blackboard exercise, which
•ew feature At i o'clock Dr.

Barnes waa present a»d gave an Inter-
esting talk on "Jewtafe Sacrifices."

The speaker said that the original
denning of the word saurifloe was an
lutward expression of reverence and

faithfulness. The sacrifice under tbe
Mosaic law was a means of grace with
a sacrificial meaning. Continuing Dr.
Barnes spoke in part as follows:

-•There were sacrifices or effertngs
or four sorte. Tte expiatory, consist-
ing of sin and trespass, which were
for those who were out of oommuaion
withOod. The sin offering was some-
thing that a man offered to Ood aa as
acknowledgment for his sin in a gen-
eral sense.

"Then there was the burnt offerings,
peace offerings, meat and drink offer-
ings, which were for those who were
In communion with Ood. For tbe
latter class It was a sacrifice of love.
The peaoe offering was a giving of
eir to Ood, and his lore would In-
crease as his love for Ood would
Increase. It Is a source of Joy to Ood
when we are sorry for our sins. Each
sacrifice or offering had a great signi-
ficance and meant much to those who
practiced them."

The last part of Dr. Barnes' talk was
devoted to a discussion of tne Jewish
festivals which are so Interesting. He

:plained as thoroughly as possible
tbe meaning of them and told about
the different festivals celebrated by
Jewish people and how strict they
were to observe them. The subject
was divided into several parts and
eacb one was spoken, of In an enter-
taining way. The speaker said that
there wero many things that he woi
like to talk about bat time woald not
permit.

At the close Mrs. Batcbefcr-sug
pea ted a vote of thaaks to Dr. Batnes
for his talk and the members gave a

BlDR vote.
The regular lesson lor tbe afternoon

Was then taught by Mrs. Batcbelor.
The membeM entered into this part of
the programme with *•«! and earnest-
•MM. Next week tbe meetlna will be
held »l S o'clock. '

THE CHURCH ROUNDERS,

At the M L Olive Baptist church last
Sunday afternoon the pastor, Bev.Mr.
Olbson, gave those present a unwl
surprise, and It has set the members
of the church and Sunday school to
guessing as to what they will do.

For sometime past this church has
-xperfenoed great difficulty In count'
DK on Its membership, and tbe cause

of it has been that the membeis woald
make a circuit of the other colored
churches in town whenever anything

going on to attract tbem. This
sort of thing has been very trying to
those in charge of the church, and
they have been considering ways and

ae to put a stop to it. ID oonse-
ice last Sunday Mr. Gibson

startled his congregation by making
a statement tbat the members of the
church would have to decide on
thing or the other. That Is, to either
remain at tbe church or else settle at
some other church of their choice.
He spoke of tbe various members of
tbe church going to other churches
and then drifting back to their flrst-
love. This he said would have to stop,
and then he stated that he would give
them one month In which to make up
their minds as to what they would do.

It Is generally understood that the
members of this church have gone out
from it and been the means or helping
to start other church, and that there
are colored Baptists scattered all over
town who should be Identified with
this ch u rch.

It is confidently believed that this
new order of things will tend to bring
the members together, and that they
will settle down as it Is thought they
should. •

Howl TM.T
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
:Toleao. O. > V

We. the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney Tor tbe last IS years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry oat any obligation made
by tbelr firm. West & Truax. Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. Waiding
Klnnan & Marvin. Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Price TSc per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free. Hall's family pills are tbe best
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THE CONST! rUTIONALfsiT 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. It is predicted that tbc Legislature will adjourn In about three weeks There Is a lot of ImportNnr business yet to bo transacted, and the presump- tion la that night and day sessions will be held by each house beginning this week. This must be done If ibe Legislature Intends to get through its business In that time. All the vital questions of the session ars still pend- ing. and. as most or them are of a controversial character, there Is an outlook for much exciting debate Foremost among those questions an* tbs ''proposed constitutional amend - msnts. tne Jersey City equal taxation bills, the Railroad Commission bill. 3proposition lor the creation of a commission In each county, the rcle Baggage. Marriage License and Salary Reduction bills, the draft- ing of a new appropriation law for the next fiscal year and the anti-trust bills. 

WHAT WILL BE TH£ RESULT? 
In View of the fact that the borough now has a Democratic mayor and a Republican council, the question nalu rally arises. “What will be the result?'' Some people have said that the hands of the Mayor will be tied and that he wUl of necessity have to stand by the decision of the council. This Is not aJtogethor true. It must be remem be red that some of the prteent coun oilmen voted for Mr. Wilson, and If that.Is the case, what Is there to pre- vent them from voting with him In oo unci I manic matter*. It only re- quires 3 votes with that of the Mayor to decide a question, and It Is believed that Mayor Wilson will have no trouble, In getting three of the coun- clltnen to stand by him. 
ENCOURAGING TO DEMOCRATS. 

There was an unusually large atten dance at the meeting of the Primary Teachers' Union held Monday after- noon. The mooting was held at 3 o'clock, at which time the members enjoyed a blackboard exerdae, which Is a new feature At 4 o’clock Dr. Barnes was present aad gave an Inter- esting talk on “Jewish Sacrifices.’’ The speaker said that the original meaning of the word sacrifice wav an outward expression of reverence and faithfulness. The sacrifice under the Mosaic law was a means of grace with 
a sacrificial meaning. Continuing Dr. Bamee spoke In part as follows; -There were sacrifices or offerings of four sorts. Tte expiatory, consist log of sin and trespass, which were for those who were out of communion with Ood. The sin offering was some- thing that a man offered to Ood as an acknowledgment for his sin In a gen- eral sense. •Then there was the burnt offerings, peace offerings, meat and drink offer- ings. which were fo? those who were In communion with Ood. Fur the Utter claas It was a sacrifice of love. Tbc peace offering wss a givlog of self to Ood. and his love would In- crease as hU love for Ood would Increase. It Is a souree of Joy to Ood when we are sorry for our slot. Each sacrifice or offering bad a great slgnl ficancc and meant much to lb use who practiced them." The last part of Dr. Baroes' talk was devoted to a discussion of the Jewish ftativals which are so Interesting. He explained as thoroughly as possible the meaning of them and told about the different festivals celebrated by Jewish people and how strict they were to observe them. The subject was divided Into several parts and each one was spokea. of In an enter- taining way. The speaker said that there were many things that he would like to talk about but time would not permit. At the close Mr*. Batchelor sag geated a vote of thaaks to Dr. Barnes for his talk .and the member* gave a rising vote. The regular lesson for the afternoon was then taught by Mrs. Batchelor. The members entered Into this part of •k. -  • U - - ■ .n/l  
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TALK OF A JUDICIAL CHANGE. 
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PASTuft GIBSON WANTS HIS FLOCK TO STAY WITH THEIR CHURCH. 
Savings Institution, 
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A few days ago a promluent Plain- field mas in speaking about the 
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THE-252?-OFF,CE- subjccL ^ |^  ^ The new Mayor and Council of the 

BUT LITTLE democratic MONEv. borough wUl meet next Monday eve   nlng at which time the new officers According to CoL Price, Ch iraise ' will be Installed and an organization of the Democratic State Committee. \ will be effected. The Mayor will make the Democratic party machine went'bis appointments at this time. The through the national campaign last first regular meeting ot the Council tall on tS.NJO—all toe money at the wUl be held next week. Friday eve- oqmml Use's command. This means | nlng. 

caJ., r....... rb. Mm. our. 
The case of toe State against Fries, charged with assault on Stella Maag. seven year old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Phlltlp Maag. of Jackson ave- nue, came up before Justloe Crosley this morning at lu o'clock. Th* plaintiff wee repreweoted by William DeMesa while Lawyer William* represented toe defendant. The former waa assisted by his brother Judge DeMesa and the latter had toe eld of Lawyer Sweokbamer. T'"‘ plaintiff was beard Bret end Stella Maag was examloed. She told a very straight story and. It wen al- most Impossible for the defense to use her testimony to help tbelr oaae. The whole affair seemed to be very clear in her mind and eh* told every little important detail oonoernlng 1L Two or three wltneaee* were called tor toe plaintiff,and they substantiated toe original etory. The defense argued their side and contended that there wee an ebeence of evidence to hold the defendant for toe Grand Jury. It was practically demon- strated that there was an attempt at assault although no harm had been 

trage of $100 for — W—J — wo SJBEBW. w. HIT amount subscribed. Senator Smith WB'n on Four wey to or from the gave $1,000 and toe reel waa the resultj Uberty street ferry do not fall to drop of more than 600 appeals to Demo- ,n Bnd ,MP®ot the new retail depart- erats all over the State. According ment opened by Mesers-CbarleeSchlea to CoL Prtoe. toe Republicans burned *°gcr A Sons, at 196 and 166 Liberty more money In fed Are In a tingle •u*eL s"w *ork. This house, which demonstration In Hew York than the l» one ot the oldest end beet known In Democrat* bed In toe whole campaign th® *“d». w“ established in 1BS0. end lo New Jersey. owing to the pressure of a large — ' number of their friend* they have A NEWSPAPER CHANGE. opened a retail branch so ae to enable 
Th. H.W R public to buy goods by the gallon ^ PrvdonUn hu olbotu> The grade of liquor, kept been undergoing frequent changes ol i„ ,lock bjr mi. bo.ro. b of toe very manegement of lets, end the UM to and Lnblned with toe rare 7, try a head at^maklng . .uooreaful acore. to th. .tore will no doubt reeult 

In a large suburban business. Mresn. Schlealnger & Son* own and control the famous Oold Seal Rye whiskey and there U none purer or better In the market—not a headache In a barrel. Orders by mall'or telephone. No. 279* Cortland, will receive prompt atten- tion. Cases put up of four, six, eight, or twelve bottle* of .assorted liquor* if desired. 1 7 am 

the church going to other churches and then drifting bank to their first- love. This be said would have to atop, and then he stated that he would give them one month in which to make up their minds m to what they would do. It l* generally understood that the members of this enured have gone out from It and been the means of helping to start other church, and that there are colored Baptists scattered all over town who should be Identified with this church. Ills confidently believed that this new order of things will tend to bring the member# together, and that they will settle down as It is thought they should. ■  

M. DUNN, 

GROCE ES, 
PROVI! >NS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

GAR EN SEEDS 
fresh d carefully eclccted. 

22 'ARK AVENUE, 
After hearing both sides. Justice Crosley held Friee in***) ball to await the action of the Grand Jury. Hi# bondsmen wore N. B. Smalley and William Fries  

HheiiuMtliEn UHlskly Care*. After having been oenfined to the house for eleven days and paying out *25 in doctor’s bills without benefit, Mr. Frank Dotson, of Balt 8te. Marie. Mich., was cured by one bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm cost- ing U cento and has not since been troubled with that complaint. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong. Apothecary, corner Park and North avenues. 

GOOD ROADS CHEAPER. 
The New Brunswick Home New* calls attention to the fact that it now coat, but toeeots per square yard for maradmn rood building, while slew years ego the con ot such road* wss $1.07 per square yard. 

EVIDENCE OF TIMES 
Hard times sre Illustrated by toe tact that the annual consumption of voffee per head tail to 8.0, |ut Je„ from 9 96 lo toe proceeding vaar In tbe'l-olled States. . 5 

Jobn-C. Whiting, of East Sixth street, wno bos held toe position ol Lay Assistant of tbs "Old First’1 

Presoyterlan church, Mew York, since January tat. has resigned bis position 
; «* Secretary or th* Boy’s Department | of the Twenty-Third etroet Tonng Men's Christian Asaoclation. New 

Sales) ten Wanted 
ittLqSLjLPS-gjf1 g-b* 

Nursery Co. 
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BURGLARS AT DUNELLEN
FOUR HOUSES ENTERED AND A

FIFTH ATTEMPT MADE. I

POWDER
A*solu«ely Pure.for i

healthfuineas. e
nst aluom and all forms

ration common 10 the cheap
Eoyal Bilking Powder Co.,

t

'BAND OF BOY ROBBERS.

«-»*• T » " " v « ™ *»»"« »»*.

: Saturday night about 9 o'clock
-Smith, or South Piainfield,

taftj on Chief Grant and told him
rfcp* his twelve year-old boy had left
hone with a large sum of money. The

- boy had been traced to this city
atom he purchased a ticket, fcr
iemrk. Chief Grant at oaoe tete-

' pkoned to Newark and in exactly ten
', fjnutes after doing eo he received
; wort that the boy bad been caught ii

3 fee Boya' Lodging House on Market
i a&aet Chief Grant sent word to hold
Qjhtboy until he could go to Newark
•' ad briDR him to this city. Sunday

norniog young Smith was brought to
I {Wnfleld and placed under arrest.
n* The boy was associated with Howard
h Whitney, James Hinkle, Irving
s-goang, Edward Demarest, David

lemarest and Cornelius McOarty, all
I of this city,'who have been helping
j Mm spend the money which be stole

from his father at odd times for the
fsst three weeks.

It appears that young Smith fouoii
Ins money, which amounted to over

' two. In a bureau and that he hais been J,
, helping hlmsetf to It at dlnTerenf

(bnes. Howard Whitney handled the
Money as it was secured and David
Demarest spent It Tbe boys spent
•bout $40 for guns and revolvers at

; War's store on West Front street
j the boys took an excursion

und Bnx>k and all enjoyed a
rat that place. Eating seems

> been one of the features of the
:imes which the boys hod, for
dmitted to having spent lots oi
7 for dinners. In all there it

1 for and the bal
, about $ioo, cannot be found,

r Smith says<hat be lost some
oney but he don't kn

Ha BUpt-ninrwu* and Uo«} One.
Burglars were on the rampage at
unellen Monday, but fortunately
>r the residents little of value was

taken. It Is evident that at least three
persona were Implicated In the four or
five robberies committed there during
the night, as footprints In the soft
ground seem to Indicate. Just where
their operations began 1B not known,
but It Is supposed that Edgar Milli

i's house on Dunellen avenue was
the first house entered, by using a
putty knife or some other sharp tool,

ling it between the two sashes In
a front parlor window.

In the morning the Brat Intimation
the family had of the robbery was
when Mr. Milliken arose and looked
around for his clothes, which he al-
ways bad on a chair near the foot of
the bed. After a hasty search the
olotheswero round ID the hallway at
the foot of the front stairs. The
pockets had been turned inside out,
and papers and trinkets strewn about

the floor. Prom the dining room
were taken four pieces of silverware

rked "M. W. B.," and a lot of
Plated ware had been bent and
tarnished.

Williams. Mead's house was also
broken into fn the same manner, but
here the family was packed up ready

emoval, so nothing of value was
taken.

Frank L. Reed's house on Dunellen
avenue was entered and a pocket
book belonging to his wife, with a
little change in ft, was taken. A front
parlor window was found wide open
when the family arose this morning.

The robbers had evidently intended
) "crack" Engineer Dunham's house,

too, for at two o'clock some one was
beard prowling about the premises,
Mr. Dunham had been out to a meet-
ing of the Forresters and was not yet
asleep. He Jumped up and grasping
his revolver made a quiet tour of the
house. It was found that one- of the
front windows had been tampered
with and an effort had been made to

at the
where

I Monday morning all tbe boys
. brought before Justice Nash when an
•tsmination was held. James Hinkle,
Jrrlng Toung, Edward Demareat and
JCbrnetiua MeCarty were released as
,*ey were only held as wftni

( Inward Whitney was held as an
•scompllee for the things which
were purchased and stored in the
caQar at his home. David Demarest

;, mi also held as an accomplice ft
siviagaaaistediaspendlng the money.

I Thomas Smith was also held. Ball
»ill probably be furnished and the
boys will be released

, Most all of tbe boys come from welf-
'koown and respected families and

I their parents feel tbe blow of disgrace
B eiceed i n RIy.

An attempt will be made'to
tan If possible where the remainder
•f toe money has gone. As yet the
boys are unable to tell of ita where-
abonts. The authorities are inclined
to think that it has been hidden away
in wme secluded spot

The boya when arrested did not
• n o to feel tbe gravity of their crime
aad »«re apparently unconoeraed.

ToanR Smith gives no reason for
Mag to Newark and whei

:. feud he had no money with him
j k had paid five cents for bis lodglnK.
W o o d s y he said that he had

«"»n all his money to David Demar-
•* and the latter hid it away. This
«« Demarest boy denies..

Stop dragging yourself with quac
Kttrutne or "cures." Get a well
«aown pharmaceutical remedy that
»W1 do the work. Catarrh and Cold
in tbe head will not cause Buffering if
*V • Cream Balm ie used. Druggist
"ill supply lOf trial Bize or 60c. fulL
* * WB mall it. ELY BROS., 66
*»"«nSt.,N. Y. City. Rev. John
=*«. Jr., of Great Falls, Mont., lee-
wwnendwl Ely's Cream BaJm to
>«a emphasise his statement "It is
JWave cure for catarrh it used as
r*™w."-Rev. Francis W. Poole,

w Central Pres. Church, Helem

A CLEVER SNEAK THIEF.
1UMED TO ENGAGE BOARD BUT

ONLY TO PLV HIS TRADE.

Mrs. Dunham told a Press represen-
tative this morning that she saw two

ispiclons looking but fairly
dressed men loitering in the neigh-
borhood during Monday, but she
paid no particular attention to them.

the reports gleaned from the
several places It seems to li ~~
"fiat it was the same two or more who

'Derated all around, and this theory
is strengthened by the fact the foot
prints noticed about each bouse are
of mnoh tbe »ame.

Chief of Police Warden was notified
of the robberies early In the moruinp,
but he has no clue as yet.

Tbe home of Charles Dieneen, coi
doctor on drill engine No. 30, was also
entered by tbe burglars. This Mon-
day Mr. Dleneen found his coat and
vest laying in tbe hallway while a sil-
ver watch that he had carried for
twenty five years, was missing. The
burglars also made away with a little
savings bank that belonged to Mr.
Dleneea's young child.

After the big fire in Cripple Creak, I
took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only
becoming more settled. After using
three small bottles of Chamberlain's
Oongb Bemedy, both th« oouffh and
cold left me. and in this high altitude
It takes a meritorious cough remedy
to do any good.—G. B. Henderson,
editor Daily Advertiser. For sale by
T. 8. Armstrong Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

The following property transfer*
have been recorded in the office o! the
County Clerk, from February 25th to
March 3d, Inclusive

Persons who are subject to attacks
of bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Colera and
Diarrhoea Itemed;, and if taken as
soon as the 11 ret Indication of the
disease appears, it will prevent the
attack. For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
Apothecary, corner Park and North

The Young Ladles' Missionary
Society of the First Baptist cburcb
desiring to be social, have planned to
give a picnic social in tbe parlors ot
the cburcb on the evening of Tuesday,
March 16th. An interesting pro-
gramme will be arranged for the
occasion and a general good time
provided for all who attend.

Dr. C. R. Barnes, of Grove street, is
compiling a new Bible dictionary
which will make Its appearance before
a great while. He is also writing
series of articles for a New Tork
paper on an important Bible topic.

Be W«« of Unt , Uu, mad After Ot-
talolBK m Rwm at willUm Fl,(i,,-.
Mr Deputed With Cloth,, u d J.-.lry.
A colored adventurer, supplied with

I plentiful supply of nerve, visited his
orethern In this city to the sorrow of
the latter and, It is supposed, to the

ieflt of the wanderer. For a week
the duped ones have been looking

the stranger but, as It was evident
that be had left the city, they have

divulged the story of their ex-
periences.

A week ago last Saturday afternoon
smooth-tongued colored man called

at the home of William Fisher, 638
West Third street, and wanted to get

. Fisher is tbe sexton of the
Grace P. E. church and was attending

his duties at the time. His wife
was at the house, however, and showed
tbe stranger a bedroom. He ap-
appeared very much pleased with the
room and said that be would take it.
He then explained to Mrs. Fisher that
he had an abscess under one arm and
that he would be greatly obliged if
she would [bring him some warm
water and mutton tallow with which

dress it. M .-8. Fisher procured the
required articles and left the man

one in the room. Bhe remembered
remove tier husband's gold watch
a place of safety as she left. After
time the boarder returned to Mrs.

Fisher, thanked her, reiterated bis
statements about the excellence of
the room and departed, promising to
return at about 6:30 o'clock. They
have not seen him since although
Fisher, who is a special officer, has
been very anxious to do so. '

After the stranger bad gone, Mrs.
Fisher investigated and found that

would-be boarder had collected
more than his share of the articles In

win. Her oil vet watch was gone
aa were two rings and a pearl stick
pin. But tbe saddest blow to Fisher

the loss of his best trousers,
which the colored individual had
ivideotly taken a fancy to and appro-
priated.

The stranger was a cc lored man of
light complexion, and with a small
moustache. He wore a light serge suit
and a black derby. He looked well
except for bis hat which was evidently
of a former generation.

An Investigation was started and it
as learned that the same man bid

visited the houses of Win. Haybsw
and Spenoer Cooway on West Fourth
street, and at the latter place tried to
work the same little scheme that bi
did at the home of Fisher. Con way

dm in a room where all the valu-
ables were stowed away under look
and key and be departed no richer
than he came, promising to return at

o o'clock to occupy the room. Ai
the other case, they are looking fo

blm stilt. ._

y y RCODINGTOH, J
Counsellor-at-Law,

Commissioner of Deeds, Master-in '
-hancery, Votary Public. Offices ',
Corner of Fark avenue and Second i
street. | -.

CLAMORING FOR SWIFTER JUSTICE.

1 ud,r ki|MBH at Mardar Triala.

With two other murderers to try
and two charged with atrocious as-
sault with Intent to kill, Somerset

>unty's expenses this year will be
heavy. The farmers are clamoring

swifter justice, and then have
i threats or taking matters Into

their own hands. Electric lights have
been placed on the four sides of the
jail at Somerville to make It more
difficult for :he fries in of the prli

o oomenuDEcdte with them. Claw-
son, who has been to indifferent to his
fate since bis arrest, has maintained
-this spirit Johnson, who Is a local

oher, reads bis BlbtedaUy. Joseph
Chabbi, who Btabbed his wife to d< "
has periods of remorse, wheE
throws himself upon the cell floor and
breaks forth into lamentations. The
murderers were startled Monday
morning to nod on the wall opposite
their oells in large black letters the
motto, "In God We Trust" It waa
done by one ot the prisoners, who bad
been painting about toe jail. It had a
grim slfrnlnoance which made, It all
tbe more em phatlo.

Eoa Hovse Tane-Qaarten Full.
As there is verv little prospects of

another orop of loo this winter, the
Plainfleld Ice and Cold Storage Com
pany is having the big los bouse near
Wilson's pond at Wasbioghinville
roofed over. The ice boose is now
about three fourths full of loe, about
* ,500 tons In all. Tbe work of roofing
over the big structure bas commenced
and will be completed In a few days

Major Anderson Poet, No. 100, G. A.
R, will meet on Saturday evening of
this week at which time the members
will decide as to whether they will dis-
band and join Post No. 73. The
chances are that the above action will
be taken as almost every member is
In favor of tbe consolidation.

CASTORIA
Tor Infant* and Children.

March
The months for renewing '

and healing in the
physical world.

The months] for new life, new
men and women.

The months when our need i
greater than at any t

The months when Hoods !
most good because
susceptible to benefit fn

The months when Hoods S;
the millions because I
the medicine which doetSjthem good.

The months when you shouldStake Hood's Sarsapa-
riHa, because it will purj
your blood, and put you
resist the debilitating
warmer wea

• debilitating effect-
eather. Try itfnow.

Satisfied with Mood's.
"Forstveral yesn I have taken two or
ireebotUeeof Hood '• Sareaparilla every

•priag lor eradicating tbe humors in tbe
Mood and for building np tbe iTsttm
•wMially. My raperieooci with liood'i.
Sanapariil* bu been very «*ti»fnctorj."
Oio. PBASS, e*re of D. M. l\ rrj- A Cc,
Detroit, Mirb.

Great Blood Purifier.
tood'a fiamparilla is o n family

phriici».i and I belim it OMB* BO reo-
nmendatiaa. Wberever it hu one* been
ltd there can be no •obititute tor It, at
blood purifier." sins C. A. ELLIOTT,
rinnell, law-.

•me of year.
.rilla will do us the

all now especially
this medicine.

•aparilla is taken by-
have found that it is

y, vitalize and enrich
;in good condition to
Efects of changeable,

Builds Up the System.
sve taken Hood's Sanaptrllla tm

• wHh which I wu s snOhnr ba
I ban to a a d It tba beM

h tbst 1 kav* «nr Uksn,
end it hlehly." J, » .

c — f t h In Order.
, ,ii»riIU in tbe

J tad Fafjard it u tbe
J.t-ine I can find. It hu
ii In keeping 0 7 •nimaeli
icce I b«CBB taknac It I

1» soli by all dni^kta. Price «11]
"C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mai

for $.1. Prepared only by
iTbe Be«t Spring Medicine.

IB of Personal Property solicited.
r Box 133, Dunellen, N. J., or ad-L In eare of OonstitatfoaaUst.

i reasonable

T<«W«M»jaqTtoww;g»h. Ann*

What a Lot of Eggs
the hen. |»v when red on
Green Cut Br«ie. With a
doeenheoa

Mann's
Green Bone

Carter
will pay for Itself in a short: time In
the Increase of eggs. » 5 , BUYS
~tNE. SeM on trial. 1W #
ighest award* received. Cat- v^yA
ltifiue free It you name thisMf/T

paper. f.W MAN* C O . , K i U
Milf<inl. Itua. > • » » •

SAVED

NASALENE

CATARRH.
De*frifos. (oauaat br eatarrh). sre Instantlr

It l> pteatsntto UM. convenient to carry.
Price 10a Kid ttr- , »t mil dnwsM*.

sih. IBfl. Charles Bawl-
r

RiWUNGB-Hinh
Ws. In hl» cad 7v»

•ssrasai....
motiUis and •» dars.

H E W I T T - I T I tht.. clti Buoflm*. MftrcM. IPBT.
Vantaret M. Hewitt, aged m vaan, 1 month

«™2.

; InK—ifi worth hi* i~nt;~ "
~ iciMir Wire * PmMn Smmplf C

M V*HT SUM*. M*W York Citi.

Mrs. E. Garretson has moved Into
theMeselercuildingon Front street.

Townsend's
larble and
ranite Works,

erset s t , North Piainfield.

»ced Toor work I •hooli

J. E. TOWKSETO, lanajer.

Branch vart. W«t«eia. N. J.

iweetPeas.
Do not delay planting

n, our own mixture con'
1 only the choicest and

>st varieties.

rift GARDEN SEEDS
and FERTILIZERS.

KD W A RE and
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front s t

ieOUl.6.

Furniture & Freight Express

I B. Coddington,
•r to T. J. Carey. 1

/ / ;
, Trees, Stumps, &,c remove"
Shot. W.̂ C. WILLIAMS,

LRNEY BROS.,
EDISON AVENUE,

a Front and 8OOUD<I streets.

Tianers,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,
and bricks for all kinds of
a be found here at Jobbers'
Bring your tinware "»«*^''*ST
The best tinners, the best
), and the best gas-Otters la
on. We use inone bat the

. J r t o t materials, and our work
J w a « gives satisfaction. Keys of
11 kKU are made here. Tinware
11 ill 1 J o order. Badges, brick and

P.

iGARS.
all kinds of Smoking

wing Tobacco, and amokerr
has removed from 33^ ff.

of Madisea aveni
nage of his 1
wrally..

VanArsdale.
*/ANO,TUirER.

r, tnorouffbord

.x l«0, or left at w-illett-srt
. 107 Park avenue.wlll mod

CJB. MAYNARD.
' rBACTICAL

C AND

' and Children's Hair Catting
their residence. Sbavlsg,

.inp, etc., satisfactorily pf-r-

Wfolston & Buckle.
AINTERS.

Painters' Supptks

C. MS,
Baboock Building.
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A colored adventurer, tupplltd with a plentiful supply of norm, vlalted bin bretbern la tbla dty to tba sorrow of the latter and, 11 la auppoaed, to the benefit of the wanderer. For a week the duped onea have been looking for the etrmnger but, aa It waa evident that be bad left me city, they have now divulged the atory of their ex 

Burglar* were on the rampage at Dune lien Monday, but fortunately for the residents lltUe of value waa taken. It la evident that at leant three persona were Implicated In the four or five robberies committed there during the night, aa footprints In the soft ground teem to Indicate. Just where 
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tbeoluteiy Pur*. 
Btod for Its groat leavening l mod health fulnww. Assures | against alutnn and all forms iratloo common to the cheap Royal Baking Powder Co., 

V n. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
ways had on a chair near the Toot of the bed. After a hasty search the clothes were found lo the hallway at the foot of the front stairs. The pockets had been turned inside out, and papers and trinkets strewn about on the floor. From the dining room wore taken four pieces of silverware marked “M. W. B.." and a lot of plated ware had been bent and tarnished. William B. Mead's house was also broken into in the same manner, but hero the family was packed up ready for removal. ®o nothing of value was taken. Frank L. lleed’s house on Duneileo avenue waa entered and a pocket book belonging to his wife, with a Uule change in It, was taken. A front parlor window waa found wide open when the family arose this morning. The robbers had evidently Intended to “crack” Engineer Dunham's house, too, for at two o'clock some one waa beard prowling about the premises. Mr. Dunham had been ont to a meet- ing of the Forresters and waa not yet asleep. He Jumped up and grasplcg his revolver made a quiet tour of the boose. It was found that one- of the front windows had been tampered with and an effort had been made to spring the catch on the parlor window, but without succoeas. 

that he woijld be greatly obliged If ■he would 1 bring him some warm water and mutton tallow with which to dreee IU Mrs. FUher procured the required articles and left the man alone in the room. She remembered to remove her husband's gold watch to a place of safety as she left. After a time the boarder returned to Mrs. reiterated bis 

corar^ ?roit St fait Avene, 
Plainfield. M. J. blood and lor building op the iy»Um Centrally. My experience with Hood's tut Saturday night about 9 o’clock Mnrl Smith, of South Plainfield. —nn c Chief Grunt and told him ^ kb twvlve year-old boy bud left MM. with a large Bum of money. The My had been traced to tbla city 

eier. he purohaaed a ticket for (peart. Chief Grunt ut once tele- phoned to Newark and In exactly tan uteutee after doing to be received md ow the boy bad boon oaught Id (a Boy.' Lodging Houee on Market aravl Chief Grant aent word to hold *. boy until he could go to Newark 
md bring him to this city. Sunday morning young 8mlth waa brought to (Hofield and placed under afreet. The boy wee aaeoclatcd with Howard Vhttney. lumee Hinkle, Irving "Hoang, Edward Demareet. David ■a 1 and "rmrll n McOarty. all sfahla city, who have been helping Mm spend the money which be etole hum his father at odd time, for the 

litary Plumbing, Fisher, thanked her, statements about Ok   the room and departed, promising to return at about a-JO o'clock. They nave not seen him since although Fisher, who is a special offloer. has been very anxious to do so. After the stranger had gone, Mrs. Fisher Investigated and found that the would-be boarder had collected more than his share of the articles In the room. Her silver watch was gone aa were two rings and a pearl stick pin. But the saddeat blow to Fisher was the loss of his best trousers, the colored individual had 

Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla 

Jnitrtctly^an«| I'laa. lenHary 
Iaaeocfated muself with tba ember* AsaoebUon of Haw r. I employ none but SraC :hanlc* and noo-unlon men. In every man running a neaa. at all tlmre and In I 
W. LITTELL, which  . _ evidently taken a fancy to and appro- priated. The stranger was a colored man of light complexion, and with a small moustache. He wore a light serge suit and a black derby. He looked well except tor hla hat which was evidently of a former generation. An Investigation waa started and It was learned that the same man had visited the houses of Wm. May hew and Spencer Conway on West Fourth street, and at the latter place tried to work the same little scheme that he did at the home of Fisher. Oonway put him In a room where all the valu- ables were stowed away under lock and key and he departed no richer than be came, promising to return at 5:» o'clock to occupy the room. As In the other case, they are looking for 

R CODINGTON, 
HEDDEN 

uornmiasiooer 01 isvu», i chancery. Votary Public. 
suspicious looking but fairly well dressed men loitering In the neigh- borhood daring Monday, but she paid no particular attention to them. From the reports gleaned from the several places it seems to Indicate that It was the same two or more who operated all around, and this theory is strengthened by the fact the foot prints noticed about each bouse are or ranch the same. Chief of Police Warden was notified of the robberies early In the morning, but he has no clue as yet. The home of Charles Dieneen, con- ductor on drill engine No. 90, was also entered by the burglars. This Mon- day Mr. Dieneen found his coat and veat laying In the hallway while a sli- ver watch that he had carried for twenty five years, was missing. "The burglars also made away with A Uttie savings bank that belonged to Mr. Dieneen's young child. 

rr*m CrippU Crash, After the big fire In Cripple Creek. 1 took a very severe oold and tried many remedies without help, the cold only becoming more settled. After using three small botties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, both th* oougb and cold left ms. and in this high altitude It takes a meritorious oougb remedy to do any good.—O. B. Henderson, editor Daily Advertiser. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong Apothecary, corner Park and North • venues. 

SEEDS- 
n* iTiClc! 

iarble and 
ranite Works, 

irMt st, North Plainfield. 
i Monday morning all the boys were brought before Justice Nash when an lamination was held. James Hinkle, living Young, Edward Demsrest and 'JuneHus McCarty were released as Aey were only held as witnesses. Inward Whitney was held as an ' steompUce for the things which sere purchased and stored In tbs etokr at bis home. David Demarest , *ai also held as an accomplice for 

P. VanArsdale, 
IA NO TUNER. 

With two other murderers to try and two charged with atrocious aa ■suit with Intent to kill, Somerset oounty's expense# this year will be heavy. The farmers are clamoring for swifter Justice, and there have been threats of taking matters Into their own hands. Electric lights hare been placed on the four sides of the Jail at Somerville to make It more difficult for the friends of tne prison- ers to oommunloate with them. Claw- son. who has been so Indifferent to bis fate since his arrest, has maintained -this spirit. Johnson, who Is a local preacher, reads his Bible dally. Joseph Chabbl, who stabbed his wife to death, when he 

.SAVED 
snsSfSKsua— 
NASALENE 

J. t TOflSEO, linger. 
! Branch Yard. Vestfeid. H. J 

has periods of throws himself upon the cell floor and breaks forth Into lamentations. The murderers were startled Monday morning to find on the wall opposite their cells in large black letters the motto, "In God We Trust" It was done by one of the prisoners, who had been painting about the JalL It had a grim significance which made It all the more emphatic. 

An attempt will be made to ascer- ■half possible where the remainder to the money has gone. As yet the boys are unable to tell of its where- abouts. The authorities sro Inclined h> think that It has been hidden away to some secluded spot. The boys when arrested did not *•» to feel tbe gravity of their crime ■ad »ere apparently unconcerned. Toung Smith gives no reason for Mag to Newark and when he waa toead be had no money with him 
, ■*!paid five oenta for his lodging. -Jfooday be said that he had ail bis money to David Do mar M and the latter hid It away. This tos Demarest boy denies. 

Stop drugging yourself with quack Jtotonms or “cures.” Get s well ■tows pharmaceutical remedy that do the work. Catarrh and Cold toths head will not cause suffering If «rs Cream Balm Is used. Druggist Mpply IOC. trial size or 60c. full Ms. Ws mall it. ELY BROS.. M J«*e8t.N. Y. City. Rev. John ■tod, Jr., of Great Falla, Mont., tec- 

The following property transfer* have been reooided In the offloeof the County Clerk, from February lith to March 3d. loeluolve: 
•hip. to 

MAYNARD. ntacncAL 
AND 

I Do not delay planting fm, onr own mixture con- 
pa only the choioeat and 
«t varieties 
WN4 GARDEN SEEDS 
and FERTILIZERS. 

RDWARE and 
HOU8EFURNISHING8. 

Aluflsl/'u. DMtjVnJnTt. ForG. Virginia, lot Church sties*. PWlnlWM. list Ballo-m CsUs. Parsons who are subject to attacks of bilious ootlo will be pleased to know that prompt relief may be had by tak- ing Chamberlain’s Colic, Colors and Diarrhoea Remedy, and If taken as soon as the first indication of the disease appears, it will prevent the attack. For aale by T. 8. Armstrong. Apothecary, corner Park and North 

Plainfield loo sed Gold Storage Com* pany Is having the big loa house near Wilson’s pond at Washingtonvilie roofed over. Tbe las bouse la now about.three- fourths full of loe, about 4,600 tons lo alL Tbe work of roofing over the big structure has commenced and will be completed lo a few days- 

“tfiffBarc asfih'SinrBPSt t<3Zir&K ffia2a.*** swe fc 
ilston & Buckle. 
».A INTERS. M. GRIFFEN, 

119 E**t Front *t 
Major Anderson Poet. No. 100. O. A. R . will meet on Saturday evening of tbla week at which time the member* will decide as to whether they will dis- band and lain Poor No. 73. Tbe chanoee are that tbe dbove action will be taken aa aim oat every member la In favor of the ooneolldatloo. 

“••tended Ely’s Cream Balm to me. 
emphadxc hla etatomenL "It la MMUve cure for catarrh If used aa JJE***-”—Bov. Francis W. Poole, "•or Central Pres. Church, Helena, 

A Mi, Cede mtt. 
*""•*<»ck light at Garwood, olght. The pits were dug In B|rde were there from 
mLLi Plains. Elizabeth. *°d Garwood. ,2y blrd» "on six out of the 

Dr. C. B. Barnee. of Grove street. Is compiling a new Bible dictionary which will make Its appearanoe before a great while. He la also writing a series of articles for a New York paper on an Important Bible topic. 



THE CONSTITU HONALIST.

WASHINGTON NOTES THEATRICAL GOSSIP THEATRICAL GOSSlfr REDJACKETSMfeDAL.
The lisyit.s in Che Supreme Conn ol

tbe United States are required ti
wear knickerbockers. Tbn* of UM
yacea axe nearly full-grown* men, me
wbwi oa tbe street thermal ways weai
long . trousers. The ahort kntcker
backers are known as their offida

Supreme Court i« In session. Page*
of the court receive a salary of 190 •
month. This Is more than either tbt
Senale or tbe House .pages get. ilieii
allowance being only $75 a month
during tbe session of Congress. ID
Congress Ihe pag«* are not restricted
to ..u1, particular kind of trousers, but
are orlvUegcd to dress AS their faucj

Mr. John Addtsoo Porter, of Pom-
* fn-t. Connecticut, and formerly ed

itor in-chief of the Hartford Post.
l« u. occupy, under Prestdeot McKli
ley.'tdf Important and bigltly exac
lag "Slice «T private secretary to tt

j nation's chief «xecutlve. Sir, Portiv
):«-!..• i-irj -.r M.n "f tiir- late, Addlson
Torti-r. Iftag time- dean of tba Nln-iti,-l.)
S. ii-riiiiw si 1KH>I iff Kew Haven. and
j,,.,.,,;,,,i.- Earl Slii-fin-M". a dauibi

fouoder of that institution! and

'ID ^ P ^ II H T**TI HI Ly y ^ r s
ago, . After til* graduation from
Tale, where he was distinguished ID
tbe classic*. Mr. Porter siudh'U law
under distinguish'*! RUKpim m Cl.-v,.
laud, Ohio, but subsequently toft tbe
legal profession for that of Journal
lam. Bis newspaper experience, cov-
•ring a period of sixteen years, luut
*mbnOced service to various capaci-
ties with the New Haven raUadium.
tlartrord Couraut. New York Ot>
ifrv.T, and New York Tribune, lie
has also bA-n a frequent eontributor
in i In- tcaJias maeazim.-s.
. Iti-prcsentatire Cooper of Wiscon-

sin is known as' the champion pie
cali-r of Congreee. His friends Bay he
HHI ctil more pie at one lime lhan any
uili.T man la Congress. Whenever
tin- Congressman's j digestive organs

HIT iii good' working) ..rUer be. can u-=u
fill* lie seon ai (lit Senate, restaurant
partaking ot two or ihn-p pleves of
rages cbok* pie. Pumpkin pie. "the
kind mat soother used lo make," ap
|"-il- i>;irn,-ularly to the'palate of tbe
Badger State Cobgrmsnjau. Fre-
qtliMitljr he! bas been seen to *al Iwu
^jervR of Ibis special kind, and ibeu
«l»U.v"about the i-uuotef- M K.T if
there was not another varit-ty thai be
Dllgllt Bllecl.

All but one at tite I1-.siil.uls IUHUR

I.ini-oln Iii the y«ar l»*a hail expen
i-mi- in war before tbirlr el.i-liou. Mr
Lincoln was Captain nf a company
ratmfi! for tbe Blw-k Hawk war; und

ORDICA'S ACE RENDERS PHVSICA1
CULTURE NECESSARY.

Nordic* Is continually sparring with
stout Inflatable bag, wblcb cannot re-
sent a n ; amount of punching. Mist
Emma Barnes goes In for gymnastics
Another well known operatic singer
at present a statuesque creature, bui
who has bad distinct warnings or a
possible, calamity In the shape of em-
bonpoint, bas taken to "bowling." ID
addition, all these women bave regu
larly to undergo massage.

In an Interview. Just before she
sailed for Europe. Yvette Gullberi
said: "For several years past 1 bave
been explaining to people why I don'l
go onlthe stage. 'Wby don't you
aciT 1 bave been asked by the crltiet
In Paris until 1 a(n tired of answer
Ing tbe question. Now I propose ia

1 can do II even If I don't suc-
ceed it It at first. 1 could not sing six

J mt Ljut B H . O I

THE FUTURE OF GRAND OPER* PRESENTED BY WASHINGTON TO
IN NEW VORK. THE, WARRIOR AND PFIOPMET.

musical c
3

Union, who v
c be deprived of op-

era eren tor a season. The public It
exacting, perhapa too much so, beisa S 1 * Nations,
absolutely unwilling to put up wltt In 1792 President Washington called
any thing bat the very best. I don't • council of Indian sachems to meet
think, hon-e«er, that suchi a Company him ID Philadelphia. About fifty of th«
as our« could be dupln ted any . n ^ p m o l , n w i t c n i e f , responded.

rs- /dit^d.° s . s s s »•""-»- r^10 brlns 8bont"
as some would have the public l»e ^P^vemen t In the moral and social
lleve. in view of wbat tb/s,™ ~ f T i T *b ̂ t^"\ T "1 ^Z
Us.s can earn elsewhere. The sal* ^ " ^ ••> "ave their relations to the
ries of most of them. It la true. hav< w h ' - t * roen » government defined; nelta-

thelr first visit U M °WW ' ' w a s attained; but the gath-
w, but in many cases these la n i o g w a " O^Tethelesa one of Impor-
> were provided for In con- ***• T h e « « T « « > ~ was prolonged
which were for terms of 7ears t o r ™* ** " e * k »- t n e I n d l " « » " " *

treat time to weigh every utterance
of tbe white men. At the clow, Wash-
ington gare to Ked Jacket—who bad
been eminent as warrior and prophet,
who was tbe spokesman of" all the

t Chiefs, and who w u cboaen as the
bearer of the President's peace met-
•a<e to tbe Indlaos-^thla medal and a
pipe made after tbe Indian fashion Is

.Urn farm ..f a tomahawk.
Tbe pipe Red Jacket smoked to the

end of hi* b'fe, but the medal be
pawned time and again as security for
Ills debt* for lirewater at various bar-
rooni*. and time and again It was re-
deemed. Notwithstanding Red Jack-
ets'attachment to his pipe, no one
knows where that Is; but bis medal,
•after many vicbudtudes of ownership,
fell into the poK<«uh>D of Oeueral

" !•. «Hw. seven by five In-
fuHy sixty per cent <*«: * " ' « '»<* •» la*l»n is recelr-

more salary than daring her first • « t r o m • w h " « m a n tbe pipe of
year here; Mme. Calve, newly double (•*•"• w l » a * i n t b * background s mnn

hat she received during her first la plowing: below tbe figure* la tbe In-
wson; M Planeon douMe; filgnor •CTiptl«n '"eorBe

fervi.T Is Mr <:l>-velaud Andrew
Johumto. wbjn Inn-nine ITt-rtdcul after
Mr. Lincoln was slain, bad previously

and Mr. Arthur, who became Frwtl-
deui after Mr. Uarfield was sl.'iin, bad
honorably served bJs state during Utt*
war ax a Quartprmaster-Ueneral and
• iT Insprctor-tiencral. with tbe rank
of rlrigadler. -

Mr. IVory. U. 8. >.. the Arctic ex-
l.lorer, told some Interesting (blags of
the polar regions at a recent public
dinner. Be said be could talk of only
one, tiling, and then laid bold of the

tbe North Pole, be usid that Ibis per-
son n-ould have but one point to his
compass, and that would be south. He
could not toove except south. Tmn-
would be unknown to him. Hi- would
know no night or day. Ei per lee cm
of Nanoen and hlraseir during the lam
three years, be said, had sbowu tbnt
tbe ideal party to discover the pot.-
must con-dirt of only two or three p-.-r
nous. The uld Idt-a of a large party
muni be abandoned. By modern meth-
ods the p»le could be reached without
any of tjie horrors of tbe Kranklln
and !;• exp«dillons. He consid-
ered tbat tbe man Who makes, the dis-
covery'will rank with Columbus. Tbe
Question a* to what good It would tx
lo such a man to discover tbe pol
wonld be like asking what good wa

It would be a tribute to enjtnranc i.
y*nergy, persist en re. tbe conquering ot
obstacles. It would be tbe peertesi
prize of ihe day, and should go to a-
Ameri.ivn. U imd become possible,
with all the w e n t light on the suh-
Ject^he wid, for him to advise and
propane within tbe last month a prac-
tical plan to Ket there. There wen-
only 280 ),;!!,•- beyond the behest
point already reached- to be traversed
He thonjrht the only way to reach the
pole would be to follow up Green-
land as it neactu-w toward the pole A
certain tribe of Eskimos there could
be relied upon to furnish assistance
A fund of (150,000 would keep such a
BinaU party aa be advised for tor
r«ara working steadily away

vverrt OUILEEIM

t ago as I do now. I begau very
trtly. On« doesn't learn every
; In a «tay. No artist reaily greut
stepped on tbe stage and was

perfect from Ibe commencement. I

Deuce, hut I know t can become one.
I year ago 1 Ibought'tbat I should
ever go on tbe dramatic sttge. 1 was
intque. and I dreaded the risk or
allure, but t r.--l that I can make tbe
ttempt now. Sly reputation Is twiab-
Isbed, and I am rich. A failure can
Lot affect me very sorlonsly now. He

tides, r won't f»U. I shall succeed,
may be not at first, but eventually."
Tvette said that in New Orleans she
bad for tbe first time enjoyed tbe ex-
perience of singing before an sudl

wblch was as much In sympathy
with her as tbe audiences that listen
o ber in Pans. She Is taking back

to Europe enouffb money to enable
ber to stay In Europe and let tbl*
country lie fallow for a year. She bj
said lo bare made on this trip be
:weeo $30,000 and $40,000. The lack

1 jf appreciation which attended* her
-Sorts did not diminish her profits
They were arranged before sac re
urned here. Tust is the reasou ibc>
•appen to be as great as they are.

Viola Allen bas been writing to tbe
i(w York papers about the M>am\
Hie of stage lire, ami is>- l.urrtto uf

if tbe dreariest sort Is tbe curse nf
•listence behind tbe ix-enes. On thu>

iject she t
itock coronal .
D ttie various plays are very lnu< l> j
be same. Mi>> A. roust at urm-, dm
lug :i fi»e yearn' engagement K<-I
w.-ary uf being constantly proposal

jilted by Mr. B.. or Mr. B. must
become most excusably tired of pro-
posing to or being Jilted by Miss A.

nlgbts and a matinee year in and
rear out. I have often wondered my

If that we ba*e not. In sheer de»
iteration, defied the author some
ntgbt. sod when 1 waa proposed to.
instead of consenting to marry tbe
!i"r(t. nave flatly refused b|A> by way
»f variety, if 1 bad done so It mi|[bt

broken up tbe play, but it
iold I

never bave a nervous desire
In say or do something that you ougbt
not to. to laugh, when at a funeral M
be like? Well, that Is tbe way you
'eel sometimes during tbe 4on« run of
i play."

The proposal to bestow tbe Legloo
if Honor medal Upou ' Sarah Kern
Iftrtlt Is bitterly oppoeed in Horn* nt
b* French papers. One writer, lo re-
HJ to tbe plea tbat Mine. Be rob arm

n|tbe ( :•!,-,. of art. •••<>- that In real
IJ- tbe "great Sarah" bas struggled,
'not for her art alone, but for a
iefcfening. lurbultnt, tedious. Iraplac-
iim- .'in'! greedy notoriety. Always
intl everywhere, quarid i-ineme. wfes
Qnd her 'st rug cling.". By tne-ans of her
iaits, by tiicaus of ber toilets, by
.'•:> '•'.:- of ;••-!- '] ' ' :: ' ; . ber Gegrcrt.-fl, ber

•oeu, tbe Uttne panthers ebu brings
back from her travels, she Is ever be
roje us struggling." This is, of

ctly true, but It does not
reason wby an actress of

ated.

A sprtog poet nent some verses en-
titled "Wby d* I liver1 to a California
iournal, and signed them "Bully Boy."
The Terses were not published, but
ihe following paragraph appeared un-
ier "Answers to Correspondents"—
"* 'Bully Boy.'—We cannot use .your
.'onlrlbiitlon. but we can answer your
.•onundrum. You live simply because
ton sent ywir VC-K?R snsu ...1 or bring-
ing them."

E GRAO.

received during* tho

H it. Planeon, double: Slgnot •criptlon. 'IJeorge Washington. Presl-
Ancona, double; if me. Eatnes, nearly **au 1TW2." On the" reTerse Is the

as much as we paid her *b-tel|) ° r T i l l> United States on the
at first, while Mine. Nordic* last «eo- fcreea* »f a spread eagle. In one of

Ired nearly two and one-half ' h O B * talons hi * bunch of arrow*. In
times what we paid her during the ** otht>r an olive branch. Red Jacket

she began with in. MM. de " i J S •' name given him by the Amerl-
Rrezke are an exception to the rule, *»• because at tbe time of the Seneca
their fixed salaries and percentages biffs alliance with the British Mi jibe

•ver Increasing since their Initial en- eroluUon be wore a military red; coal
gement; on the contrary, wonderful fh-leh an officer bad given him. tils
relate, a cHange being made In tbe " I r e oame was S&eoyewatbm, mean-

percentage in faivor of tbe manage- »C "He who keeps awake." l ie was
Ot physically brave, though a great
iader in war. He waa very proud, of

_ ie Washington medal, and when La-

Ensllsb actor finds the American V*tte visin-d him la 1825 be wore tbe
?nce unusually quick of response. >edai. and he owned It when he died
ipplause or a Jest, a merry sltna- • 1830,-Boston Transcript. , | '

Ion, a clever Hue, accompanies rather '
thaa follows the moving cajnse; they N " B^*"—'»" y " « -

:h lt« meaning almost before the Tbe deepest body of rresfa water] In
Jne Is finished. They anticipate the merica U Crates Lake, Oregon, uuly
polnt rather than wait for it, and Be Ufce in tbe world. Lake Baikal, er-
tii-j are ofteo ahead of the actor. But eeds it In depth, and Is only 400 f m
it most be humor of action aud eeper. L'ntU recently it waa asserted

i rater Lake was bottomless, but
»undlngs have shown Ita greateat

' epth to I" 2.000 feet It la five miles
1 l diameter, nearly circular and occu-

les the crater of an extinct volcano^
. No Bsb hare ever been known to ex-

t In Crater Lake. There are VITJ-
rw [.l.n n In tbe lake where tbe djeptb

< lew than t.OOO feeL and no lakeoa
te western hemisphere approacheH

! Us.
' It is no wonder, then, that Ctattr
I oke waa Muppoaed to be bottoinleHH.

krwrver, tbe truth ia that all lakes
' Ter ISO feet possess a similar reputa-
; on. Any oody of 'water thai Us

eeper taaa the length of the longest
•ellng line U sure to lack a bottom in
ie populai belief.:

, There la no data on which to base [a
news as to tbe bottom temperature of
rater Lake, but -the supposition Is
u t It will be very little above frees-
ig. Tne temperatbre of the ocean re-
ialp« at about 40 degrees FahrenUeit
0 the year round,.even in the tropics.
eTertheleos, some volcanic beat may
et remaitt to warm the waters of
rater Lake.—Chicago News.

speech tbat they cmn understand. They
it aeem to care for humorous dia-

logue that tbej do not thoroughly
»<]. Tliun. In T h e Hobby
there are paaaagca that

evoked roars of laughter in London
but were received sere In a dead
calm of silence that almost took our
breath away. If anything Is depres-
sing to the comedian It U to rattle off
a speeeh that baa never failedspeech that baa never failed to > - P h w a t - B tbe good a» a th rea tyr

-oke merrtmeBt, and when be reach- A e d M r . Raffertj, who had been de-
es the climax, to find that he alone Is ; , , , _ _
laughing and tbat a profoundly In- i ™
quiring look U on tbe faces of tbe
audience, aa ttiougb to ask. "Well,

tbe world Is he laaghlng at?"
That be ever laaichs again during tlie

marvel. One such chill-
Ing reception of. his poBelbiy best line
Is enough to take all the spli *

mine readkix to international
Vies.
"Well." ^replied Mr. Dolan; "Ita
metolmea barrutl to kape the
itraigbt mv a quarrel an' be sure
Do's in tbe rolgat an' who's in tUe
•rone. A'threaty makes It plain U

fur thot It's n good fing-" i
r1, j "But bow does It work?"

!

marked difference between Lmidou
and New York, I am told, m the man- ,
ner in wblch popular disapproval of a .
pl&y Is shown. 1 have been so kindly i
treated that I have not had personal j
experience of a 'flat out-aad-out fall- i
ure.-which Is hissed, but I know that j
in Loodpn we sometimes bare a most j
obstreperous element present,' who |
will not only blss a play roundly, but
will make It emphatically understood
that tt<r want it stopped, then and
there. And, not satisfied with hissing
the play, tbey will even dbmsfcd the
author, and when they get him mil.
blss him, too. Here, I onv tolrt. the
audience show their displeasure In
profound silence, or mock Iaiigbter;
that. Instead of hissing a poor i>lny.
they will pick up their wraps :u;d
leave the theatre. With us they want
the play taken off; here t h e / take
themselves oil, I believe, -which la
certainly much more dhjhlOed and
self-re«BpectlDg< an example of good
manners that mJcht well be copied.

/ R O B * FAMCHOH.

M
coualn't do It, Dolan."

"Ol might thrj ."
••An.1 phwat t h l n r
•Then (hot u'd be a breach of the
treaty an* my part, an1 yes could go
lead an' lick me. If ye wor able, wld
clear conscience."—Washington Star.

European papera My that frozen
Ilk In becoming very popular. It is
t)z<-n In different-sized bricks, and la
HB yr»j Its purity and frmbnees are
toured. The Belgian Government In-
•nds to Increase tbe trade at an an-
nal outlay of £10,000. and In Oopen-
ogen, the capital of Denmark, a coin-
any has been formed and arrance-
lents have been Completed for the re-
ulnr export of frozen miik. Tbe m-c-
ssary plant has been erected, and ooo-
«eis have been mode already for Ihe
dlvery of 110,000 pounds a week,
hicb will be »rai to all parts of (b •
orld In bricks like Ice.

M0T0SC0PE.

with
tlcular
and
tOflcopc
plctori

It la

by ft

sue of

t-h lik
cept In the matter of presa- ,
:on and letting tbe scope do

k. nthrayou ore
particular poae of
tun.- you can stop tbe crank
It. It Is here tbat the ma-
Ters from ita fellows in tit*
lachlneay field.

erated by bond and require*
battery or attendant. It

views six Inches In length
bes In height, or about thm
cabinet photograph, and

recily off
ted SUtei
ivctly all

smoothly and steadily that j
appears to be a part at ,

lnuoua photograph
h every gesture and move-
thfuliy reproduced . OB '
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CONSTITU riONALlST. 

THE iUOAE TECS THEATRICAL GOSSIP. RED JACKET’S THEATRICAL GOSSIP M OTOSCOPE. •WASHINGTON NOTES 
THE FUTURE OF ORANO OPERA PRESENTED BY WASHINGTON TO tN NEW YORK. THE WARRIOR AND PROPHET. NORDICA’S AOE RENDERS PHYSKJAl CULTURE NECESSARY. The ]«gM la the Supreme Gocrt of the Culled State* are required b wear knickerbockers. Thro* of tb. PUT* Are nearly full grown u>ea, aw when ou the atwrrt tbry^always we®i looa trousers. Tbe abort k sicker herher* are koowo aa their omd* 

Supreme Court Is lo araslop. Cage* of tbe court receive a salary of $W • month This is more than either tb« Senate or «he Houae page* g«*t. tbeli alto trance being only $7» a moult during tbe *—ato® of Coogrvfs. la Couctvim ibe page* are not r—■rirt«-<i to aaj particular kind of trou*eN. bui are privileged i# dr—a aa their fancy 

To preserve her slimness, Madam* Nonlira la contluually sparring with • stout Inflatable bag. which cannot re sent any amount of punching. Mt« Emma Eatoot go— In for gymnaatlca A not Iter well known operatic singer at present a statuesque creature, bui who bas bad distinct warnings of a possible, calamity In tbe abape of em taken to “bowling.** lo 

Tbe silver medal which Washington gave to Red Jacket la 1702 waa last tbe pru|>ertj of General Ely g. Putrr. one of Grant's! aids In tbe war for the Union, who was tbe last sachem of tbs Big Nation*. In 1702 I’resident Washington called a council of Indian sachems to meet Philadelphia. About fifty of tb* prom Incut chiefs responded. Washington desired to bring about an Improvement In tbe moral and social condition* of the Indian; tbe red men deal red lo have their relations to tbe white men's government defined; neith- er object waa attained: but tbe gath- ering was nevertheless one of Impor tanee. The conference was prolonged foe over alx weeks tbe Indians taking great time to weigh every utterance of tbe white men. At tbe close. Wash- ington gave to Red Jacket—who bad been eminent aa warrior and prophet, who waa tbe spokesman of all tbe chief a, and who was chosen aa tbe bearer of the President's peace mea- aag* to tbe Indiana— this medal and a pipe made after tbe Indian fashion In the form of a tomahawk. Tbe pipe Red Jacket smoked to tbe end of his life, but tbe medal be pawned time and again aa security for his debt* for firewater at vsrtona bar rooms, and time and again It was re- deemed. Not withstand log Red Jack- et’s attachment to bis pipe, no one knows where that la: but bia medal, after many vicissitude* of ownership, fell Into tbe posse—Ion of General Parker. It la stiver, seven by five in- ches: on Its face an Indian is receiv- ing from a white man tbe pipe of peace, while In tbe background a man is plowing: below the figure* la tbe In oeriptloa. “George Washington. I‘resi- dent. 17U2." On tb# reverse Is the Bhleld of tbe United Stales on the breast of a spread eagle. In one of bo— talons Is a bunch of snows. In te other an olive branch. Red Jacket *aa a name given him by the Atnrii an* becanae at tbe time of tbe Reneca hiefe alliance with tbe British id tbe evolution be wore a military red mat •blch an officer bad given him. Hi* atlve name waa Sagoyewatl—. ui—a- ig “He who keeps awake." lie waa ot physically brave, though a great tader la war. Ho waa very proud of ** Washington medal, and when La lyette visited him in 1R2S be wore tbe tedaL and be owned It when be died • 1830. Boston Transcript. 

1- picture by tbe motoscope lo icb like that seen In other crept In tbe matter of prana- cently: “New York la a mnslcal centre to be era even for a season, exacting, perhaps too absolutely unwilling U any thing but the ver. think, however, that such a company him aa ours could be dnplcated any where. Tbe sals fie* of tbe lesilln* artists 1 don't regard as extravagant, a* some would have the public be llcve. In view of what the —me sr tints can earn elsewhere. Tbe sala- ries of most of them. It Is true. bar* I urn-used since their first visit U America, but In many cases these la creases were provided for In con tracts which were for terms of years 

boa poll... —       addition, all these women have regu larly to undergo massage. In an Interview, just before ab« sailed for Europe. Yvette Guiltier! as id: "For sevrral years past I have been explaining to people why I don't go no'the stage. ’Why don't you setV I bar* been asked by the critic* In Paris until I am tired of answer- ing tbe question. Now 1 propone to try. I can do it even If I don't sue cved at It at first. 1 could not slog sis 

Mr John Addison Portsr. of Pom frvt. CoiUK-ctlral. and formerly «-d Nor In-chicf of the Hartford Post. Is «** occupy, under President McKln ley. ibe Important aod highly exact- ing ijtkv qf private secretary to the nation's chief executive. Mr. Porter b» U- eld**t sofl of tbo late Addison Porter, long time dean of lbs KUctDcM K-i-silOc Nthool of New Haven, an.) Jo*epUloe Karl ShHUekT a daughter of ilH- founder of that lostitotiooi and It bf ally 

“Mm*. Melba received daring tbs present s—sod fuBy sixty per cent more salary than daring her first year here; Mine. Calve, nearly double what she received daring her first season; M. Blanco®. doable; Signor Ancons, double; Mate. Fames. nearly five times an much as wo paid her at first, while Male. Nordics last sew son received neorty two and ooe-hslf times what w# paid her during tbe season the began with no. MM. de Rcexke are an exception to tbs rule, their fixed — laries and percentages never Increasing since their Initial en- gagement ; ou the contrary, wonderful to relate, a change being made In the percentage In favor of tbe manage- 

waa born lo New Haven forty year* ago. . After bl* graduation from Yale, where bo wa* distinguished in the classics, Mr. Purler studied low under distinguished auspice* at Cleve land. Ohio, but subsequrally left tbe legal profession fur that of Journal lam. Hta newspaper experience, cot •ring a period of alxtceti years, baa embraced srrvico la various enpaet- II— with the New Haven Palladium. Hartford Course t. New York Oh ■error, and New York Tribune. He b*s also bA~n a frequent contributor lo i be leadiog magazine*. Representative Cooper of Wtaron- 

rvgTTt OUlLttki f—rs ago aa I do now. I began very mod—tly. One doesn't learn every thing lo a day. No artist —ally great •ver stepped no tbs stagv sod was perfect from I he coaniieurcturoL I 
menc*. but I know I can breorao one. A year ago 1 i hought that I should never go on the dramatic stage. I was unique, and I dreaded tike risk of failure, but I f*H that I can make the attempt now. My reputation Is estab- lished. aod I am rich. A failure can oot affrv-t me very seriously now. lie ■Ides. > won't fall. I shall succeed, may be oot at first but eventually " T vet to said that In New Orleans she bad for tbe first time enjoyed tbe *x perieoce of sinning before an audl •nee which waa as much lo sympathy with her as tbe audience* that listen 10 her 10 Faria. She Is taking back 

Mr. John Hare, tbe English com- edian. In a recent Interview, skid: The English actor finds tfts American audience unusually qnlck of response. Its applause of a Jest, a merry situs- loo, a clever line, accompanies rather than follows tbe moving —nos; they catch Its meaning almost before tbs line Is finished. They anticipate ths point rather than wait for It. and they are often ahead of tbe actor. But It must be burner of action and 

—ter of Congress. His friends any he 
ether utau In Coagr—s. Whenever the Congressman's j digest I vs organ* arc iu good working oriler be cao u-u ally l*e seen at Ibq Senate restaurant portnking of two or three pieces of Cage's choice pis. Pumpklo pie. the bind dial mother used to make," ap peal* particularly to the palate of the Badger State Congressman. Fre- quently he baa been seen to eat tw.» fMrcc* of ibis special kind, and ih.-u glam*- about tbe counter to- »-r if there was not soother variety Ilia I be might M-Irct. All hut one of tbe President* Inaug tirated •line tbe election of Abraham 1.lie-"In Is tbs y—r I NIKI had eipcn •Ore in war before their elreitoo. Mr Lincoln waa Captain nf a company raised for ths Bl*< k llawk war. sod Gram. Hay—, Gsrfleld. Ilarrison ami MeK alley Were engaged in ihc war for the l Dion. The only man mango rali-l si me tbe period spoken of *Iki oev.-i . arried a gU". bU country’s •ervl.-e I* Mr Cleveland Andrew JdIuiwd. whb lie— me I’r—ldetil after Mr. Lincoln was slain, had previously -been imlliary Governor of Truu<wet>; and Mr. Arthur, who Im-csme I’m), dent after Mr. Garfield was Main, bad booontbly nerved bts Mate during ll*o war as a Quartermaster General and 

Tbe deepest body of fresh water In inerica is Crmtoa I«ke. Oregon. Oely bo lake In tbe world. [take Baikal, ex- rods It Id depth, and la only 400 fret eeper. Until recently It waa asserted rater IAr waa bottomless, but Mind logs bare shown Its greatest epth to b« 2.000 feet. It Is five miles t diameter, o—rly circular and oects- les the crater of an extinct volcano. No fl*h hare ever bee® known to ex- t In Crater Lake. There are very rw place* in the lake where tbe depth lesa than 1.000 feet, and no lake oa te western hemisphere approach— lit. It la no wonder, then, that Crater 

her to stay In Europe aod let tbi« country He fallow for m year. Site I* I said to bare made on Ibis trip he : 

iwcco $30,000 and $40,000. The lack 1 

»f appreciation which attended her | tfforts did oot diminish her profits They were arranged t-fore she re I :uroed here. That Is tbe reason they i sappen to he as great a* they are. I Viola Allen has been writing to tbs I’ew York papers shout tl*^ a—my Pile of stage lire, aod tbe burden of i mt story seem* to be ttiat moooton v j >f tbe dreariest sort IS tbe corse of j •xlsience te-blod tbe scenes. On ibl> •object she says. "If you are V* « sort company your relative poatipirt* , o tl.e various plays are very knot li ; •he saute kit** A. must at time* Out tng s five year*' eogagemeot g* t wesry of betog constantly propo**<i to or Jilted by Mr B.. or klr H n.u*t become most excusably tired of pro posing to or being Jilted by Miss A. •lx algbta aod a matinee year in and year oaL I have often wondered my self that we have not. In sheer d— tx-ratloe. defied tbe author some sight, and when 1 waa proposed to. instead of cooseutlng to marry ins hero, have flatly refused btfn by way •f variety. If I had done so it might have broken up tbe play, hot tt would bare been an Ituuieoa* relief Old tou never bare a nervous d—ire lo My or do something that you ought sot to. to laogb. when at a funeral or •he like? Well, that la tbe way you .'eel sometimes during tbe tong run of • PI*T‘ The proposal to b—tow tbe Legion if Honor medal upon Sarah Hern •ardt Is bitterly of>|*Med to score of the French papers One writer, la re- jlf to the plea that Mtne. Bernhardt Jefferv— a reward for her struggles o the cause of arj. says that lo real, ty the "great Sarah" baa struggled, 'oot for her art alooe. but for a 1e*feomg. turbuh-ot. tedlons. iroplac • Me atxJ greedy notoriety. Always tod everywhere. quantl roe me. we dnd her struggling.’ By means of her i.aia, by mean* or her toilets, by tries ns of her dogs, her negroes, her poets, tbe lame panthers sbe bring* back from her travels, sbe is ever be fore us struggling." Tbla is. of course, perfectly true, but It does not constitute a reason why an actress of ccblus should not bo docoraled. Ruhr. Fa m ho* 

of Brigadier. Mr I Wry. U. *. N.. tbe Arctic ex- plorer. told some Inter—ting things of the polar regions at a recent public dinner. He nid be could talk of ooly ooe tiling, aod then Uld bold of tbe vAr. I’lcturlng a mao standing over the North Pole, be Mid that this per- son would have but on* point to hi* r«Mi)|ia*a. aod that would be south He could oot move except aouth. Time would be unknown to blm. He would know t>o night of day. Eiperlene— of Nanseo and himself during the last three years, he said, had stump that tbe id—I party to discover tbe pop- munt conidsi of ooly two or three per •on*. Tbe old Id— of a large parly mo«t be abandoned. By modern oicth Ods the pole could be reached without any of the horror* of the Franklin am! t;n-Hy expeditions. He cou*id gre«l tl»*t the man who make* tbe dl* eorery will rank wlib Columbus. Tbe qu—tl«»o as lo what good It would b. to Mich a man to discover the pol w«WiW l*c Ilk* asking what good wa the wreath at tbe Olympian game B would l»» a tribute to endurane*. Energy, persistence, tbe conquering of ob-lacl—. It would be the perries* prise of the day. and nbonld go to a* Amerliwn It had become possible, with an the recrat light on the sub- Jcct^be •aid. for him to advise and l^we wituiB tbe last month a prac nCf* ,n “,‘l ,b*r^- There were only 2U0 BUI— beyond the blgbesf point alt—dy reached to be traversed. He thought tbe only way to reach the Pole would be to follow up Green land aa It reach*-* toward the pole a certain tribe of Eskimos there could be relied upra to furnish assistance A fund of * 1BO.0D0 would keep aacb a small party as be advised for t<r lean working stoadily away. 
RWATOt. 

brsstb away. If anything la depre«- • alng to tbe comedian R ta to rattle off a speech that baa never failed to evoke merriment, and when bo rvoeb- — the climax, to flod that bo a loos ta langhlog and that a profoundly In- quiring look ta oo tb# faces of tbv audience, as though to ask. "Well, wbat In the world Is be tasgfalag at7“ That be ever lasgha again daring the evening la a marvel. One such chill- ing reception of bla possibly best line la eoougb to take all tbs aplrlt oot of blm. to make him dr—d tbe next speech of a similar kind that may be coming bla way. “The English Actor oa the New York 8tage" notices one marked difference between Hoodoo and New York. I am told. In tbe min ner In which popular disapproval of a play Is shown. I have been so kindly tr—ted that I have not bad personal cxiwrtcDiw of a flat ont-aad-out fail- ure. which ta biased, but I know that In London we ■cmeUm— have a most obstreperous element present.' who will not only hiss a play roundly, but will make It emphatically understood that they want it stopped, then and there. And. not satisfied with hi wing tbe play, they will even demdfcd tbe s nth or. and when they got blm out. hiss him, too. Here. I am told, tbe andlenee show their displeasure la profound silence, or mock laughter; that. Instead of hissing a poor play, they will pick up tbelr wraps sad 1—ve tb# theatre. With oa they Want the play taken off: here they take them selves off. I believe, which Is certainly mtarb more dignified and ■elf-r—pectlng, an example of good manner* that might well be copied. Re** Famhok. 

“Pbwat's tbe good av a thr—tyt** iked Mr. Rafferty, who bad been de- Xing some read big to International q>lcs. “Wen." .replied Mr. Dolan; “K’a Knetoim— harrud to kape tbs itrmlgbt mr a quarrel aa' be sure bo's In tbe might an' who's la lb* Tong. A • tbrvnty makes It plain aa ty. an' fur tbot It's a good ring.- “But bow do— It work?" "Supposin' jon an' meself wus two ovenuhits. an' we made a three ty »ot we'll bov «w> fdlghta; nothin' but rgnmlnt*. j An' sapposln* Ol git rtl*d t aoniethifl * yon do an' ah tart la ty rk yet." "Yes couldn't do it. Uolan.” "Ol might thry." 
"Then thot u'd be a brooch of tbe ir—ty an* my part, an* yes could go *— d an* lick me. If ye wor able, arid cl—r conscience."—Washington Star. Wlodhoj County. Conn.." ta a ds script ion f such an amusing seeos Id Brooklyi Coon. Further public do tlce was wwn to tbe bride by allow tng her choose tbe text for tbe ser- mon pro >ed oo the first Sunday of the cucnt oat of the newly married couple. 1 ch Ingenuity waa exercised In (India appropriate and sometimes startling llbl* texts for than* wed ding sen na. Tb# Instance* are weB Known the marriage of Parson Smith's o daughters, one of whom •elected • text, "Mary bath cbooes that goo part.-” while tbe da ugh let Abbey. i o married John Adams, de- rided u a the text, "Jobs came neither < log nor drinking, and they •ay he h i a dsviL" 

European pap—* any that fr- ith Is becoming very popular. It 1a -oxen In dlfferont-alsed bricks, and la ala way Ita purity and fnaboeoa are •eared. The Belgian Government In- A spring poet sent some verses en- titled “Why <1* I liver to a California |ooreal, aod sigeed them “Bully Boy." The vers— mere not published, but tbe following paragraph appeared un Jer "Answers to Correspondents"— • ’Bally Boy.’—We —snot use .your .oatrlbutlon. but we can answer your ’oonndrnm. You live simply because ron sent ytmr ve*»e« instead of bring 

nal outlay of i 10.00®. and In Oopen agin, the capital of Denmark, a com- any baa bee® formed and arrange- aests have b—n com plated for tb* ro- uter export of fraun milk. Tbe oec naary plant baa been erected, and con mets bare been made already for tbe stlTery of J10.OUO pounds a week, blob Will be sent to all parte of tb- orld Id bricks like lew 
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•^CABINET WOMEN.
• 2 « 1 E C U B E TO LEAD OFFICIAL

F ^ASMINOTON SOCIETY. .

Na*t s* Craatod-Calls mm!

[of Without NnBl»r-H««

ILL, position of the wife of a cabi-
j j l t o d i no sinecure, but onerous
^Mfsacting; the honor and dtstlnc-
Sa which the position confers are cor-
^Modlnglj great, and are, perhaps,

At least there Is some coro-
for tbe post Is one thai

• | t * amim in official life are amM
t^aM *g fill, even, when tbey under

1 • . .k l i .«/>lt l0 Ft A frTlmkll^tpQ

^Vre Is
jutort shall lead ID official society. It
JlVpWlUoa accorded It by both the
M«te u>d Supreme Court, although
u e bodies take official and social
-lOedence of the President's advls-
E / A Rtwn for tbla cnitom Is not
jtfieult to formulate- There 1*
_BMf the members of the Cabinet an
Mortt do corpe, possible because of the
^tllaet of its cumbers, their politl-
0l |ff|H»tlon. aud tbelr ambition to
potritxite In every possible way to the
tgeceta of the Ad mlnist ration of
vhicb they are a part. They are. ID
t word, tne official family of the Ex
MiiUii,, asd responsible for social ai
MD aa offldal matter*.

I

MRS. WIUJAJI H'KIN
B IS a democratic body

static seoee, and bas already Iwn
etffleised for any attempts at exclu-
slrenesE. Its doors once* a week are
thrawa wide and hospitably open, aod
•istvcr .will can enter. Tbls privl-

'Isje IS sometimes abused, but
far Is that It la so little sbused. Tbe
SNwds that throne the Cabinet bouses
ia reception days—as many as a thous
tad cards nave been received of an
afternoon, which represent at a low
eakolattan, five hundred callers-are
•rderly and weU-bebaved.

The public. receptloDS are by no
— all* the onJy duty peculiar to a C»W-
set place, but one of many. The calls
received must all be acknowledged

- Formerly It wa* the ciis-
tt letnrn these visits in person,

tbla Involved ceaseless labor, and
afternoon would be

in fruitless search for sn ad-
ln some mbacnre part of town

illy proved Impracticable
visits are returned I

except those of high officials a
* friends. [

Tbe cabinet ia expected to be iln i
awn*nee at all social functions <uf
^•elsl character at tbe Execut!vd;Ms
Man, and on stste occasions tbe {wot
m of tbe Cabinet assist tbe wife
tfcc President In receiving, andlmu
Shad In line and suffer wltb her t
-Meal of handshaking. They are, tt
hostesses at frequent entertain men'
•embers of tbe Senate, the Bouse, tl
Mlclary, and officials of their depart
Msts must be entertained at dl
nceptlons must "he given for tbose not
entitled to this consideration. Enter-
busing. Indeed, becomes a business
with them that tbey pursue as indus-
triously and conscientious If as their
bosbaads pursue their official duties.
*sd however clever, astute and expert-
•Hed a man must be to make a suc-
Msrlu a Cabinet place, his wife must
bi equally clever, astnte and expert
•md to make a success of her depart-
•Sot

i Tbe rank of the Cabinet women fol-
bws tbe law made by Congress in re
PW to tbe succession to tbe Presl-
fcacy, and begins wltb the wife Of the
secretary of State. The Secretary of
*e Treasury follows, then the Secre-
toy of War, the Attorney-General, tbe
hstmuter'General, the Secretaries nt
<s* Navy, of tbe Interior and of Agri-
<•*•». _

One cold blustering morning t.
•saber, 1864. the teat of the
•••rlcan General Mahone, who. _
•sexceedingly thin man, was pitched
• a bleak Virginia hillside. He wai
••slglag In a morning nap. whei
Tatfe Davy." bis negro body servant
[wed In, and. stnmbllng over some
™>*. knocked down the general')
•K and spilled him on to Ibe frumd
•Woting to his feet, the Irate offlcel
J™*» a sword and Eave chase to th.
•nag rj«,Ty. T n e darkey Jumped n

1 M * sad, feeling safe, turned back
^"fcis master, whose —•-«.•-

" ™ * onclad limbs were
•™tl»Col<i. and said; "<!ood . - . .
• « • William—yon ain't tru*
J J j t In di8 wind on dem legs.

notably
shaking

F»8MIQN'» FANCIES.

IT Spaol*! A.rnBceai*n t with the M. T. Son.
The modes la bodice decoratoa an

legion, and, whatever the later Frtncl
model* may bring forth, the little bo
lero will bold Its own throughout thi

inwr with all sorts of wide eoluu
effects, whlcb may be put on as a yoki
or loose at the edge like a collar. Tht
bodice which blouses a little In froc

111 very popular, and some of thi
latest gowns are fitted very close an*
plain at the waist, where tbey are fio
lahed In two points, neatly corded af

he manner In favor. Surplice ef
fecta. -too, will be much la favor. Va
-loos trimmings of embroidery afford
i favorite way of producing tbe de
sired shape, but there will be a va
riety of Eton and zouave Jacketi
among tbe doth gowns for sprtnj

r wblcb will have sleeves like thi
more pretentious spring coats, KIOI
Jackets will be tbe .moat popular styli

r linen and plqne go-wns, aod servi
i the purposes of -waists wben won
ih fancy vesta or false fronts.

Transparent materials of all klnda
will prevail this season for press;
gowns, bat they are shown In greater
variety than ever before In all sorts of

ilxtores of silk and wool, eottoU aod
aaaa, and fabrics not 1 ran spa rent

are made to appear so by being woveu
to look like one material over another.
Tbla kind of dress stuff Is called moire
grenadine, and has the appearance of
a thin, open-meabed, fine black wool
canvas over a colored silk. It comes
In green, plum red, and brawn, and Is
certainly a vea jr charming noretty.
giving the fashionable effect without

the expense or a silk lining. Grena-
dines In both silk aod wool are dis-
played In very attractive patterns, and
the old-fashioned barege has come np
la a new guise wltb a silk warp In the
daintiest sort of textures and colon.

To eked bodices are very popular
In silk and thin materials, and a prel
ty example of this Is shown In a line:
' ate wltb narrow crosswise tuck

the yoke, which is outlined with
m lace insertion. The fullness be-

low Is tucked is croups three inches
down from the yoke and tbe Insertion
Is sal In between. Tbe sleeves have

John Milton.
t was bom In 1608 and died ID
UB first poem of note, "On. UH
S of Christ's Nativity" waj

» tn 162»; t h e "Paradtae Be
•V »as rfnished a short time be
*» death. His literary labors
•^"-rty-flve yeaw. Bis greates'

written by the hand of ar
X and his most serious an
* * tbe petulance of bii
who sometimes refused te

.wo small puffs, with Insertion be-
tween and up and down the close part.
whlcb wrinkles slightly between tiie

The skirt Is gathered on to a
plainer part around the hips, wblcb IB

led with three rows of lnsertloni
Another model for batiste or musll*

i! two lace-edged ruffles at the head
t Spanish flounce, full bodice wltb

i uffle of lace down the side where
loens, and a frill of material and

-_ie W lace over tbe sleeves. A pretty
model for gaoxe, net, or thin silk gre-
nadine show s bands of beaded galooa
down tbe skirt and on tbe bodice, and
narrow lace edges all the frills.

"Gregson, I'm getting oldish now,
tad I tell you, seriously, that I don't
remember ever to bave told a lie In all
my life1." "Well d'you know, Burnett.
I'm getting a little forgetful myself."

A FRENCH MOSLEM.
KICSE8 THE STEPS AS ME ENTERS

THE CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES.

Tbe most enrions figure in thf
French Chamber of Deputies is Dr.
Grenier, the Mohammedan membei
or I'ontarlier.
A sensation waa produced (Unong

he French lesjislators by tbe appear-
ince of a member wearing tbe coa-
ume of one of tbe nomad tribes of the

Algerian desert.
He wore a flowing white burnout

ibout his body, and his head was cov-
ered by a turban. The laws of his re-
ligion required Him to wear His tnrban
In the Chamber, for It la a Moham-
medan rale always to keep tbe bead
covered In a place where great retipect
should be shown.

i hla arrival at tbe Chamber Dr.
Greoler knelt and kissed tbe steps be-
fore he entered and repeated Ibis cere-
mony Immediately after passing th<
vestibule.

As one of tbe yonngest members ot
the Chamber, be wab called upon tc
act as temporary secretary pending
tbe election uf the regular officers fot
the coming sesstog. As he followed
the President of the Chamber to the
desk assigned to htm be again knell
sod kissed tbe floor. _ /

Dr. Grenier, altboaghra Frenchman,
baa features wblcb adapt tbemselvel
rather well to tbe Arab dress. H e w n
converted to tbe new religion in tu«
French colony of Algeria, He~mad«
tbe orthodox pilgrimage to Mecca and
then soOl:ht to becwae a. mollah Ol
priest. One of his legs, however. i>
shorter tban the other, and aa tbe Mo-
hammedan law requires tbat a priest
sball be freej from physical deformity,
he could not take up the sacred of-
fice. Disappointed . In this be de
terralned to devote himself to propa-
gating his new-religion In France-

He wltled in I'l.jit.irlipr. where b*
gave free medical treatment to the
poor and succeeded In making eight
converts to Islam. His originality and
charity enabled him to be elected Dep-

The French Chamber bas lately had
a targe supply of eccentric members.
Among them was Tblvrier, the work-
tmtmau member, who always -wore hit
blouse In the House. Another mem-
ber was a professional strong man,
who had gained fame by nta ability U
catch a cannon ball fired at him.

A CITY WITHOUT WHEELS

Knicw Tom Whi-i

Catorce la Spanish for fourteen. Th*
tradition is that so many soldiers de-
serted from tbe Spanish army In Mexi-
co some time In tbe last centory,
climbed to this almost Inaccessible
spot, turned bandits, discovered tbai
the mountain under them was full ol
silver, began to mine and In dne courM
became rich and respectable. To-doj
Catorce enjoys all that goes to mak<
life comfortable and agreeable, save
one thing. The telegraph and tbe tele-
phone have reached tin- city, on pole*
which have been planted along sl<>pi.*t
on which goats can hardly bold foot-
Ing.1 There are pianos In the house*
it the well-to-do. If the straneer li
to fortunate aa to ba doing business
with one of the substantial resident*
of Catorce about th« dinner hour b*
will be- entertained in a way to niakf
tbe memory of hospitality on thf
mountain most satisfactory.

In every sense save one Catorce li
metropolitan, aa things go In Mexico.
Catorce baa no wheels. By this It U
not meant that Catorce ts without the
bicycle. Catorce not only bas no bi-
cycles, but it has no wheeled vehicles
of any kind. Tbere Is not so mncb a*
a pnsbcart within the corporate limits.
The back of tlie burro la Catorce's

•It Is not strictly accurate," said Mr.
Kaufman, the lead.-ng druggist of Ca-
torce, and one of the three English-
speaking residents, "to speak of this
city as never having known tbe pres-
ence of a wheeled vehicle. Tbe oldest
inhabitants will tell you of a tradition
that once a carriage was seen In Ca-
torce. Tbe occasion was the celebra-
tion of a certain very notable-anniver-
sary- The carriage was separated Into
as many pftrtsan practicable. The piece*
were loaded on the backs of burro*.
When they reached tbe city they were
put together. The carriage was used
ns the cblef feature ot a procession.
There was only one street In the whole
rity on which the carriage conld be
drawn. Tbat waa the thoroughfare to
the cemetery. After the celebration,
the carriage was taken apart aod car-
ried down the mountain In the same
way tbat It had been brought up. - St.
I,oul8 Globe-Democrat.

The only pensioner of the Revolu-
tionary war living in New England ia
Jfrs. Enthw Pamou, of Plymootn, Vt
She is eighty-three years old, and wi
married In 183T>. Since her husband
died. In 1842, sbe baa received $80
year from the Government as a pe
slon.—New York World.

"How does Volumes get his manu-
scripts carried In the malls so cheap-
ly? He says he only pays newspaper
rates on them."

"By sacrificing his pride and sham-
ing tbe devlL He marks them 'Second-
Class Matter." "—Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune,

Wben Is tbe wind like a rose-bud!
-When It Is blowing.

Why Is a tear like a potato?—Be-
cause It springs from tbe eye.

8KHFUI SDEGEET.

Thai a man wbo Is unlucky enough
I fall and break a leg doesn't any

longer have to spend weeks Impris-
oned In bed waiting for the fractured
imb to nirtid but may be up and about
sometimes within twenty-four hour*
after tbe accident was made plain to
tbe doctors assembled In the surgical

ton of tbe Academy of Medicine ID
West Forty-third street. New York. A
*orkmau who fallen off a scaffold a
ortitgnt before walked about the room
vltQout tbe aid of crutches and with
inly tbe slightest perceptible limp, al
boqgh hi* leg, which had been broken,
,v:i-i still done up lo plaster of parts.

Tbe ambulatory system has been In
ise In Berlin for some time. It Is
utnple. ID tbe case of tbe fracture of
?nber of (be bone* of the lower leg
ibe patleoi Is placed In a reenmbent
position, and tbe Injured bones are set
In place and bound securely wltb an
ordinary mnsUn roller bandage. No

>n whatever ts used In the bind-
Outside ef this roller a plaster of

Paris gauce bandage la wound. Thi*
hardens and leaves tbe limb Incased In

plaster cast which generally extends
from the toe Up to tbe knee Joint. It
bolds the broken parts of the limb iin-

vable, and hardens rapidly. Tb«
t quality of cast and bandage Is ai-
rs employed, and tbe patient Is en-
raged to walk without crutches, af-
iwent}-four boors. Care Is taken,

coarse, to avoid all possibility of in-
flammation setting In. Tbe reason tbe
patieat ran walk so soon Is that the
weight of tbe body is supported upon
'" upper part of tbe ambulatory cast,
wbicta acts aa a cratch.

Dr. Flake cited a case where a pa-
tient 72 years old bad been able to
walk wltbin eight days after the appli-
cation of the ambulatory splint. Tbe
healing of the bones goes on while tbe
patient Ia walking about Just as If he

re lying down, aa tbe fractured
b Is In no way disturbed by tbe ex-
Is*. In fart, tbe reuniting of the

fractured parts Is hastened, and the
stiffness of Joints resulting from tbe
old method ol keeping a patient In bed
and quiet la greatly reduced.—New
York Sun.

CURRENT COMMENT,
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A SOUTHERi SHERIFF.

K M I I U M I ts tlw Ljach !••> ' f
"Speaking of lynchings." said Jen- '<

kins, -reminds me of an incident that i
occurred In «oa Of the country par- j
tabes of Mississippi several years ago. j
I was making a trip tbrougb a certain ,
section or tbat state wben tbe com-
munity was vtaurtled by a, peculiarly
ttroclona murder and assault. The af-

fair took tbe people by tbe ears, and i
for a few daya, or until tbe culprit was j
captured, there was a perfect storm ,
of fury on the part of the inhabitant*
of tbe county In wblcb tbe murder
t«ok place. Tbe culprit was a negro, '
and It happened that tbe parish of '
flclals were the first to lay bands on '
tbe fellow. He waa conveyed, with <

e sbow of secrecy, to tbe Jail and •
locked np. Well, It didn't take long |
for tbe news to spread, and then the •
people, aa usual began to make ready |
for the lynching. Tbey did not seem ,

> consider tbe matter that the negro .
as in the hands of tbe county—u<,t a

bit of IL I waa curious to see how the
affair was to turn out, and some little '
while before tbe mob started for tbe '
Jail I set out for that institution. When I
I reached tbe location. Imagine my sur- i
prise wben I found tbe sheriff calmly
seated on tbe front steps of tbe Jail
with a rifle in hla hands. Akmgalde •
of him was the negro, wltb fear de- •
plcted OB his face. Both were watch- I
Ing the niad. Approaching the sheriff, ]
I asked blm why he did not have the <
negro locked np and if he dldnt know t
the mob was coming to lynch him. ,

• 'Ob, yea,' he answered, 'I know the .
boys are coming, add that's why I've .
got the "nigger" ready. Ton see,' ha

'marked, apologetically, 'I know the '
feller* are bound to bare tbe '•nig- '

r," and then the Jail Is brand new.' •
'While I waa pondering over this 1

reply tbe sheriff added. 'And It would I
» pity to have the new doors i

broken np.' "—New Orleans Times- t

Democrat. . |

"The thins I especially enjoyed af- i
ter a somewhat lengthy sojourn on i
the other side waa a real genuine Am- i
erlcan grate fire," commented the
traveler. "In London J felt as If I

ts burning something very predons <
Itb tbe landlady charting sixpence ,

a scuttle for coal. I remember sitting
around a stove in an English hotel.
The weather waa cold and tbe coal lh
the stove bancbtd together. I took a
poker and stirred It up.

" Tbat makes It burn faster,' com-
mesied the landlord, gravely. -

" *Tbat's Just what I want,' I re-
plied.

"A red-faced, hearty English man
broke In: 'Yon Americana are deu-
cedly tbin-blooded, don't you know.'"
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E CABINET WOMEN. 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

At least there la soma com- for the poat la ooe that veoea in official life are ambl- JjJp m B1L »t«i *hfn the/ under- 
t aad appreciate Its exigencies. 1» ao nnwritten law that the &U|ft .hall lead In official society. It rTp«|Uoa accorded It by both the Lu and 8opreme Court, although bodies take official and social of the Preaident’a advl. laoa for thla custom Is not formulate. There is Nobers of the Cabinet ao ^ft~du con-, possible because of the — •( its numbers, their polici- al oCUiatioo. and their ambition te ^tribute Id every possible way to fbe 

gae<VM of the Administration of vbldi they are a part. They are. Id . Mrd. the official family of the Ex wsttve. aod responsible for social aa 

Mix WILLIAM M'KIXIXT. a democratic body lo an arose, mod baa already been ed for any sttempta at excla- a Its doors once-a week are I wide and hospitably open, and [whoever will can enter. This prlvt- p M sometimes abused, but the F* iar In that It la no little abused. The oosrda that throng the Cabinet Soane* • reception days—as many ai a tbooa- isi cards bars been received of aa tfteraoon. which represent, at a low calculation. Ire hundred callers—are wdarty and well-behaved. receptions are by oo • the only doty peculiar to a Cabl I place, hot one of many. The rails oust all be acknowledged ? way. Formerly it was the c t*. cetera these visits la person. : this Involved ceaseless labor, and as afternoon would be rattles* search for an ad wno -obscure part of town, waa finally proved Impracticable, all visit* are returned by crept those of high officials and J friend*. The cabinet Is expected to be :|o at   at all social functloon of ai drill character at the Execui.r* Mao das. and on state oceasloas the worn is of the Cabinet assist the wife ot the rresident In receiving. aod'iauM dssd lo line and suffer with bar the ■deal of handshaking. They are. too. Imtesars at frequent entertainment* Member* of the Senate, the House, the hUrtary. sad officials of their depart- amts most be entertained at dluorr; IKeptloos mast'be given for tboee not i consideration. Enter talalag. Indeed, becomes a business Util them that they pursue as Indus- ly and coosrleatlofisly aa i uds pursue their official duties, ■ad bewsver clever, astute aod expert unst be to make a sue MH la a Cabinet place, bis wife must It equally clever, aatnte and expert •cad te make a success of her depart 
Tbs rank of the Cabinet women fol bus the law made by Congress In re- tort te the successk>a to the Presi fcacy. sod begins with the wife of the •wretsry of State. The Secretary of hs Treasury follows, then the Sec J*T of War. the Attorney General, the restmsster-Geaeral. the Secretaries of Navy, of the Interior and of Agrt 

Oar cold bluntedog morning lo IV- ^bw. 1864. the tent of the Ufa •■"lean General Mabooe, who was *a*xcsrdJagly thin mao, was pitched ■ a bleak Virginia hillside. He *i> Malgiag ,b a morning nap. when Itovybis negro body servant Wtocd la. and. atumbUng over tome ■***• knocked down the general's JA and splUed him on to the .-round y**iak to hi* feet, the Irate officer ***4 a sword and gave chase to th* Iiavy. The darkey Jumped. « feeling safe, turned bsek kla master, whose notably aacUd limbs were shaking the cold, and said: “Good Lawd. 
WlDiam-you ain't trusiln’ ,n di* wind on drro legs. U 
wu born In ISOS and died la His flm poem of note. “On tbs 
«* °hr‘^B NaUvIty." was ^ *■ the “Paradise Re wa* finished a short time be "*** death. His literary labor. year*. Ills great.-*' written by the hand of ar 

*** W* moat Serious an J petulance of bb 
rr1J. "V' wbo aometlmea refused tr **• *“ mood U Chicago later-Ocean 

FABHION* FANCIES. 

The modes la bodies decoratoa ar. legtoa. and. whatever th« later Prune I el* may bring forth, tbs little bo will bold Its swa throughout th. msr with all sorts of wide coUai effects, which may be put oo aa a yoki or loo** at tbs edge Ilka a collar. Tbi bodies which blouses a little In froa> Is still vary popular, and aom* of th. latest gowns are fitted very close inf plain at the waist, where they are flo bed la two points, neatly corded af ter tbs manner In favor. Surplice ef fects. too. will be much In favor. Va »“• trimmings of embroidery afford favorite way of producing the de aired shape. but there will be a va rtety of Eton and touave Jackeu among tbs doth gowns for spvlni wear which will have sleeves llketb. i pretentious spring coats. Btoa Jackets will be tbe most popular styI. for linen and pique gown*, god arm all tbs purposes of waists when won with fancy vests er false front*. 

itertals of all kinds will prevail this gowns, but they a variety than ever before la aU aorta of mixtures of silk and wool, cotton aod linens, and fabrics not transparent ar* mads to appear ao by being woven to look Ilka one material over another. Thla kind of dress staff la called mo Ira grenadine, and baa the appearance of a thin, open-meshed, fine black wool canvas over a colored silk. It comes lo green, plum red. and brown, aod la certainly a very charming novelty, giving the fashionable effect without 

th* expense of a silk lining. Grena- dines In both sUl and wool are die played la very attractive patterns, aod the old-fashioned bsregs baa come op In a new gnlso with a silk warp la tbe daintiest sort of (extorts and colors Tncksd bodices are very popular in allk and thJo materials, aod a pret ty example of this Is abowo In a linen batiste with narrow crosswise tocka for tbs yoke, which Is outlined with cream lace Insertion. Tbe fullness be- low Is tucked In groopa three Inches dowp from the yoke and tbs insertion la sat In between. Th# sleeves have 

small poffs. with Insertion bet- tween and np and down tbe close part, which wrinkle* slightly between tbe i. Tbe skirt Is gathered on to ft plainer part around tbe hips, which IS trimmed with three row* of lnaertl«*tl Another model for batlat# or mosllft baft two lace-edged niffie# at tbe bead of la Spanish flounce, full bodice with a ruffle of lace down the side where It ©twos. and a frill of material and »os W lacs over tbe sleeves. A pretty model for gmuxe. net. or thla allk gre os dine shows bands of beaded galooo flown the skirt and on tbe bodice, aod narrow lace edges all the frtlla. 
“Gragson. I'm getting oldish now, and I tell yon. seriously, that I don't re member seer to have told a lie In all my lift." “Wgll tTyoo know. Burnett. I'm getting a little forgetful myself.” 

A FBENCH MOSLEM. 

Tbe most curious figure ID the French Chamber of Deputies Is Dn Grenier, tbe Mohammedan member for 1'out artier. A seaaatloo was produced among the French legislators by tbe appear ance of a member wearing the eo* tume of one of the nomad tribes of the Algerian desert. He wore a flowing while burnous about his bddy. and his head ws# cov ered by a turban. The laws of his re- ligion required him te wear his tnrbaa In tbe Chamber, for It la a Moham- medan rule always to keep tbe head covered In a place where great respect should be shown. On hts arrival at tbe Chamber Dr. Grenier knelt and kissed the step* be- fore be entered and repeated this cere mony Immediately after passing the vestibule. Aa ooe of tbe youngest members ol ■ be Chamber, be waa called upon tC set aa temporary secretary pending tbe election <rf the regular officers foi the coming sesalog. As be followed the President of tbe Chamber to Uh desk assigned to him he again knelt sod kissed tbe floor. Dr. Grenier, although'* Frenchman, “ha* features which adapt tbemaelvev rather well to tbe Arab dress. Ha waj converted to tbe new religion In tb« French colony of Algeria. He mad« the orthodox pilgrimage to Mecca and 
priest. One of his In shorter than the other, and as the Mo ham me. Urn law require* that s priest shall be free from physical deformity, he coo Id not take up the sacred of- fice. Disappointed In thla he de te rained to devote himseir to propa- gating bis new religion In Francs. He settled lo 1‘untariler. where bt gave free medleal treatment to the poor and succeeded In making eight converts to Islam. His originality and charity enabled him to be elected Dep ®«y. Tbe French Chamber baa lately had a large supply of eccentric member* Among them waa Thtvrter, the work. Ingtan member, who always wove hit blouse In tbe House. Another mem ber was a professional strong man, 

8KILFUL SURGERY. 

Tb.1 • man wbo la oolurk; mooch ■o (all and brmt a l-t doaaa't as; looser have to spend weeks Impris- oned in tog! waiting for the fractured limb taJMtod but may be op and about •ometln.es within twenty four hours after tbe accident waa made i the doctors assembled In the surgical •ectioo of the Academy of Medicine In West Forty-third street. New York. A 1 

workman who fallen off a scaffold a fortnight before walked about tbe room witbout the aid of crutches and with only tbe slightest perceptible limp, al though his leg. Which bad been broken, was^tlll dooe up In plaster of parts. Tbe ambulatory system baa been lo use to kk-mn for some time. It la simple. In tbe case of tbe fracture o(, kniher of tbe bones of the lower leg . • tbe patient la placed la a recumbent , > position and the Injured bones are set « Id place and bound securely with an v ordinary musnn toller bandage. No fa cotton whatever la used In tbe bind- 1 m Ing. Outside of Ibis roller a plaster of j ran# gaute bandage la wound. Tbit | hardens aod leaves tbe limb Incased lo h a plaster east which generally extends , from the toe Up to tbe knee Joint. It „ bolds tbe broken parts of tbe limb Iro- . movable, and hardens rapidly. Tbe . best quality of cast and bandage Is al- ways employed, and the patient Is en * rouraged to walk witbout crutches, af- ter twenty four hours. Care Is taken, of coarse, to avoid aU possibility of lo ■animation setting In Tbs reason tbs patient ran walk so sooo Is that the wrlglit of tbe body la supported npoc tbe upper part of tbe ambulatory cast, which acts aa a cratch. Dr. Flaks cited a case where a pa tlent 72 years old had been able to walk within eight days after the apptl- eatloo of tbe ambulatory splint. Tbe healing of tbe booe* goes on while the patient la walking about Just as If be were lying down, aa the fractured limb la In no way disturbed by the ex- ercise. Id fact, tbe reuniting of tbs fractured parts Is hastened, and th* atlffaesa of Joints resulting from the old method of keeping a patient lo bed and quiet Is greatly reduced.—New York Bon.  
A SOUTHERN SHERIFF. 

CITY WITHOUT WHEELS 

Catorce la Rpaalsb for fourteen- Tbs tradition la that so many soldiers do sorted from tbe Spanish army in Mexi- co Boots Urns In tbe ls*t century, climbed lo this almost Inaccessible spot turned bandits, discovered that the mountain under them was fall ol silver, began to mins and lo due conrsr bfcftm# rich and respectable. Tonlaj Catorce enjoy* nil that goes to mak* Ur* comfortable and agreeable, save oot,thing. Tbe telegraph and tbe tele- phone bars reached the Hty. oo polos which hare been planted along slopvs on which goats ran hardly bold foot- ing.' There are pianos In tbe houses ■»f the well t<Mlo. If the stranger la so fortunate aa to be doing business with ooe of tbe auhasantlal residents of Catorc* about tbs dinner hour he will be entertained In a way to maks tbe memory of hospitality oo the mountain most satisfactory. In every sense save one Catorce is metropolitan, as things go In Mexico Catorce has no wheels. By this It la not meant that Catorce Is without tbe bicycle. Catorce not only has no bi- cycles, bnt It has no wheeled vehicles of any kind. There Is not so moeb as a pushcart Within the corporate limit* Tbs back of tbs burro Is Catorce*! common carrier. •It 1* not strictly accurate." said Mr Kaufman, tbs lead mg druggist of Ca- torce. and ooe of tbs three English- speaking resident*, “to speak of tbit city as never having known the pres- ence of a wheeled vehicle. Tbe oldest Inhabitants wlU tell yon of n tradltioo that once a carriage waa seen In Ca- torce. The occasion waa the celebrm ttoa of a certain very notable -anoire© aary. Tbe carriage waa separated Into aa many parta a a practicable. The places were loaded oo the backs of burros When they reached the city they'were put together. The carriage waa naed as the chief feature of a procession. There waa only ooe street la the whole Hty on which th* carriage could be drhwn. That was tbe thoroughfare to the cemetery. After tbe eelebretloo. the carriage waa take* apart aod car- ried down tbe mountain In tbe tame way that It had been brought up. f«oula Globe Democrat. 
The only pensioner of tbe Revolu- tionary war living In New England la Jfr*. Esther Damon, of Plymouth. VL She la eighty three years old, and was married In 183.1. 8Idc* her htwlwod died. In 1H12. she baa received **» year from the Government as a pc aion. New York World. 
“How does Volume* get bis manu- script- curried In the malls so cheap- ly? He says be only pays newspaper rates on them." “By sacrificing his pride and sham- ing the devIL He marks them Uecuod Class Matter.- "-Cincinnati Commer- cial Tribune. 
When la the wind like a ro#v-bod1 -When It Is blowing. Why la a tear Uke a potato?-Be ran*. II springs from tbe eye. 

CURRENT COMMENT. 
’ Of C.bu tmlNMMl US 

I Ore.tee New Tut It to . . will bare VA mile, at eat wttbl. lu limit. rb!U4etpbl» . St. Looto 381. BtUtlmoe. ! 

A Mil .ION DOLLARS 

Chicago has OBfi i 
»!»*. tbs English caricaturist wonderful iweo- » face of Resatoi of the new Arch- i of Canterbury. It should be wever. that th* resemblance : there, says tbs New York 

I egg 4s easily dsteclsd any i tbe Invention will oot b« useful. Now will somebody Invent a machine to stamp the [ spriog chicken* ? 

slisped Ilk* tbsse of Mas rborvftwo. Ooo-thlrd *f tl shot off by tbe holy gates, to the priest*, and tbs real congregation 

ly the lavish expert 
r of thru* things, ant 

between the 1 Tbe only way I cos out of to he allowed S&OOQ ftl.000.000. tor I goarnn 

by the dltor of th* Illustrate* 
lest "os mad* an toterestlag re ply. Tl - th e things which be bool 

fur 
Th carp Introduced waters • few yearn ago prtrreQbwlrnrttaw to other ftab. triy they i The Legislator* of NeW Jiv' s heavy Ids so any par rodoros these flab to tbe state, and th* tab com New York have • 

Ftret—To t y as Ian 

“Speaking of lynching*." aak) Jt* kina, “reminds me of an Incident That occurred la nos of tbs coon try par- ish** of Mississippi several years ago. 1 was making a trip through a certain section of that auto when the com- mnntty was startled by a peculiarly atrocious murder and assault- Tbs af- fair took the people by the sure, and for a few day*, or nntfl tbs culprit waa captured, there was a perfect storm of fsry on the part of tb# inhabitants of the county in which the murder took place. Tbe culprit waa a negro, and it happened that the pariah of flcials were the first to lay hands on the fellow. He wan coaveysd. with some show of secrecy, to tbe Jail and locked up. Well. It didn't take long for the news to spread, and then the people, an usual, began to mak# ready for the lynching. They did not seem to consider the matter that tbe negro waa In the bands of tbs eoonty-not a bit of It. I was curious to sea bow the affair was to turn out, and some little while before the mob started tor the Jail I set out for that institution. When 1 reached tbe location. Imagine my sur prise when I found the sheriff calmly seated oo the front steps of the Jail with a rifle la hU hands. Alongside of him was tbe negro, with fear de- pleted oa his face. Both ware watch- ing tbs read. Approaching tbs sheriff. I asked him why he did oot have the negro locked np and If be didn't know the mob waa coming to lynch him. “ *Oh. yea.' be answered. 'I know the boys are coming, aod that's why I'rr got the “nigger* ready. You sea.* he remarked, apologetically. ‘I know the fellers are boand to have the “nig- ger," and then tbs Jail la brand new.* “While 1 wan pondering over this reply the ab« be n pity to have the broken up.' "—New Orleans Tims*. ( 

-tea of tbe country, and In gartea ■ California and Kentucky tbe children t * waa divided be- ,***** •* *«• 
Ived eight of tbe votes of 10 1 

od Mr. Bryan ooe. ami **y received twelve of tbs ^ mucky and Mr. Bryan pg, 
i. .wt ito|M.'a .a.ro 

BWR- — l»r*« k. into tb. McKtalr; pi.- mdlttoa Ulfonto McKIbtor, pin Ibito to i 
; of Mir Kttol cm;, be ton : 

km tan le th. " of tb. lata kll. “ k. Hto -protarm, w. u loerree. of rmoar u,, ^ , III too robtoo Ota leol Ud la order laevsasa af ordinary go wraclvs only M.780.000 rabies Sbnald know  e ripe editor, of 13, «bd lop- rtoo#bloc « mftlloo wrro r, | "U ettrr . rde. 

to not* that this band 
ly from ra osd systems. In devot af Ufa that t i to farther exu 
vesting he mpltal In tbs very eater Mg l . *b« to »• fall/ tbs detsl of bis plane far a 

a* I cook! lo completed is tod part of Ns York, knock tb* h France, tb mpulattoo af to be SL517.®7ft. which i of only 178.027 over tbs bad la 1891. This la aa ominous st ring, bat tbs Mis later of ta, people biA be and. tbs tbe Interto s trying to minimise tbe pfey. It Is ifeosslbto to exi storm It hi produced by pointing out tbe bora that of lati ear* there has been a city by reft large emlg ton to th* colosIra. ra ty do. tbe rl pec-tally to Igerta. sod that mors rtalto-of ptayfg la t w kept la remote poser*. | "Becoat has Iffmeriy. At tbs asms time lk» Ysi 
Is a mark* 

nrveane la saytblng al m,, , proportions aa its ortgb *ame. aod it 
-Tb# thing I especially enjoyed af- ter a somewhat lengthy sojourn oo the other side wan a real genalns Am- erican grot* ftre.” commented the traveler. “In London I fait aa If 1 was burning something ve*y precious with the landlady charging sixpence a scuttle for coal. I remember sitting around a stove In an English boteL Tbe wrather was cold and tbe coal lh the stove bunched together. I took a poker and stirred It up. “That makes It bum faster.' com mfealrd the landlord, gravely. . “ ‘That's Just what I want.' I T» piled. -A red faced, hearty Englishman broke In: ‘You Americans are deo- cedlj thin-blooded, don't you know.'" 

wbK It 

“l bear that Goftdy Is going to take a company to Cuba and help the lnsur- fft-uia. He thinks there’s rich plunder lo It." “IrtwanT surprise ms a ML I found that be was a free hooter when I asked him for his daughter."—Detroit Free 
*  1  “When a man torts, be asks for hope, when he marates. he asks for faith; -rhro be meet* bis fa that-In-law, be asks foe chertty." 

Mt>ey Invested for tbs 
FftMlS IE INSTINCT. 

it ton restriction bill I by both boner* of Con used to ev«ct.(wb*r* they are •signed to exclude after »s*dsd. bulldifM tor tbe workingman. July Immigrants wbo M be rented t ~ , read and writs, pro *»«—** — est. Al each of tbs “ * of the C sited to be pasteboard uted extracts from, th* i In i than twenty reoty-flve worts These i kept "to boaes mad* e* as that they shall an view, pro to be dO- aod printed la different •he language la which be claims to bfcrofldsot. la “required to old slip# from tb# box   afterward write out la toll i it win 
be seen, tbftfore. that tbe plan af pro leal test of tbe Immi- grant's abl r both to read end to 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

YESTERDAY'S FLECTION.
. cosravma FBOM PAOE L

loader who guided tbe Ship of State
ID many a bard-fought contest, when
many of the staid old citizens of tbe
borough were young men I t politics*
The surprise of tbe day was tbe dis-
covery of spurious Republican ballots.
A protest was Hied against 'tbem and
tbey were withdrawn. A messengei
was sent to Plainfleld to get jUckets ac-
cording to the party caucus, as it was

' found there were only six regular
I Republican ballots left at l l o'clock.
| But alx Republican tickets go a good

ways In "Old Warren," and tbe clerk
by entering the booths once in a
while was enabled f to keep; supplied
with regular tickets.

From the time tbe polls opened up-
til they closed the contest waged. At
the [announcing of the resiully/only
thopB who have witnessed eujcb scenes
io tbat township before its Alory
departed.and Ncrth FlaiDfiejd become
separated, can have a faint Idea of it.
A short speech was made byj Freehol-
der Zegibald, and tben Republic*! -
and Democrats adjourned to whei
refreshments were awaiting them, and
the-political axe was buried foi
other year.

Tbe following Democratic ticket
was elected by the majorities givei
after each name:

Assessor, Peter Newmiller, 909; col-
lector, George Terrill.TS; chosen free-
holder, Joel Codington, 90; township
committee, Wm. H. Rogers. 167; over
seer of the poor, George Bower*, 309;
Burvayors of highways, Peter Bowers,
Jr., 1*7; Henry P. Williams, 147; com-
missioner of apoeal, Wm. H. Stitee,
147; pound keepers, Antone Ammon,
147; Jacob Koeobline, 147; John Bur-

* nett, 147. For support of poor. $600;
for repair of roads, $760.

.Irtory iu Bridgewun,
The Democratic candidates in

Brldgewater township, Somerset
county, were elected by 600 majority.
Heretofore the Republicans have car-
ried tbe township by about 500.

I NEW CHURCH IJNION.
ORGANIZED BV THE CONGREGA-

TIONALtST OF NEW JERSEY
t U Aimed to Promote ih* Wrlf.rr of
tha HoetmtT In N.ir J»rwj-lvrf i trd
at Ann mil Coaterenes Held Tm«lij.
The Congregational churches of

Northern New Jersey held their an-
nual spring conference in the First
Congregational church at Bound
Brook Tuesday. At the Woroing
session reports of to-* past year's work
were presented by each or the thirty -
six cburcb in tbe Conference. |
' The most important business was
the report given by Eev. Dr. A. H.
Bradford, ol Montciair, tor the com-
mittee appointed at the last conference
to organize the Congregational Union
of New Jersey. The report says:
"This sociefy, organized in [ Novem-
1896, in connection with the fall meet-
Ing, at Montciair, aims to assist In the
organization, maintenance and rein-
forcement of Congregational church
ID New Jersey, and is the promotion
and extension of other Christian work.
'There are two oliiaees of members:
Any Congregational church Joining
the society is entitled to two annual
members, on« of them the paator.
For tbe payment of every »2* in ad
ditloD to tbe annual dues of (3, a
church is entitled to an additional
member and vote, and Individuals
upon the payment of ¥60 may be made
life members by the vote of the execu-
tive committee.

The management of the affairs of
the onion is entrusted to an executive
committee of nine. The committee 1B
endeavoring to do its work thoroughly
and comprehensively. Thus far tbe
committee has voted to endeavor to
raise this year * 1,200 for the, mission
work of the Jersey City Tabernacle
and $582 for the part payment of the
mortgage of the Waverly Congrega-
tional church of Jersey City, upon
condition that the church raise a like
sum. The committee is in corres-
pondence with several other Impor-
tant enterprises which make a strong
im'i moBt worthy appeal for the
union's aid, and it is hoped that tbe
liberality of the churches and.of indi-
viduals will enable the committee to
respond to these calls.

The officers of the new organization
are: President, Bev. Dr. A. H. Brad-
ford; vice-president, Martin Welles;
secretaryfc Rev. H. B. Bliss; treasurer
E. F, Meyers. Twenty churches have
lolned the union, among the number
being the First, Belleville Avenue and
Third, ol Newark; Trinity and Grove
Street, East Orange; Firat, Morris-
town ; Highland Avenue Orange •
First, Chatham; First, MontcWr, and
St. Pauls CongregaSonar church
Franklin.

At the afternoon session addresses
were made by Bev. Lyman Abbott, of
Brooklyn, editor cfThe-Outlook • Bev

. Dr. John L. Scudder, of Jersey City
and Bev. James A. Chambeilln. of
Newark.

-Shad direct from the nets the rest
ol this week at Roger's.

-Bogew, 132-134 North avenue, re-
«l red a Speiding racer Of '97 pattern

TOLD OF41 GREAT LAND.
DR. RIGGS LECTURE IN THE UNfVER-

SITY EXTENSION SERIES.

gptttkar Explained lh« Oreatnvaa of Peter
1 ij,.«u With »n 1.
I Not Generally Cradl

The University Extension leci
are most certainly appreciated by th°
people of Plainfleld. Despite the in
clement weather of last Tuesday• Qi<
chapel or the Irving School was'we 11
filled with a most appreciative audi
eoce which enjoyed every word whlcb
came from the mouth of the speaker.

Dr. Riggs took for tbe subject of the
lecture, "PetertbeGreat,"thefamous
Russian sovereign. The lecture was
su bstantfall y as follows:

, ' 1 have taken this subject," said
Dr. Riggs, "because it seems to me to
be one which we should consider
during our short study of history at
well as being one of the most Interest
ing of all our subjects. We Ameri

is are very apt to boast of oui
in try and to I bic k very little of tbe
it extent of some of tbe ot her coi

tries which are equally as large
our own.

"Russia is three times as large as
America. I t is an enormous country,
reaching from tbe Baltic fy.-n to tbe
Pacific Ocean. One may travel from
tbe Baltic straight eastward for seven
thousand miles before reaching that
large expanse of ocean water. I t also
reaches from the North Pole almost
to tne Equator, and covers a territory
wbicb; we can birtiiy realize.

"This Russia is practically a modern
thing, only dating in its present con-
dition since the time of Michael, one
of Its rulers. It is a production of
two great geniuses, one of them being
the Empress Catherine and tbe other
Peter the Great.

In i the time of Michael the country
a comparatively email, and remained
for some time. I t was confronted

by three states, Sweden, Poland, and
Turkey, all uf which were by far much
larger than Russia itself.

When Peter was seventeen years
Of age Us life was sought by bis half-
sister, who being very desirous of
obtaining tbe power of tbe country
tried do poison him. She failed, how-
ever, in her attempt and Peter the
next year found himself the despotic
ruler Of the country. He was a very
powerful young man andhadave ty
fine physical body. He was very en-
ergetic and a great revolutionist; he
had learned of the way In which the
people of the west lived and be was
very anxious that bis people should
" in a similar fashion, a thing which
he accomplished by some very queer
' i« «. I

"Confronted as he waa by the three
powers before mentioned, bis purpose
was to, strike a blow at each one sep-
arately and thus gain power over tbem
all. He tried to transform bis own
people; and to bring the surrounding
states Into subjection to himself. He
not only tried to do all this, but he ac-
tually accomplished i t foa very great
•xtent. I call it transeendant great-
tess for a man to do all this.
"He waa a man who wanted to make

>ver fc very thing ami to transform bis
people) This is not an easy thing to
do by any means; If you happen to
think so just try to transform your
neighbor, that one who persists in

Ing home intoxicated and who al-
ways sets his bulldog upon your
ihlckens, and after you have given it
i fair trial If you do not agree with
ne in Baying that Peter's greatness

was transcendent It will be veiy
strange.

"The kingdom or Russia, as It now
is, Is composed of sixteen different
States, all of wbicb bad tbefr separate
govera'mentB and each with its own
Ung.. All were swallowed up by Peter.
" Great, and added to his klng-

A QUIET HOME WEDDING,

•!»«• «l J™i» IS. W . i » r . and
Ai.jt.i-tn* Wllwi.

very pretty home wedding took
place lost Tuesday at 7 p. m., when
Miss Jessie B. Walters, aaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watters, of Mar--
inere pblce, was united In marriage to
Augustus Wilson, of West Fouith
street. The ceremony was performed
by Bev; Cornelius Schenck in tbe

resence of the near relatives.
The bride was unattended and wore

a pretty travelling gown. After tbe
ceremony congratulations were offer-
ed and the bride and groom left for
Philadelphia where they will spend
their honeymoon.

le very many presents received
i both useful and costly. On their

return Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will take
up their residence to. thiB city. Mr.
Wilson is an employee at Rockfel low's

Thei funeral of the late Mrs. Miles
raa beia Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the home of George
Bullman, Waahlngtonvtlle. Rev.
Cornelius Schenck officiated and
spoke words or comfort to the bereaved
ones. The gathering of relatives and
friends was laprge and this gave

j evidence of the high esteem held for
the departed. Interment was In
Evergreen cemetery.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMIUE
SIGNATURE
OF

P>omotesT>igestion,Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
N O T N A B C O T I C .

WRAPPER
0P E7EBY

B O T T U E OB*
A perfect Remedy forCor.slipa-

tion. Sour Stontch,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-
Dtss and L O S S o r SLEEP.

CHILDREN AS ENTERTAINERS MARRIED AT NEW MARKET

The rain last Tuesday held off until
so late that lite entertainment of tbe
Loyal Temperance Legion, which was
to be postponed In case of a storm,
was held ai originally intended. I t
took place In the rooms of tbe W. C.
T. V. and was a very pleasant little
affair, showing careful preparation on
the part of the superintendents in
drilling such a number of little
ihlldren to go successfully through

their parts.
When the curtains were divided, a

tableau was formed by twenty children
In red and white sailor costume.
Those who took port were Mary Long,
Anna Morrison, Ethel Van Winkle,
Carrie Meyer. Sarah Head, Dora
Wilson, Sadie Brown, May Welgmao,
Lottie Brown, Rose Hook, Fred Long;

McCleltan, John Benaey, Stnoey
Vaiden, Harvy Morrison, Irvington
Van Winkle, Harry Hook, Frank
Weigman, Louis MulTord and Walter
Wilson.

Next came a recitation, "I Am Only
Six," by Olga Welgmann, followed by
a sweet little song, "Bockaby Baby,"
>y Edna Conde, a recitation, "The

Fiddler," by Anna and Harvey Mor-
rison, and a motion n ing. ''Tin Now
Moon," by Oracle Filluiure. A CLi-

i motion song was sang by Caro-
Fuller, Fannie Conde and Enid*

Fonda. Evelyn Tarden gave a recita-
tion, "Tbe Two Kittens," after wbicb

>ne little girls, Carrie Meyer, Borah
Bead, Dora Wilson, Oueste and May
Sender, Sadie Brown, Mary Long,
Edna Bart.h and her sister, marched
ipon tbe stage and went through a

lively motion song, "Happy Children
We." A little duet, "The Little
Artist," by Oussle and May Seader,
followed, then the audience hod the
pleasure of listening to a violin solo,
"Air" Varie," by t>ancla," played by
William McKillop1.

The programme closed with a
night-gown drill In which elgbt little
girls, In long white gowns and little
caps, and carrying dolls and lighted
candles, wound in and out across tbe

age and sang their good-night
mgs, and vanished two by two!

Those who took part In this were
were Sarah Head, Carrie Meyer, May
Weigmann, Ethel Lorton, Lottie
Brown, Josie Meyer, Sadie Brown
and Ethel Van Winkle.

It has been decided by those In
iharge to repeat the entertainment on
Monday evening in the same place.

Tbe marriage of Miss Clara Pierce
to Nelson Giles, both of New Market,
was performed at the home of the
bride last Tuesday by the Bev. Mr.

i-her, pastor of tbe New Market
Baptist church. The bouse was pret-
tily arranged for the affair and there
was a large attendance of guests Miss

le Day, of New' Market, and Miss
Dk, or Corning, were the bride-

maids, and Joseph Field and Albert
Pierce were the best men. The bride

gowned In white and carried
pinks.

After tbe ceremony a reception was
held when the eighty guests present
extended their congratulations. A
wedding supper was also served. A
large number of costly presents were

Ived by the happy couple, among
them a solid sliver set from James
Donnelly, superintendent of the Le-
blgb Valley Railroad, and also a full
dinner set from Assistant Huperin-

.eat Ackerly.
mong those present were Mr. and

Mrs. 3. H. HcVey and Mr. and Mrs.
'allaoe Coriell, of this city. Several
are present from New York and

Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Giles left this morning

for a wedding trip to Washington and
through tbe South and on their return
they will reside In one of the Miller
flats at the corner of Pork avenue and
Fourth street

Marsh. April, 11-j
the months In which to give es-

pecial attention to tbe condition of
f physical health. If you pass

safely through these months and find
yourself strong and vigorous, on the
arrival of warmer weather, you may
reasonably expect tbat you wilt be
well in summer. Now Is the time to
take Hood's SarsapariUa, because now
is the time when the blood must be
purlBed, enriched and vitalized, and
ecause Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the
inly true blood purifier prominently

in the public eye today. Hood's Sar-
saparilla has power to make you
healthy and guard your system
agalnstdisease.

—Justice Nash-has issued summ
in the case of Caspar against Mellman,

entrant, returnable on the 15th of
March.

n .r» llrrr* u d Hi*te« Gllaa Joined :

EDISON'S WONDERS.

BmlVm.
Any time around noon, half past 3

and half- past G on a week day, one
may notice crowds pouring out of
Marshall & Ball's big stores on Broad
itreet, Newark.

Inquiry will disclose tbe fact tbat
these masses have been enjoying one
>f tbe greatest and most thoroughly

Intellectual treats ot the age—an ex-
hibition of Etlison'P wonderful life
pictures as produced by his "Kineto-
scope.

Uotii this enterprising bouse of
Marshall & Ball took bold of tbe
Edison Inventions a week or so «go
with the intention of givir.fr the corn

miiity at large an Insight into the
wizard's wonders, comparatively few
were familiar with and really inter-
ested in tbe actual results achieved
by Edison in hie kinetoecoptlc pic-
tures.

I t was in truth a silent demonstra-
tion of tbe wonders of man's ingenuity
and controlling powers, for it woutd
seem tbat even electricity were har-
nessed and driven at will.

New Jersey may well be proud to
boast euch an enterprising firm as
this; one would have to go a great
way to Snd a clearer evidence of gen-
uine up-to-dateness than the Marshall
& Ball people are thus exhibiting.

Spring Humors, eruptions, hivM,
boils, pimples, sores, are perfeetiy and
permanently cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. the best spring medicine and
nne true blood partner.

Hood's pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache,

John C. Whiting, of New York, has
been spending a few days a: bis borne
on East Sixth street. '
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DR. RISOS LECTURE IN THE UNIVER- SITY EXTENSION SERIES. leader who guided tb. Ship ot Stale Id inDay a hard-fought contest, when many of the *taid old cltizana of the borough were young men 10 politics. The surprise of the day wai the dta oovery of spurious Republican ballots. A proteet was Hied agalust them and they were withdrawn. A tneMeogor was sent to Plainfield to get tickets ac- cording to the party caucus, as It was found there were only six regular Republican ballots left at 11 o’clock. But six Republican tickets go a good wavs In ••Old Warren,” and the clerk by entering the booths once In a while was enabled'to keep supplied with regular tickets. From the time the polls opened un- til they closed the contest waged. At the announcing of the result, only thove who have witnessed such scenes In that township before Its glory had departed .and North Plain field become separated, can hare a faint idea of It. A short speech was made by Freehol- der Zegibald. and then Republicans and Democrats adjourned to where refreshments were awaiting them, and the political axe was buried for an- other year. The following Democratic ticket was elected by the majorities given after each name: Assessor, Peter Newmiller, 909; col- lector. George Terrill. 75; chosen free- holder. Joel Codington, 90 ; township eommlttee.Wm. H. Roger*. 187 i over- seer of the poor, George Bowers. 209; surveyors of highways. Peter Bowers, Jr., 1*7; Henry P.Williams, 147; com- missioner of apoeal. Wm. H. Stitee. 147; pound keepers. Antone Ammon. 147; Jaoob KoeohUne, 147; John Bur- nett, 147. For support of poor. $600; for repair of roads. $750. 
UfWMratk Victory la Bridgewater. The Democratic candidates In Bridgewater township. Borne r^et county, were elected by 600 majority Heretofore the Republicans have car- ried the township by about 500. 

Hprakar Kiplalasd Crests*- of KM.r, Who Rolrd BomU With mm Iron RrbiI-TrI'rI Not <lro*rally Cr*4ll«l 
The University Extension lecture* are moat certainly appreciated by the people of Plainfield. Despite the In-, .clement weather or last Tuesday ibe chapel of the Irving School was well filled with a moat appreciative mull ence which enjoyed every word which came from the mouth of the speaker. Dr. Klggs took for the subject of the lecture. “Peterthi Great,” the famous Russian sovereign. The lecture was substantially as follows: n have taken this subject,” said Dr. Riggs, ‘•because It seems to me to be one which we should ocnslder during our short study of history as well as being one of the moet Interest log of all our subjects. We Amerl cans are very apt to boast of our country aod to think very little of the vast extent of 4oroe of the other coun- tries which are equally as large as 

THAT THE 
CASTDRiA 

trust’ 
PromoteaDigeslion.Cheerful- IK35 and Rrsl Con to! ns nrittirr Omuod.Morphine nor Mineral. Not Nahcotic. 

"Russia is three times as large as America. It is an enormous country, reaching from the Baltic Be a to the Pacific Ocean. One may travel from the Baltic straight eastward for seven thousand miles before reaching that large expanse of ooean water. It also reaches from the North Pole almost to the Equator, and covers a territory which we can hardly realize. ‘•This Russia Is practically a modern thing, only dating In its present con- dition tinea the time of Michael, one of its rulers. It Is a production of two great geniuses, one of them being the Empress Catherine and the other Peter the Great. "In the time of Michael the country was comparatively small, and remained so for some time. It was confronted by three states, Sweden, Poland, and Turkey, all of which were by far much Larger than Russia itself. • When Peter was seventeen years of age his life was sought by his half- sister, who being very desirous of obtaining the power of the oountry tried to poison him. 8b« failed, how- ever. In her attempt and Peter the next year found himself the despotic ruler of the oountry. He was a very powerful young man andhadaveiy fine physical body. He was very en- ergetic and a great revolution!#!; be had learned of the way in which the people of the weat lived and be was very anxious that his people should live In a similar faahloo. a thing which he accomplished by some very queer Us a "Confronted as he was by the three powers before mentioned, bis purpose was to strike a blow at each one sep- arately and thus gain power over them alL He tried to transform bis own people and to bring the surrounding states Into subjection to himself. Hr not only tried to do all this, but be ac- tually accomplished It %> a very great extent, I call It transcendent great- nee* for a man to do all this. "He was a man who wanted to make over everything and to transform his people, This Is not an easy thing to do by any means; If you happen to think So Just try to transform your neighbor, that one who persists In coming home Intoxicated and who al- ways seta his bulldog upon your chickens, and after you have given It a fair trial If you do not agree with me In saying that Peter's greatness was transcendent It will be veiy strange. "The kingdom of Russia, as It now Is, la composed of sixteen different States, all of which had tbefr separate governments and each with its own king. All were swallowed up by Peter, the Great, and added to his king dom.”, 

lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. Wanna Convulsions .feverish- ness aid Loss OF SLEEP. 
YscSunW Signature of \ *imin;.Roo»Ch»irs 65c 

NEW -YORK. 

CHILDREN AS ENTERTAINERS 
Loral Teeineraaes L#(toa. The rain last Tuesday held off until so late that the entertainment of the Loyal Temperance Legion, which was to be postponed In case of a storm, was held as originally Intended. It took place Id the rooms of the W. 0. T. U. aod was a very pleasant little affair, showing careful preparation on the part of the superintendents in drilling such a number of little children to go sucoeasfully through their parts. When the curtains were divided, a tableau was formed by twenty children In red aod white sailor costume. Those who took part were Mary Lqng, Anna Morrison, Ethel YanWinkle. Carrie Meyer. Sarah Head, Dora Wilson, Sadie Brown, May Weigman, Lottie Brown. Rose Hook. Fred Long. Jbbn McClellan, John Hensey, Stnney Vaideo, Harvy Morrison. Irvington Van'Winkle, Harry Hdok, Frank Weigman, Louis Mulford and Walter Wilson. Next came a recitation, "I Am Only Six,” by Olg* Weigmann, followed by a sweet little song, "Rockaby Baby." by Edna Oonde. a recitation. "The Fiddler,” by Anna and Harvey Mor- rison, and a motion - >og. ‘*Th* Moon.” by Oracle Fillmore. A Chi- nese motion songwas sung by Caro- line Fuller, Fannie Coode aod Eultf Fonda Evelyn Varden gave a red ta- ll on. The Two Kittens," after which nine little girls, Carrie Meyer, Sarah Head, Dora Wilson, Ousale and May Header, Bailie Brown, Mary Long. Edna Barth and her sister, Marched upon the stage and went through a lively motion song, "Happy Children We." A Utile duet, "The Little Artist." by Oussle and May 8eader. followed, then the audience bad the pleasure of listening to a vloUn solo, “Air" Yarie." by baacla,” played by William McKillop. The programme cloeed with a night gown drill in which eight little girls. In long white gowns and little cap*, and carrying dolls and lighted candles, wound In and out across the stage and sang their good night songs, and vanished two by two? Those who took part In this were were Sarah Head, Carrie Meyer, May Weigmann, Ethel Lorton. Lottie Brown, Joele Meyer, Sadie Brown and Ethel Van Winkle. It has been decided by those in charge to repeat the entertainment on Monday evening in the samo place. 
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The Congregational oh umbos of Northern New Jersey held their an- nual spring conference in the First Congregational church at Bound Brook Tnesday. At the morning session reports of th> past year's work were presented by each of the thlrty- slx church la the Conference. ' The moot Important business was the report given by Rev. Dr. A. H. Bradford, of Montclair, for the com- mittee appointed at the last conference to organize the Congregational Union of Nevp Jersey. The report says: “This society, organized In Novem- 1896, In connection with the fall meet- ing. at Montclair, alms to assist In the organization, maintenance and rein- forcement of Oongregadofial church In New Jersey, and in the promotion and extension of other Christian work. •Tfcsre are two classes of members . Any Congregational church Joining the society Is entitled to two annual members, one of them the pastor. For the payment of every $2* In ad dltion to the annual dues of to. a church is entitled to an additional member and vote, and Individuals upon the payment of $50 may be made life member* by the vote of the execu- tive committee The management of tbe affairs of the anion is entrusted to an executive committee of nine. The oommittee Is endeavoring to do IU work thoroughly and comprehensively. Thus far the committee has voted to endeavor to raise this year $1,900 for the mission work of the Jersey City Tabernacle and $589 for the part payment of the mortgage of the Waverly Congrega- tional church of Jersey City, upon condition that the church raise a like sum. The committee is in corres pondence with several other Impor- tant enterprise* which make a strong and most worthy appeal for the uaIon's aid, and it is hoped that the liberality of the churchee and of indi- viduals will enable the committee to respond to these calls. The officers of the new organization are : President. Rev. Dr. A. H. Brad ford; Vice-president, Martin Welles; secretary.Rev. H. 8. Bliss; treasurer, E. F, Meyers. Twenty churches have Joined the union, among the number being the First. Belleville Avenue and Third, of Newark; Trinity and Grove Street. East Orange; First, Morris- town; Highland Avenue, Orange First. Chatham. First, Montclair, and Bt. Paul s Congregational church, franklin. At the afternoon session addresses were made by Rev. I.yraan Abbott, of Brooklyn, editor cf The Outlook; Rev Dr. John L. Scuddvr. of Jersey City’ •ad Rev. James a. Chamber Ilk. of 

wedding supper was also served. A large number of costly presents were received by the happy couple, among them a solid sliver set from James Donnelly, superintendent of the Le- high Valley Railroad, and also a full dinner set from Assistant Buperin bendeot Ackeriy. Among those present were Mi. and Mrs. J. H. McVey aod Mr. and Mrs. Wallace CorieU, of this city. Beveral were present from New York aod Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs Gila* left this morning for a wedding trip to Washington and through the 8outh and on their retarn they will reside In one of the Miller flats at the corner ot Park avenue and Fourth street. 
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TW AY PIANO CO., The klMtsMkip* ead U» rheaasmph Free M Mantell a Wall's. Any time around noon, half past 3 and half-past 6 on a week day, one may notice crowds pouring out of Mai shall & Ball's big stores on Broad street, Newark. Inquiry will dlscbee the fact that these masses have been enjoying, one of the greatest and most thoroughly Intellectual treats of the age—an ex- hibition of Edison’s wonderful Ufe pictures as produced by his "Klneto- scope. Until this enterprising bouse of Marshall & Ball took hold of the Edison Inventions a week or so ago with the Intention of giving the com- munity at large an insight Into the wizard's wonders, comparatively few were familiar with and really inter- ested In the actual results achieved by Edison In his klnetoaooptlc pic- tures. '• It waa in truth a silent demonstra- tion of the wonders of man’s Ingenuity and controlling powers, for It would seem that even electricity were bar- □eased and driven at will. New Jersey may well be proud to boast such an enterprising firm as this; one would have to go a great way to find a clearer evidence of gen- uine up-to-dateness than the Marshall & Ball people are thus exhibiting. 

REW4ERSEY$UPRE« COURT 
CATARRH, 

QUIET HOME WEDOING. 

A very pretty home wedding took place last Tuesday at 7 p. m.. when Miss Jeesle B. Watters, oaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watters, of Mar-- inera place, waa united In marriage to Augustus Wilson, of West Fourth street. The ceremony was performed by Rev. Cornelius Schenck In the presence of the near relatives. The bride was unattended and wore a pretty travelling gown. After the ceremony congratulations were offer- 
ed and the bride and groom left for Philadelphia where they will spend their honeymoon. The very many presents received were both useful and costly. On their return Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will take up their reside ao£ to this city. Mr. Wilson Is an employee at Rockfellow's grocei}. 

SCOLDS HEAD 

reasonable < an i used, nowever, and Chamberlain a *ugh Remedy taken, all danger will e avoided. Among the tens of thot nds who have used this remedy fo ?la grippe, we have yet to learn of , single case having resulted In pus jonla. which shows conclusively tta this remedy is a cer- tain prevented of that tread disease. It will effect a rmaoent cure In lens time than any her treatment. The 25 and 60 cent ea for sale by T. B. Armstrong. Ap beeary. corner Pork and North are es. 

April. Mm, Are the months in which to give es- pecial attention to the condition of your physical health. If you pats safely through these months and find you rself strong and vigorous, on the arrival of warmer weather, you may reasonably expect that you will be well in summer. Now Is the time to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, because now is the time when the blood must be purified, enriched and vitalized, and because Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the only true blood purifier prominently In the public eye today. Hood's Sar- saparilla has power to make you healthy and guard your system against disease. 

Spring Humiirs, eruptions, hlvas, bolls, pimples, sores, are perfectly aod permanently cured by Hood’s Sarsa- parilla, the best spring medicine and one true blood purifier. 
Hood's pills act easily and promptly on the 11 rer and bowels. Cure sick headache. 

There Is a \ nlbllity that at the next meeting the Freeholders of Union county i nothing will be done In the matter f placing a bridge. 
—Justice Nash has issued summons In the case of Caspar against Mellraan. on contract, returnable on the 16th of March. 

Imams < hii.uk. s 


